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A LIFE SPENT EARNINGMONEY AND THEN GIVING IT AWAY

Robert L. Rooke, Financier and Philanthropist, Becomes 100 Tomorrow;
He Helped to Make Merrill Lynch the Nation's Largest Brokerage Firm

Donated Swimming Pool to Westfield Young Men's Christian Association Over 60 Years Ago,

Served as a Trustee of Buc knell University for 43 Years, a Record, and Gave Chapel to School
KURT C. BAUER

' Robert L. Rooke, a legend in
the world of finance and philan-
thropy, will mark his 100th
birthday tomorrow at a party given
by his family in Morristown.

Born In Small Town
Mr. Rooke, a 65-year resident

ofWestfield, was born in a small
(own in Pennsylvania, Winfield,
on the banks of the Susquehanna
River. His father and his grand-
father operated limestone quarries

' in the town, the product of which
was used early on to smelt iron
ore.

A 1913 Bucknell Graduate
Mr. Rooke attended Lewjsburg

High School and went on to
graduate in 1913 from Bucknell
University which was located in
the town.

He worked shortly for General
Electric Company in Schenectady,
New York, served briefly with the
United States Navy and, after his
discharge, look a job with Public
Service Electric and Gas Com-
pany in Elizabeth.'

Robert L. Rooke
At his graduation

From Bucknell in 1913

His Career Began With an Ad
In 1919 he answered a news-

paper advertisement for a
statistician's job with the original
Merrill Lynch firm in New York
City, starting a long career with
the firm.

Became a Partner In 1928
Mr. Rooke became a partner of

the firm in 1928 when he pur-
chased a seat on the New York
Stock Exchange;

In 1930 he opened an office for

TOP OF A GREETING...Mr. and Mrs. Rooke shown greeting an old Mend.
Alice U know* for her many-colored, Dower-filled huls and sports one here.

Merrill Lynch in Newark and
continually had been associated
with that office until January of
this year.

A History of Giving
His son, Robert C. Rooke, says

his father took a joy in making
gifts to charitable institutions,
starting with the donation of the
Rooke PoolattheWestfiekiYoung
Men'sChristianAssociationabout
the time of the Great Stock Mar-
ket Crash.

Named Budcndl Trustee In 1934
'Mr. Rooke became a trustee of

Bucknell in 1934 and has been a
major benefactor of the school
ever since. The university recently
named the elementary building in
his honor.

Mr. Rooke went on to donate a
chapel on thcBucknell campus in
honor of his mother and father.

He served as a trustee of
Bucknell for 43 years which is
believed to be the longest tenure
of any trustee in the school's his-
tory.

He Married In 1921
Seventy years ago, Mr. Rooke

married the former Miss Alice
Withington in Sunbury, Pennsyl-
vania, and they are still together.
Mrs. Rooke celebrated her 101st
birthday on April 8 of this year.
Came to Town In the Twenties

Mr. and Mrs. Rooke came to
town in 1925 and maintained a
home on Hillside Avenue for many
years. The couple recently became
residents of Florida, but still
maintain an apartment in town.

The couple have three children,
Mrs. Dorothy Anne McCutloch,
Robert C. Rooke and William W.
Rooke.

Mr. Rooke has been a member
of the Echo Lake Country Club
since the late twenties.

A 70-Year Perspective
In his seven decades at Merrill

Lynch, he has seen the company
evolve into one of the country's
largest financial services firms,
with $7 billion in revenues and
44,000 employees. It's brokerage
subsidiary, Merrill Lynch, Pierce,
Fenner & Smith, is the biggest
brokerage firm in the world.

But when it hired Robert Rooke
in 1919, Merrill, Lynch — it still
had the comma"between Merrill
and Lynch — had just five part-
ners, including Charles E, Merrill
and Edmund C. Lynch.

"I had gotten out of the Navy
and didn't know anything about
finance or stocks, but friends said
I might like Walt Street. Sol would
go to the library at 9 and stay there

until 9 in the night reading books
about it," Mr. Rooke said.

Was a Terrible Salesman
"They hired me as a salesman. I

would go uptown to somewhere
like the Flatiron Building and run

through the names I'd see on the
doors, asking if so-and-so were in
as if I knew him, even though I
had never heard of him," Mr.
Rooke said.

"I was too conscientious. It was
awful. 1 was terrible at selling.

WMIUId L—df t u t W»olngr«ph
A NEW CHAPTER.-Authon, Timothy B. Bcnrord, left, and Dr. James P.
Johnson, look over • copy oTRIgMttoiu Cmrnug; the story of the List murders
which they wrote and Is scheduled to be released soon. Please see another
photograph on Page 3 of today's WtitJUULtmdtr.

Area Authors Pen
Story of List Murders

By R. R. FASZCZEWSKI
Sptchttf Wrillrn/ar Tht WtilflU Injrr

Last summer's trial of John List in
the Union County Courthouse in
Elizabeth brought back memories
many West fielders have been trying
to forget since the accountant mur-
dered his wife, mother and three
children in their Hillside Avenue
home in November of 1971.

The si ory 's details began to unravel
on that fateful night 18 years ago and
which renched its zenith when the
former Sunday School teacher who
had escaped undetected from the area,
established a new identity as Robert
Clark, remarried and was living in
Denver when the tale of his brutal
crime was broadcast on one of List's
favorite tele vision shows, "America's
Most Wanted," and his Denver
npighborsrecogrtizedhirn and lurried
him in to police.

Now historian, Dr. James P. John-
son of W'cstficld, and Mountainside
author, Timothy B. Bcnford, have
written (he definitive story of (he List
murders in a new volume, Righteous
Carnage, which will be released soon
by Charles Scribner's Sons of New
York City.

Dr, Johnson, a professor nl the City
University of New York nnd the au-

1N TIIKIH NAMIC.Mr. Kuoke <IUIIIII«<1 I he Uimko < 'linpcl on I lie dimpiis uf
Buck noil UiilviTsll.v in Oil' in ci mn-.v- of his |>iir<<iil*.

I M Y TO HKMKM IIKK.,.Mr. Hixike I* HIIOIVII lii'fiii e t ik i <M41'licknnl Vlrliirlu
12 which he drove buck (ti VVVntrleld llnil yi'itr Iritin Delnill. 'lite oir In
con/ililcrcd cine of Die yr«nl Hniski of AMHTUHII tur <lt*l|jM.

thor of Westfield; From Settlement to
Suburb, also has written histories of
Lee Harvey Oswald, Richard M.
Nixon and Herbert Hoover.

Mr. Benford is the author of six
books, including the novel, Hitler's
Daughter, which recently was made
into a television movie.

The authors interviewed 130
people, including law enforcement
officials and neighbors who had not
spoken to any other chroniclers of the
case.

They reveal.the murderous work-
ings of a criminal mind, reaching
back into List's past to detail the
religious training lhat together with
the stifling love of an overprotective
mother warped his sense of right and
wrong.

The book reveals that Mrs. Helen
List was a promiscuous woman who
ridiculed her mate for his weaknesses
as a husband and provider.

It notes that their three children
resisted the strict discipline John List
thought essential, points out that fi-
nancial ruin threatened this father's
fragile emotional stability and recre-
ates the circumstances that led an
unbalanced fathertoseekhisfamily's
eternal .salvation in an act of righteous
carnnge.

One fleet of the List drama, which
could have prevented the slaughter,
is revealed in the epilogue of the
book by Westfield Leader publisher,
Kurt C. Buuer.

Mr. Daucr purchased the List
property after it was destroyed in u
fire n year lifter the murders und has
been tin art collector for many years
nndowm an untiquenbusiness housed
in the snmc building an the newspa-
per.

On a vifllt to the Lint mansion at a
much earlier time, Mr. Bauer dis-
covered Ilinl I lie stained clans ceiling
In the Imllioom wax n signed Louis
ComToitTiffuiiy, whose Male buck in
1971 could huve netted John Lint
$100,000, enough to pny off Ills
nmrigiigcM mid Nlill allowed him Jo
keep the house und n modest bunk
uccount,

ll nlsti could have eliminated the
minon d'etre forthoinunterti—UKI'H
fiimncinl ruin.

and no one had beard of Merrill
Lynch. I wasn't even earning the
$50 a month they were paying
me."

Luckily, Merrill, Lynch'* re-
search department — which ac-

ccanm*«av«ff»

Teacher Pact
May Receive
Okay Soon

Two-Ytar Contract Covering
380 Staffers Expirtt June 30;
Negotiation* Are Continuing'

By ft. R. FASZCZEWSKI

Although a settlement in talks be-
tween the Westfield Board of Edu-
cation and the Westfield Education
Association on a new contract for the
380 teachers, librarians, mines, psy-
chologists and guidance counselors
who are represented by the associa-
tion it expected shortly, health ben-
efit! are proving to be a slight stick-
ingpouit.accordingtoMichielSeiler,

Health Benefit* a Major F o e u
Health benefits and salary increaies

ate die major topics of discussion in
negotiations sessions, two of which
are scheduled before the end of June,
according to Mr. Seilcr.

He noted, however, lhat there has
been "some movement" on the pan
of the board lately on the health
benefits issue and a settlement is
expected soon.

"Progress is being made in the
negotiations," Dr. Mark C Smith, the
Superintendent of Schools said, "All
parties recognize the difficulties
Westfield and othcrcomm unities face
in the light of changes brought about
in state aid under the Quality Edu-
cation Act. We anticipate that the
percentage increase in salaries will
be below the increases agreed to two
years ago when the current contract
was signed to reflect the changes in
the economy and the effect of the
Quality Education Act."

Dr. Smith added that a "powerful
message has been received by the
board from the electorate on health
benefits expenditures and we ire
looking for a significant adjustment
in this area."
Current Salary Levels Outlined
Under the current contract, which

expires on Sunday, June 30, for the
1989-1990 school year association
members received a9.5 percent salary
increase and for the 1990-1991 year
a 9.3 per cent increase.

The Union County average for the
1989-1990 school year was a 9.29
per cent increase, according to the
board's Public Information Office.

Teacher salaries for 1989-1990
ranged from $24,658 to $52,549 and
for 1990-1991 from $26,463 to
$56,397 advancing from the bottom
to the topof the scale based on degrees,
qualifications and years of service in
13 steps.

As a result of the last contract,
according to the Public Information
Office, anextra school day was added
to give the town 181 days versus the
180 required by stale law and 10
minutes of instruction time were
added to the beginning of the school
day.

Comparison Made
To Other Staff Mcmben

Comparing salaries of teachers and
those of other guff members who
belong to the association to those of
administrators in the town schooli,
one will find that department head
salaries for 1990-1991 range from
$5)1,332 to$63,697, according to Dr,
Smith, and the number of department
hciiU positions will be reduced from
15 to 12 for the 1991-1992 school
yeiir.

He noted the untunes of the el-
ementary school principals range
from J70.728 to $78,862, the Edison
Intermediate School Principal re-
ceives $83,340 per year, the Roosevelt
Intermediate Schnol Principal
$89,157 and the Wwtfleld High
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New Census Figures Won't Save House Seat
". New estimates of New Jersey's
^population which could lead to an
^adjustment of last year's national
I census by the Commerce Department
: will not add enough residents to the
t roles to allow the state to continue lo
^retain its 14 seats in the United States
; House of Representatives.
: However, the change could help
:the state's largest cities, which facea
'lossofaidbecauseofresidentsmissed
;by census takers.
; Thefiguresrepresentnewestimates
: released by the Census Bureau.
; Commerce Secretary Robert
•Mosbicher has until Monday, July
-15, to decide whether to adjust last
•year'scensususingthe newnumbers.
« The adjustment would give New
-Jersey 105,812 more residents, ac-
'cording to the report, which drew a
•mixed response from state officials.
' Despite the boost, the stale still
•would be 61,624 people short of the
• mark needed to retain its 14lhseal in
• Ihe House of Representatives, ac-
cording to an analysis by Election
I Data Services, Inc., a political con-

sulting firm.
New Jersey will likely lose a seat

because other states grew faster dur-
ing the 1980s.

The proposed adjustment would
be applied nationwide and larger in-
creases counted in other states would
leave New Jersey withasmallershare
of the nation's overall population than
it has in the existing census.

The Census Bureau originally
counted 7,730,188 people in New
Jersey, or 3.1 per cent of all Ameri-
cans.

But adjusted upwards to7.836.000,
New Jersey's population would make
up less than 3.09 per cent of the
national population.

The percentage decline would re-
duce the state's share of federal pro-
gram dollars distributed by popula
tion.

ban dwellers than the Census Bureau
has accounted for with various alter-
native population estimates.

In addition, more than 200 of the
state's 567 municipalities are chal-
lenging their local tallies.

slick with the initial counts.
The last figures show that the per-

centage of people missed in the ini-
tial census was smaller in New Jersey
than the national average.

Although the national census
missed an average of 2.1 per cent of
the population, it passed over 1.4 per
cent of New Jersey's residents, the
Census Bureau reported.

However, in Ihe state's four cities
with populations above 100,000,

'.EL . , - . . * * • , • which make up 10 per cent of the
The slate is a plaintiff ma lawsuit- e n t i r e population, the undercount

in federal court in New York City r a l e s w £ e higher than avenge:
demanding that Mr. Mosbacheradjust - - - •
the census upward,

•In Paterson, the census missed 4.2

per cent of the rciidenti. An adjust-
ment would increase the count from
140,891 to 147,000.

•In Newark, the stale's largest city,
the Census Bureau estimates that it
missed 3.8 per cent of Ihe population.

An adjustment would boost the
count from 275,221 to 286.000.

Correcting a 3 per cent undercounl
for surrounding Essex County would
bring the county population count up
from 778,206 to 802,000, the report
said.

•In Jersey City, an adjustment of
3.6 per cent Would increase the
population count from 228,537 to
2377000.

Correcting for • 2.6 per cent
undercount in aurrounding Hudson
County would boost the county
population from 553,099 to 568.000.

•In Elizabeth, a 1.8 per cent ad-
juatment would mean the population GETTINGONBOARD..We*ttleMHighS«h«ilKnior^SandyShcrinaii,Alexla
count increaaes from 110,002 to ReMy ardMkha*ISmtth,ta*w«rlheboardlngpas««wlikhMilladrnUihciii
112,000. .'• on the busca heading for BASH '»! on graduation night.

State officials have contended thai
census takers missed even more ur-

NEW RELEASES THIS WEEK:
JUNE 17-24

GOODFELLAS
AWARD WINNING FILM

DIRECTED BY MARTIN SCORSESE
Robert DeNiro, Ray Uottm, Jfeul Sorviao, Joe Pctci

True account of life in tbe mob

METROPOLITAN
Inside look at Park Avenue debutantes

COUPON BOOKS AVAILABLE
20 RENTALS $50 45 RENTALS $100

New Summer Hours
Open Daily 10 am-Midnight

VIDEO VIDEO - 184Elm Street WeatGeld -6544600

Town Boy Charged
In Somerset Beating

A 16-year-old boy from Westfield
was arrested list Tuesday on charges
of attempted murder, burglary, rob-
bery and aggravated assault in con-
nection with the baseball bat beating
of a couple in their Montgomery
home.

Police said the Westfield boy and a
Montgomery teenager who also was
arrested in the incident knew each
other from attending the Carrier
Foundation's Day School for emo-
tionally troubled youth in Mont-
gomery together.

The incident began early Monday
evening when the Montgomery boy
said he "wanted to kill someone,"
Somerset County Prosecutor Nicho-
las L. Bissell said.

The boys set our, armed with a
baseball bat, for the Sleepy Hollow
Lane neighborhood of the Belle
Meade section of Montgomery.

They reportedly hid the bat in a
wooded area and walked around to
find out what house they wanted to
break into.

After trying to break into two other
homes on the street, the boys entered
ihe window of the home belonging to
Mr. and Mrs. William Germann
through an open kitchen window,
police said.

They then went upstairs, saw the
couple sleeping and went back out lo
retrieve the bat from its hiding place
a half mile away and came back.

The Germanns had retired for the
night when they .were awakened by
wh ispen and saw two masked people

Our accomplishments speak for themselves.

"XT
i Vewark Academy has met the challenge of leader-

ship for over 200 years. Today, as the world grows smaller,
we are graduating a neu' cadre of leaders - young people
prepared to compete in and contribute to regional, national,
and international affairs.
Our cosmopolitan student community anticipates the
internationalism of the 21st Century. We are proud that
Newark Academy is the only school in New Jersey
authorized to grant ihe International Baccalaureate
Diploma.

We continue to huild on our traditions of rigorous learn-
ing and high moral standards as we prepare our .students
for the challenges of the future"

IJr. Allan E. Strand, Headmaster

NEWARK ACADEMY

A WORLD ClASS EDUCATION
I I South DriiMiti' AUMMK.' • l.ivliiKMnn, NJ070W

For Informnllon plt'int mil 1-IMIIIIM '.nipn. [>iru<liir <>l Ailmi»lctin, 20I/W7-7OO0.

standing in the doorway of their
bedroom, police said.

Mrs. Germann screamed and was
hit in the head with the bat, and then
her husband was hit

After a brief straggle with Mr.
Germann, the intruders ran away.

The couple was taken to the •
Medical Center at Princeton, where
Mrs. Germann was treated for a
fractured skull, and Mr. Germann
underwent surgery forabrokenelbow.

Mr. Germann is 45 years old and
his wife, Mrs. Tarnara Germann, is
33.

Mr. Bissell said he will file a mo-
tion to have the boys tried as adults.

Thomas S. Kurz
Receives Degree -

Thomas S. Kurz of Westfield was
awarded the degree of master in
business administration at the May
26 commencement exercises of Suf-
folk University held at the Hynes
Auditorium in Boston.

Degrees were conferred on 497
graduates from Ihe College of Liberal
Arts and Sciences and the School of
Management.

A 1988 graduate of Tulane .Uni-
versity with a bachelor of arts degree,
he is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Gerhard
E. Kurz of McLean, Virginia.

Bradford Jonas
Receives Degree '

Bradford Jonas of Westfield re-
ceived a bachelor of science degree
in business administration at com-
mencementexeicisea on Sunday, May
19, at Susquehanna University in
Selingsgrove, Pennsylvania.

While at Susquehanna, Bradford
was active in the Phi Sigma Kappa
Fraternity and served as the President
of the Alternative Education Volun-
teer Project.

A graduate of Westfield High
School, he is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Jonas of 756 Crescent Park-
way.

The oktert known song written in English Is « batted called Arff*. A
survivalmanuscript of this survival from th* 13th century.

ANOTHER CONTRIBUTION.. John Ricker, a Weslfltld Optimist Club mem-
ber and tin Fund-Ralilng Chairman ror Project Graduation, receive* a check
from M r j . Nancy Walbcrl, the Co-Director of the Chemical People Preventing
Alcohol, Narcotic and Drug Abuse, to support thesubslance-free all night party
for seniors following graduation at Ricochet Racquet Club. • •

Last-Minute Details
For BASH Party Proceed

Graduation is rapidly approaching
for Westfield High School, and plans
for the all-night graduation party are
proceeding.

Many cash donations and prizes
are being donated by local citizens
and businesses.

The party is to be held at the
Richochet Health and Racquet Club

e Openers
VISION CHANGES AS WE AGE
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in Edison from 10 p.m. to 6 a.m. on
graduation night June 25.

Graduates will go to and from the
party in buses which will depart on a
shuttle basis between 9:30 and 11
p.m. from the Westfield High School
parking lot,

Graduates willnot be able to leave
the party before 6 a.m. unless signed
out in person by one of their parents.
Graduates will be observed as they
board the bus and if determined to be
"under Ihe influence" will not be
permitted to attend.

"BASH '91" will have among its
offerings a local band, a disc jockey,
dancing, swimming, racquet ball and
contests such as Simon sez, teacher
impersonations and the funniest
homemade videos. Food will be
available all night and lots of prizes
including the grand prize of a $1,500
Apple Macintosh Classic HD com-
puter which will be drawn a Ihe end
of the BASH.

For the second year Project
Graduu'<on is jointly sponsored by
the Optimist Club of Westfield, the
Westfield Parent-Teacher Organiza-
tion and the Westfield Recreation
Commission.

* Box Storage Available
* All Cleaning Mothproofed
At No Additional Charge

8smi day dry cleaning and shlrl laundering accsploci
•viry day until 11 am Inoludlng Balurdain.

401 Boulevard, Westfield • 232-9044

,
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HAPPY ANNIVERSARY...Mn.B«Uji
IlumintunurHarnllftCralnKcalton
ur Wcatdcld la cdebrstlng 20 y«an In
the real talal« profession* Mr».
lluinlntun haa bctn a aalt* aisoclatt
with Harrcil A Craln R«allurs for I f
ycuni, Shi la a lungtlmi Million Dollar
Cluh member and has won m«n>
uwurdnul Harrtll A (.'rain, Including
Tup Suicaman of th. Yf ur and Salta-
iiiiuiorih« Month. Mra.lfumlstunhai
llvtd In Wcatnild fur 20 ytars whtrt
nhe mid her huaband, Richard
I luw Istoii, ralacd Ihelr iMVan thlldrtn.
.She can be reached «l Hurrell A Craln
Htiillor«Ht 4.1 Klin Slreel.
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Council Adopts Budget
Which Will Drop Taxes

By 42.5 Per Cent in 1991
Relief for Homeowners May Only Be Temporary .

As Town It Forced to Spend Entire Surplus

llyR.R.FASZCZEWSKI
SMWri/n»hUli

Greek Orthodox Church
Gets Addition Approval

By MICHAEL J.PETRIANO, 3RD

Monday'» meeting of the Board of
Adjustment, Holy Trinity Greek Or-
thodox Church, at 250 Gallows Hill
Road, was given permission to erect
fan addition without adding the re-
quired three additional parking
spaces.

Representing the church was at-
torney William Butler, who cited
several New Jersey state laws in de-
fense of the building application.

Richard Solon, of 1025 Harding
Street, which is adjacent to the church,
objected to the proposed addition
because ofapossibleincira.se in noise
due to the air conditioning system,
which Mr. Solon thought would be
increased in size.

Mr. Butler responded there would
be no increase, keeping the noise
level the same.

The board questioned Mr. Butler
about the lack of parking spaces, since
the town requires one parking space
for every 90 square feet of floor area.

After further debate, the board
granted the church permission to build
the addition.

James Nofte, of 328 Temple Place
was represented by attorney Joseph
J. Triarsi, in his application to erect
an addition to a two-family house.

Because of a violation, with over
30 percent coverage of the lot by the
building proposed, the application
was denied.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Satty of 748
. Crescent Parkway, were given per-

mission to erect a deck in violation of -
the requirements of the land use or-
dinance, provided that decks not cover
more than 22 percent of a lot.

Donald W. Rinaldo of 609 West
Broad Street wugivenpermission to
erect a deck, also in violation of the
land use ordinance.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ryan of 535
Parkview Avenue were granted per-
mission to erect an addition.

Michael Panagos of 6 Bell Drive
proposed an addition to replace an
existing deck.

A neighbor asked Mr. Panagos if
large power equipment would be used
in building the addition because of
the proximity of the Panagos home to
his.

School Board
To Discuss

Foundation.
Discussion of the formation of an

independent, non-profit, community-
based organization dedicated to
raising private donations to maintain
and enhance the quality of education
for students in the Westfield Public
School s heads the list of agenda items
fortheWestfieldBoardofEducation's
special meeting on Tuesday, June 25.

Board President, Mrs. Susan H.
Pepper, noted the school board has
been interested in the formation of a
foundation to raise private funds for
education since last August when the
board developed strategies to deal
with the effects of Governor James J.
Florio's new school funding law, the
Quality Education Act.

In addition to Mrs. Pepper, the
special board ad hoc committee
looking into the formation of a
foundation includes 0 . Bruce
McFitdden and Dr. B. Carol Molnar,

"Board members have met with
the trustees from the Wetttfield
Foundation," Mrs. Pepper noted, "the
foundation has agreed to manage
funds mixed by I he Education Fund
of West field once it gets established."

The education fund will operate
separately from the West Hold Foun-
dation.

After trustees areappoinlcd.byluws
will be developed and the neccssury
legal work will be done to form the
non-profit education fund.

The Bonrd of Education plans to
appoint ii brond-buscd townwldo
initial Board of Trustees for the
Education Fund, the Board President
fluid, lidding Hint the committee is
interested in ubtulning IIUMIC.H of
citizens wlio would like to servo on
the initial buurd und/orpurllcipnlc in
the education fund'n effort*.

Those interested in either serving
as a Trustee or participating In tho
education fund are urged to wibmlt
their niiiiieK, in writing, to Mrs. Pop-
per at 302 Elm Street by Tueidny,
July 30.

Mr. Panagos said where there were
space limitations for large equipment
hand tools would be used. The ap-
plication was accepted.

Mr. and Mrs. Steven Alch of 110
Golf Edge were given permission to
erect an addition.'

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Haas of 1710
Boulevard received permission to
erect a second floor addition, which
plans showed would not go beyond
the footprint of the house.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Infantino of
316 Connecticut Street were given
permission to erect an addition, in-
eluding a two-door garage that would
house four automobiles.
" Mr. and Mrs. David Newingham
of 716SlandishAvenue were granted
permission to erect an addition.
' Mr. and Mrs. James Giaimo of 592
Terrace Place, who applied for an
addition in 1988, appeared again
before the board and were given
permission to erect an addition to
their home.

The Board of Adjustment will re-
convene on Monday, July IS.

The Town Council had food news
and bad newt for Westfield'f tax-
payers on Tuesday night.

The good news it property tax bills
for municipal service*, which are
about 20 per cent of the overall tax
bill, will drop about 42.5 per cent this
year.

The bad news ia state-mandated
changes in the way the town handles
its surplus will lead to substantial tax
increases in four years.

Council voted Tuesday on a 1991
municipal budget which includes an
extra $3,959,269 appropriated from
surplus this year to offset property
taxes and $918,932 in increased slate
aid resulting from the reformulation
of the Quality Education Act.

The budget includes $5,350,193 to
be raised in taxes in support of the
municipal budget, down $4,878,188
or 47.69 per cent from the amount
anticipated when the budget was in-
troduced in March, $3,956,762 or
42.514 per cent less than the amount
of property taxes requited in 1990.

State reviewofthe budgets of New
Jersey's municipalities resulted in
mandates to drastically reduce surplus
to offset property tax increases this
year, council Finance Chairmsn
William Jubb Corbet, Jr. laidTuesday.

Mandatesfromthestatelovirtaally
eliminate all the town's surplus in the
nexlfour years, however, Councilman
Corbet said, could result in a "desti-
tute situation" and a dramatic increase
in taxes needed to support the budget
at that time.

Spending down the surplus, the
Councilman said, will result in the
loss of approximately $1.2 million in
investment revenue the town receives
each year from this money. .

The town must forward 100 per

ceniofttxesdueihemtotheBoardof
Education and the County when re-
quested, Second ward Councilman
Garland C. "Bud" Boothe, Jr. said,

Therefore, when its surplus is
drawn down, and if tax collection
rates fall below the 97 to 98 per cent
level they currently are at, the town
will have to reduce services it pro-
vides.

The surplui mandate, Third Ward
Councilman Kenneth L. MacRitchie
said, wss "folly," because it would
force the town to'live hand to mouth"
and allow no money to meet emer-
gencies.

Fourth Ward Councilman James
Hely, the council's only Democrat,
uidhiscolleagues did not appreciate
the fact that property taxes finally
were dropping after increases which

•have avenged 10 per cent per year
over the last several years.

"We are changing the way taxes
are collected in the state," he added,
"andwhilethesystemimotperfectit
is resulting in lower county and mu-
nicipal taxes probably for the first
time lince many Wettnelders bought
their homes."

He also noted that in order to trim
the slate budget Governor James J.
Rorio possibly will have to reduce
the state workforce by 9,000 people.

Although he was glad to see no
increase in property taxes this year.
First Ward Councilman David A.
Mebane said without the surplus the
town would have to develop a new
strategy to service its debt and con-
trol expenditures.

Without the surplus, Third Ward
Councilman Gary Jenkins said, the
town would face tough choices and it
might not be able to maintain its
infrastructure.

It was not fiscally responsible,
Councilman Boothe added, to force

LIST MURDERS

THE WHOLE STORY...The cover otRlfhttous Cermagt, the story of the l ist
murders, is shown.

Park Discount Tickets Offered by Commission
Once again this summer the

Westfield Recreation Commission is
offering a wide variety of discount
tickets to many of the areas most
popular summer attractions.

Available tickets and prices are as
follows:

the town to spend its liquid assets just
to gain a tax reduction of $40 to $80
per home in Westfield.

Great Adventure, Park only, $17.
Park/Safari. $19.

Domey Paik/Wildwate r Kingdom,
$15.50.

Sesame Place, Child, $15; Adult,
$13.50.

Hershey Park, Junior, S15.S0;
Adult, $17.50.

Additional tickets may be avail able
at a later date.

For information stop by the Rec-
reation Office or call 789-4080.

Meet Frank Vincent & Christopher Serrone of

GoodFellas
On Saturday June 29th Between 4-6 PM

Frank Vincent, played Billy Batts, the man in the trunk in this
Martin Scorcese classic. Frank's fans will remember him from

another Scorcese classic, Raging Bull. He has more recently
appeared in Spike Lee's Do The Right Thing and Jungle Fever.

Christopher Serrone, played young Henry Hill in his first
performance on the big screen. He was outstanding! Watch for
Chris as a rising star in the years to come. (He's only 17 now!)

FREE PHOTOS AND AUTOGRAPHS
WILL BE AVAILABLE FOR ALL

VIDEO VIDEO MEMBERS

RENT GOODFELLAS OR ANY OF
OUR 15,000 OTHER MOVIES

We offer an exclusive 5 DAY RENTAL program on all of our movies
(except new releases, which are rented overnight) for only $3.49

COUPON BOOKS ARE AVAILABLE NOW!

20 PRE-PAID RENTALS $ 50.00 ($2.50 Each Rental)
45 PRE-PAID RENTALS $100.00 ($2.25 Each Rental)

Coupon Books NEVER EXPIRE
Open 10 AM to 12 Midnight Every Night

184 Elm St. •Westfield •654-9600
^FREEPARKINGU,

Behind VldaoVldeo
(Opposite the A&P and Foodtown) 999 FREE PARKING,

Behind VldaoVldio#»#
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Main Street Program May Provide
Impetus for Renewed Downtown

Even though Wcstfield's central
business district is one of the most
attractive and well-maintained in the
area, it has seen a bit of a decline in
recent years with retail sales dropping,
buildings deteriorating and overall
vitality decreasing.

Many surrounding communities, such
as Summit, Cranford and Madison, have
undertaken ambitious central business
district revitalization programs.

The Westfield Area Chamber of
Commerce is considering the promotion
af such a program for the town under the
National Trust for Historic
Preservation's Main Street program.

This non-profit process is designed to
improve all aspects of a downtown
through government and business
cooperation and organization,
promotion, design and economic
restructuring.

On Wednesday, June 26, at 8 p.m. the
Chamber of Commerce will hold an
informational meeting on the Main
Street Program in the Municipal
Building.

We think the Main Street program is
worth exploring, and we urge all business
owners and town officials to give it a
fair hearing to determine if it suits the
needs of Westfield.—R.R.F.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Sell Elm Street, Lincoln Buildings;
Keep Roosevelt School Open

Last week 1 placed a letter in your
newspaper requesting that residents
communicate to me their priorities.

lam surprised al the response that
occurred concerning the potential
closing of Roosevelt Intermediate
School.

There can be no doubt, this is a
priority in the minds of many
Westfielders.

I already have initiated the research
process by_ attending the special Board
of Education meeting on June 11 and
will attend all meetings associated
with this subject.

1 encourage all those concerned
also to attend.

Dr. Smilh stated at the June 11
meeting, "Closing an intermediate
school is a way to save taxpayers of
Westfield some of the growth in taxes
that we all have experienced over the
past few years. One way to look at tax
savings is to look at the efficiency of
our buildings. It's my belief, and has
been my belief from the beginning,
that the closing of an intermediate
school ought not to be considered
unless there are significant educa-
tional or financial benefits that can be
demonstrated."

He also stated this will be a long
process that ultimately will be deter-
mined by the community at large.

1 believe the community already is
opposed to any proposal associated
with closing this school and that
continuing with this goal in mind is
subjecting many to unnecessary dis-
tress and wasting precious time.

1 personally believe this committee
instead should concentrate on how to
move their Board of Education offices
into Roosevelt School to provide
[additional justification for retaining
this school as a viable facility.

The original claim of saving one
million dollurs by this closing could
in part or whole be made up by selling
the most under-utilized facilities in
the system, Lincoln School and the
Elm Street fucilily.

There is substantial savings by
doing this,

First, Ihcsc buildings, if sold for
de vclopmcnt, won Id add u significant
amount of money to the tax roles on
iinannunl basis.

The fact Ihiil custodial and muin-
tcmuice costs would be eliminated
while utilityandinsurancecosts zoom
to zero ulso m un annual saving.

The influx of "one time" capital
from the sntc of these facilities could
bo used to upgrade Roosevelt und/or
other schools, ihcreby eliminating the
jwtcnliu! for u future bond issue and

tax increased for his purpose.
Alternate thinking, such as com-

bining schools, increase for this pur-
pose.

Alternate thinking, such as com-
bining schools, definitely would re-
quire a long term bond issue to place
eight lo 10 additional classrooms at
Edison School.

It also would require additional
busing, traffic safety officers and
many other expenses to accomplish
this goal.

If the board were to consider tak-
ing over Roosevelt School for their
offices only, this would be even less
efficient.

While there may be significant
savings by closing Roosevelt, I be-
lieve there is a very significant ex-
pense connected with this idea.

In the end, the savings by selling
Lincoln and Elm Street versus any
savings through combining will
closely balance each other out.

This Board of Education commit-
tee should be placing its focus on the
objective of selling both the Elm
Street and Lincoln facilities.

This will allow the impact of sav-
ing money to arrive a few years ear-
lier and will not subject hundreds, if
not thousands of people to unneces-
sary distress.

An interesting subnote to the
meeting on June 11 revolves around
the distress displayed by Dr. Smith
that I openly recorded this public
meeting.

' At the end of the meeling he con-
fronted me and staled that it is "board
policy" thai they be notified in ad-
vance of a meeting if they are to be
recorded.

While the municipal government
makes a taped recording of every
meeting, the Westfield Board of
Education does not and apparently
gets very disturbed when a member
of the public does. Interesting!

This type of thinking by public
servants docs not serve the constitu-
ents well und [propose thotull Board
of Education meetings and Town
Council meeting be videotaped.

They should then be shown on our
underutilized public uccess channel
36 so that all members of the public
enn observe our government at work
ut Ihe convenience of their schedule.

[ will continue locarefully monitor
the potential closing of Roosevelt
School und intend to keep all
Wcstficlders fully informed,

Norman N. (irecu
Wenlfield

To What Issues Should Our Nation
Concentrate Its Full Attention?

During the MIMIC week thul the
House of UcpreHeiitnlivcsdcbuteduncl
passed the l'J Î Civil Rights Act, the
millon'N cupitiil und New York City
Npcnlovcr$l2niilliontol)<>ldpurudos
to homir February's Victory in the
Pcrsiunaulf. These twoovenm seem
to be IJI wine wtiyo related and say

much about America in 1991.
• * * • *

Civil riuhtH emerged uflcr World
War II m llie rcnult of n movement lo
dislodge "Jim C'rciw" laws, lo end
scgicgRlion und to guunmlcc ci|uul
opportunity in employment mid
liuusing fur liluckN. '1 he many activ-

ists and supporters of civil rights
measures argued that changes in the
law could aflec t and favorably impact
societal attitudes and beliefs that had
tolerated unfair treatment of racial
minorities for years.

Contrast those measures and aims
with the 1991 Civil Rights Act. The
1991 legislation is far narrower. It is
an attempt to enact legislation that
would reverse four United States
Supreme Court rulings of 1988. These
rulings affected the litigation of cases
where violations of civil rights are
alleged. Viewed this way, this mea-
sure hardly shares the aims and goals-
of the pioneering legislation of the
1960's. . >

It's not that the Civil Rights Act of
•1991 is not necessary, but rather, that
so much more is. Blacks do not live
as long as whites, minority babies die
in infancy far more often than white
babies, medical care among the mi-
norities is substantially inferior to the
rest of society, almost 50 percent of
minority high school youth do not
graduate from high school and almost
half of black males are in prison. "

Granted, Ihcsc failings have little
to do with civil rights in a strict
definitional sense, but it is important
to remember the civil rights advocates
of the 1960's were not about estab-
lishing abstract legal precedents, but
they saw in the enactment of legis-
lation an opportunity to alter and raise
the status of the least in the society at
large.

Sadly, this vision is absent from the
recent civil rights debate, from the
legislative agenda of the two parties
and from the legislative program of
the President. No one speaks to these
problems of the poor and their chil-
dren. It is as though by silence these
dilemmas willdisappear. Yet, we have
not tried to overcome the impact of
poverty and restore the promise of
America to all its children in over a
generation and that is a national shame
and disgrace.

* * * * *
Contrasting the reluctance to act

domestically are the enthusiastic plans
of the nation's military und some of

. its elected officials in Washington
and New York City to hold huge,
massive and costly ceremonies to
honor the troops that participated in
Operation Desert Storm, the victory
in the Gulf.

Why, the Saturday festivities in the
nation's capital cost in excess of $12
million, with the taxpayers picking
up a substantial purl Df the total cost.
While the New York celebration is
said to be entirely .supported by pri-
vate funds, the juxtaposition of the
ostentatious celebration in a city
marked by layoffs of thousands,
budget deficits as fur an the eye can
sec und deep reductions in municipal
services which, in Ihc long run, may
cost the city more, is most striking.

It is not Ihut the troops nhould not
be honored, they should; il is not that
the ulluiiimcnl ofnulloniil goals In not
worth celebrating, il IN, nnd it is'not
that parades are not fun, they arc.

The two evenh drew over four
million people waldiing the tanks
rail, Ilic plimih fly ami Ihc troop
march. Counties!)oilier*followed the
events on their Iclcvinionx ut home,
OlwcrvurH will mi doubt comment
that Ihc HttcuduiiLC of so mimy tthow
JIINI how popular the 1'rcnidciH und
iii.s policies arc, 1'crliatit MI

Hut il iiiny he ihui ilic turnout for
l f l i l

Nation's Movies, Videos
Being Pirated Abroad

Report from U)o»htr>9»on

One of the oalion'i most sought-after
product* IhRHifhout the world is be-
coming a victim of ill own success.
American-made moviei and video j * c -
graim that earned $6.7 billion in inter-
national trade list year are being illegally
copied it an tunning rate.

With production cottitkyrocketing and
profit macfin* finking, the American film
industry it being told off to the highest
bidden. Recently ,*th* Sony Corporation
became the new owner of Columbia
PicturesandMahuhiCa Electric Company
purchated MCA Inc., the giant enter-
tainment conglomerate, for $6.1 billion.
Ainericancompaniei,including smaller,
independent film producer*, are being
robbed ofmiUion* by those whoillegally
copy and pirate their films and video*.

Electronic black box copy device* that
are told commercially in this country
give movie pintei eaty picking!. Movie
indu*tryofficii1seitimatethMdielo**to
their industry form domettic piracy ii
over $600 million a year. No one can
accurately put a fifure on the oveneat
lotte*, but it it believed to be twice a*
high, at $ 1.2 billion or more annually.

The worst offender* of movie copy-
rights are India, China, Thailand and In-
donesia. Copies of United Stales films
and videoi are cheaply reproduced in
those countries with dubbed language
and sold around the globe.ln the last few

copyright Uw*. and they are making tome
efforts to crack down on video pirate*.

The lost of huge amounts of income

these national celebrations, and Ihe
broad support the President had for
his policicsagainst Iraq,signifies that
America is ready to respond positively
to a call by its elected representatives
to a set of goals and a dedication to a
national purpose?

Is it not possible (hat the American
public is ready to be called to an
agenda devoted to improving the
quality of life and improving sub-
stantially the living conditions of

- Americans who have been left out of
America for over a decade?

Why not use the success of this
foreign policy venture as a model for
a national call to attend to substantial
problems on Ihe home front? After
all, the lesson of the Gulf War may be
that America is capable of unified'
action in response to national policy.
It very well may be that all that is
lacking to re store idealism, goals and
national purpose in the body politic is
the leadership and courage of our
national leaders.

Civil rights and parades in the same
week in June, one was discussed far
too narrowly and the other demon-
strated that a nation is capable of
responding positively to a call to act.
It seems a shame that over four mil-
lion people were only asked to attend
a parade.

Richard W. Bennett
WcstlMd

hurts America'* balance of payment*,
and it contribute) to higher price* for
theater ticket* and video cassettes. The
Video Software Dealer* Atsociition
claims that piracy it responsible for an
average lot* of SJ6.000 for every law-
abiding video dealer.

Aided by new electronic copying
equipment, Ihc practice of illegally
copying and selling videos and film* it
spreading in thia country. The American
motion picture industry ha* sought to
protect it* properly by using new tech-
nologic* lhat prevent unauthorized
copying of pre-recorded video canines
and pay-per-view programming with
electronic security coding.

Bui for every new protective technol-
ogy, the video pirate* develop a way to
counter it. A thriving industry hat de-
veloped in manufirturinaek*Ironic Mack
boxes thai unscramble the picture.
Tracking down these counterfeiter* it
extremely difficult, cotlly and time con-
suming. The current criminal penalty of
five yean in prison and a $10,000 fine is
not enough lo discourage video pirates,

The way.to stop the piracy is to make it
unlawful to manufacture and market the
boxes whose only purpose is lo Meal
s«neOMelse'*producl.FwtheK reason*,
I am a sponsor of The Motion Picture
Anti-Piracy Act. which would amend the
copyright act lo prohibit the importation,
manufacture, distribution and sale of de-
activating equipment, devkesor circuitry
whose sole purpose is lo defeat anti-copy
protection.

By Rtprestmtaltrt

This measure it by no meant for the
sole benefit of Hollywood movie pro-
ducen. Consumers alto pay for piracy in •
the form of higher price* for video and
film entertainment.

Putting the film and video pirate* out
of business would help make certain that
the writers, acton, director* and techni-
cians who create videoi and film tare not
deprived of the Jutt compensation for
(heir work. Il also will help ensure that
consumersj>ay only reasonable feet for
videos and filmtsel fairly In a marketplace
that is no longer dominated by thieves
and unscrupulous operators.

Westfield Foundation Prospers
Because of Town's Generosity

I believe that your editorial in The
Leader in the issue of Thursday, May
23, was very appropriate as a thank
you to the Trustees who are operating
The Westfield Foundation.

As one of the founders of the
foundation and its President for the
fust 10 years. I believe that the citi-
zens of Westfield should be thanked
for their supporting of the
foundation's activities and building
it up to the point where it is a real
force and benefit for w> many orga-
nizations in Westfield.

The foundation started in a small
way but in five years developed itself
to being a stable growing foundation

and as a result the Wallace Family
gave it a tremendous: boost with •
large participation.

Then in the subsequent year*,
Westfielders have increased iuaiaets
to about $2 million.

I would hope that every Weufield
family would make • contribution
large or small to build ic even larger
so that its influence and good can be
increased in the yean to come.

I again thank you for your editorial
and also congratulate the continuing
Trustees on the fine job they are do-
ing.

H. Emerson Thomas

Children's Specialized Thanks
Birthday Party Contributors

On behalf of Children'sSpecialized
Hospital, I would like to thank all
who joined in our spectacular 100th
birthday party celebration on June
8...a once-in-a-lifetime experience.

Special thanks to Exxon Chemical
Company in Linden, to the area res-
taurants and entertainers whose
contributions added so much to Ihe

party and to all the people who worked
hard to make it a success.,

Children's Specialized Hospital,
proud of its centennial heritage, looks
forward to the next 100 years!

Richard B.AhlMd
President

Children'* Spttlalliwt Hospital

g
IN It poMrilile that ihc response lo

Why choose
an insurance agent
who can't
give you
a choice?

Agenls who
work for one
insurance com-
pany can ohly • •••
give you Ihe policy
Ihelr company hap-
pens lo oiler. II you
want lo be sure you have Ihe
best protection and price avall-

> able you need a choice.
As.an Independent agency

repie'sentiny several companies,
like Uio CNA Insuiance Complies,
we can show you a wide range
ol policies for your business,
auto, IIOIDO aiid Hie. And wo'II

use our years of experience to
iGconnneiid (hose pollcles,lha(
piovlde Ihe best protection and
value lor you.

Call us soon. You'll be making:
a smart choice.

BRAUNSDORF ASSOCIATES, INC.
1024 SOUTH AVENUE, WESTFIELD

232-7970
Open 9 to 5 lues., Wed. & Frl.

9 to 9 Mon. & Thurs.
9 to Noon on Sat.
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'Thelma & Louise9 Strikes
Blow for Feminism — Almost

Iiiamarkclforthemoslpartdominated
by mas* m e a l products, the excitingly
artistic and philosophical Thelma &
Louise scant instantly for its novel, bold

^Director Ridley Scott, interpreting
Callie Khouri'i screenplay, makes no
apologies ai he spins the offbeat yarn.

Although the premise it familiar, the
substance ii fresh — groundbreaking,
some may « y . ' , .

For want of an easily definable genre
tag, it wilt luffice to note that Thtlma &
Lotdlte i t a buddy-buddy flick, women's
style. *

Adas sic mechanism, America'sgreal
outdoor*, specifically, the Southwest
serves at the active arena for the on-lhe-
road adventure which two dauntless gals
undertake with outrageous relish.

It all ttarts quite innocently, thought
the foreboding » really there from the
outset. '.

Bed friends, the title characters have
planned a much-needed weekend hiatus
from their drab, unfulfilled lives.

Thelma, a frustrated hausfrau bullied
by her ridiculously self-important hus-
band, easily is persuaded to make the
gre»l escape.

The orchcstralor of the event, Louise,
is tired of her waitress job and anfUvis-
lookinu boyfriend unready totie the knot.
So off they go, tooling toward the horizon
inLouise s '66 Thunderbird convertible,

While fun is the surface raison d'etre,
there is a fated aura to the trek.

Perhaps they know it, too — they're
cruising for a bruising.

By the time they land on square one, a
violent episode turns them into fugitives.

The snowball then builds and forms
Ihectirious pi otas the fun-seekers become
self-styled desperadoes. '

Miss Khouri's script as interpreted by
Mr. Scott is an artistic balancing act.

•none vein, the film is ablatant, overkill
exercise in feminist revenge; and then, in
a very inspired thread of fairness, Thelma
A Louise is ns telling about the nature of
men as it is about women;

Susan Sarandon as serious Louise and
Ceena Davis as silly Thelma couldn't be
belter.

Alternately funny and tragic in this
strangely seductive comedy of runaway

. circumstances, the two ladies make it all
real, surreal.andprovocatively important.

Ostensibly, they aresymbols, examples

POPCORN RATINGS
O O R • • • • • • • •

FAIR

EXCELLENT'

of what's right and wrong with the vari-
ous perceptions of women's changing
roles.

Thecharaclers represent ahair-brained,
extreme metaphor for things Women's
Lib and, wonderfully, don't really know
it. Their evolutionary experiences, albeit
played to the hilt of incredulity, reveal
some rather valid truths.

Atfirslblush the movieseemsnaughtily
nihilislic,evenanarchical,but somewhere
into the doings, it becomes apparent that
it's merely sincerity served up in eccen-
tric terms.

Sometimes it'sabit much. But despite
a running time of two hours, 20 minutes,
it's never boring.

However, there "san inherent dynamic
at work here.

Although the motion picture is most
certainly feminist in nature, it behooves
one lobear in mind that it's CallieKhouri
and Ridley Scott's "feminist movie" —
their poetic, off-the-wall contribution to
the cause, for whatever it's worth.

To confuse this comedy with any re-
sponsible proffering of academic sociol-
ogy is to misconstrue the entertaining
purpose of Thelma it Louise and Ms. the
point.

Children's Activities
At Library to Start

Registration for Children's summer
. story hours and activities at the

Westfield Memorial Library begins
Wednesday, June 26.

Three-Yea/-Old Story Time ses-
sions'will mee( Monday mornings.

Lisa DiGiacomo .
In Phi Beta Kappa

Liia.DtGiacomo.of Westfield, has
been inducted into the Bucknell
University chapter of Phi Betaq
Kappa, the nation's oldest honorary
scholarship society.

Lisa, who graduated magna laude
with a hachelor of arts degree in stu-
dio arts and psychology from the
Lewishborg, Pennsylvania, College,
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Au-
gusline DiGiacomo of 585 Highland
Ave,

A Dean's List student and member
of Alpha Lambda Delta honor soci-
ety, lisa has served as the Chief Stu-
dent Officer of Pi Beta Phi sorority.

Howard W. Tozier
Awarded Degree

Howard William Tozier of
Weitfield received a bachelor of arts
degree in economics and business
from Randolph-Macon College in
Ashland, Virginiaon Sunday, June 2.

July 8, 15 and 22, from'10:30 to 11
o'clock. Four-Year-Old and Pre-
Kindergarten five-year-old Story
Time sessions will meet Wednesday
mornings, July 10, 17 and 24, from

' id:30lo 11 o'clock. To beeligible, all
children must have reached their third
or fourth birthday by the first story
session.

Children who have completed
kindergarten through third grade are
invited to bring their lunch and enjoy
"Lunch Bunch" Storytime at the li-
brary. The sessions will meet Thurs-
days,July 11, IHand 25,from noonto
1 p.m.

A program of crafts and stories
will be held Thursday morning, July
1 l.from lOlo 11 o'clock in the Library
Program Room. Children in grades
kindergarten through second are in-
vited to come dressed as their favor-
ite magical storybook character to
celebrate "Books are Magic" Summer
Reading Club.

For all programs, children must be
registered in person and have a town
library card.

Beginning Saturday June 22, the
library will be closed Saturdays
throughout the summer. The regular
Saturday schedule will resume Sep-
tember 7. During the summer the
library will be open from 10a.m.to9
p.m., Monday through Friday.
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Men of Medicine Should
Heal Accounting Maladies
«MXtri

LOUIS H.OAIUC

Joe Gordon, nursing a swollen jaw,
loolu down at a cup of Old Man
Meittrr 'a rotten coffee waiting for it
to cool.

"I hate dentists. I hate doctors. I
hate hospitali," he lays morosely.

"We know," Charlie Hauell cays.
"You've been saying that for years
but you've got to have them."

"I know that," Joe says. "I know
you've got to have root canals, ap-
pendectomies and proctologisti. But
that doesn't mean I have to love them.
He didn't extract this one. He exfo-
liated it. Just a nice way of saying
torture."

"Hospitals can really extend the
torture, financially speaking," Zack
Harris *ays. "You think you're fin-
ished paying them. Look, two and a

' half yean ago Bemice was in the
hospital. When she came out we got
the bill, paid our part and sent the rest
to the insurance companies and I
figured we're finished.

"The next year, a full 13 months
later, we get a bill for $199.7$. No
reason given; just the $199.73. So I
call the hospital and ask 'What gives?'
A girl tells me the auditors had made
a sweep and found we'd been un-
dercharged. She said it so nicely I
paid, but then I began to get suspi-
cious. Maybe she said that so often it
came out like a tape recorder. And I
was right. This month a full two and

a half years later we got another bill.
This one for $210.25!"

"Did you pay it?"
"Baloney. I called the head ac-

countant. He actually said someone
had pushed the wrong button on the
computer, and turns on the tape re-
corder,'The auditors havejust caught
it.'"

- "Howmanyauditondoyouhave?"
I asked. "Your girl told me that last
year."

He begins to give me a line but I cut
him short. "Look," 1 said, "I'm an
accountant myself. I know, what
compu ten can and cannot do and one
thing I know is that they don't hold
something back for two and a half
yean and then spring at you like it
was Halloween or something."

So he says something like he can't
get the kind of help — I said "That
was last year's complaint. Now it's
blame everything on the computers."
I told him I want the whole bill right
from scratch before I pay a dime. It's
a month and I'm still waiting."

"Well," Carol says. "They are a
non-profit organization."

"And I can see why," Zack says.
"The doctors aren't through thank
heaven. Otherwise Bemice might
have gone into the maternity ward
and given birth to a little error."

FOR THE CHILDREN...Presentlng a check which will be used Tor I hePedlatric
Orthopedic Center at Overlook Hospital In Summit to Dr. Ruy Nusso, second
from lefl.th* founder of the center, and patient, Frankie Perricune, are: Peter
Davidson, left, the Secretary of the Westfield Jaycees; Robert Algarin, the
croup's Vice President of Community Affairs, and Pierce Jurce. The proceeds
from Mr. Joyct'a recent children's concert were donated by the Jaycees tu the
orthopedlcccnter. '''.,! • . • , ' •

Major Rhett Taylor Commands Squadron
Effective on June 7, Major Rhett P.

Taylor assumes command of the 401
Component Repair Squadron of the
United States Air force At Torrejon
Air Base, Madrid, Spain.

As commander, she will be in
charge of 350 aircraft personnel who
are responsible for the repair of all
the en^ines.hydraulics.ejection seats,
avionics, electrical systems and
electronic warfare systems for the 76

assigned F-16 fighter planes at her
base.

Major Taylor is the first female
maintenance officer ever to get
command of a squadron at Torrejon.

Additionally, her husband, Cap-
tain Mark Fisher, who is a fighter
pilot assigned to the 612 Tactical
Fighter Squadron at Torrejon, suc-
cessfully flew 28 combat sorties over
Iraq in support of Operation Dessert
Storm.

Open Monday-Saturday
6 am to 6 pm

Robert Treat
Delicatessen & Caterers

LET US MAKE YOUR PARTY A. SUCCESS

Graduations,Weddings
& All Other Occasions

• CARVED TURKEYS • HORS O'OEUVRES
• FIN1 QUAIITY HOT * COLD MEAT PLATTERS
• WIDE VARIETY OP HOT SPECIALTIES
• SLOPPY JOES A MUCH, MUCH MORE...

232-0925
113 Quimby Street

"We will cater your party large or small"

Open Sunday Morning
7 am to 2 pm

Family Foto Owner
Offers Photography Tips

Editor's Note: Following is a column
by Raymond Metzger, the owner of
Family Foto, Inc. of Weslfleld, on pho-
tography tips.

A Roselle Park resident, Mr. Metzger
is joined inthc business, which he opened
inMarch,l990,byhiswife,Mrs. Kathleen
Metzger, who is the Vice President and
Secretary of Family Foto, Inc.

Mr, Metzger has teen a professional
photographer since 1983 and an accoun-
tant since 1977.

A 1973graduateof Fairteigh Dickinson
University, the columnist is a former
President of the Cranford Camera Club.

His column will run from lime to lime
in The Wesrfietd leader.

* * * * *
Have you ever noticed that when your

photographic processor gives you back
your prints not every part of the negative
was used?

This is because automated processors
clamp down on the negative and print
only a portion of the total image.

Full frame isconsidered the equivalent
ofaneighl-by-12-i[Khprint,butyoustill
lose approximately 5 per cent of the im-
age captured on the negative.

Most cameramanufacturers build their
camera's viewfinders showing only the
area that Is printable as a full-frame im-
age.

A three and a-halfby five inch print is
proportionally smaller than that of afour-
by-six-inchprinl, which isalso considered
full frame.

Remember, full frame does not mean
full negative.

When taking your picture remember
not to use every centimeter of what you

see through the view Under, crop ac-
cording to the type of enlargement you
intend to print.

Keep in mind that these same proces-
sors only can shift your negative from
side to side and not up and down.

If you need a reprint of a person who
happened to be cut off in the original print
because he orshe was loo close to the side
of the negative, just ask the photography
laboratory to shift the negative' over
enough to include this person in the pic-
ture.

Remember, this means you will lose an
equal portion of the opposite site of your
print and may even gel the edge of the
negative in photograph.

What might help in gelling a group
picture in which the entire vlewfinder is
needed, is to imagine a line around the
viewfinder that is smaller than the actual
image and back up far enough, allowing
space over and on both sidesof what you
see.

This procedure is called macking and
is used by many professional photogra-
phers.

If you're not sure that the image on the
negative is printable in the size you want,
most photography laboratories have
transparent paper or plastic masks, and
by placing them over the negative they
will be able to tell yoa what position and
size is possible.

If you need more information on how
your camerawork!, or what youcando to
improve your photographic skills. Fam-
ily Foto is accepting applications for its
introductory course in color photography.

Please call 654-7474 or just drop in for
more information.

You Have Celtics to Thank
For Disturbing Your Sleep
Very tew Celtic words have been ab-

sorbed into the English language, and
most of those that have endured are place
names.

The word clock is one of a few ex-
ceptions, having been derived form the
Gaelic word calg and the Cornish and

TOE

JO & JOHN JACOBSON

Welch word cloch.
These early words for clock obviously

are echoic, words that imitate sound, since
their original meaning was "bell."

Bells or clocks, which were rung to
sound alarms and to tell the hour, were
housed in watch or guard lowers by Eu-
ropean residents of the middle ages.

When the first time pieces were in-
vented, they were called clocks because
oflheir association with Iheclocks(bells)

that for centuries had kept track of lime.
Our least favorite clock is the one that

wakes us up in the morning.

John Mackin
Earns Degree

John P. Mackin, the son of John J.
Mackin of 32 Canterbury Lane, re-
ceived a bachelor of am degree, in
May from Lake Forest College in
Lake Forest, Mionois.

A graduate of Newark Academy in
Livingston, John was an economics
major, anArtEditorandacontributor
to Tusimla, the college's anual liter-
ary magazine, from whtchhe received
a distinguished serve award in May.

He also spent a semester abroad in
the college's program in Greece,
during which students use historical
and archaeological sites as classrooms
to study Greek culture from the
Minoan to Byzantine period.

Swimsuit Sale
20%to 40%off

Nothing held back. All misses, juniors, girls and boys swimwear.
An'outstandlng collection from our famous makers.

niDOEWOOT a O i . e m i M • SUMMIT 9OII-S7M777 • WAYNE S O I - t t M f t O -CALDWEU. S01-JM-37OO
<WESTFIELD Indies goOHiMtlOO. CMtlltm000-233.1111 • PHIMCE1ON«0G 824 UJM
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HAIR - SIZZLED, FRIED,
SINGED FROM
Blow Drying? Hot Rollers?
Curling Irons?

y matrix
Worn-out hair deserves a TOTAL
revitalization with Matrix Essentials.
For your personalized Matrix Hair
Care Plan, consult our expert
stylists today.

I

Hair & Nail Salon
226 North Avenue, Westfield

233-2726
Monday-Saturday

Open Evenings

25% to 50%
OFF ##if!
Fabrics

Thursday - Thursday • June 20 - 27
Schumacher • Waverly • Robert Allen
Kravet • Barrow • Payne • and others

WE ARE A CUSTOM WORKSHOP OFFERING:
• Reupholstery • New Custom Furniture

• Slip Covers • Cushions
• Custom Window Treatments

All work done in our own shops

Westfield
Upholstery

Shop

FREE
Shop at Home
Service

| "Old or new, we've got you covered"

601 Central Ave. • Westfield
(908) 233-7881

Mon. Wed. Thurs. 9-5
Tues. & Frl. 9-9
Saturday 9-3:30 .

For your'91 Grad!

Unique cards
and gifts by
Hallmark!

If you're looking for a unique
j$ift for thm special grad, come
in anil see our display—and
select a card at the same time,

70 ELM STREET
WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY 232-2232

Joseph John Winkler, Jr. and Miss Wendy Convey Robert Paul Staeger and Miss Dawn Marie Fuch»

Uc
J

£
i. <WlnkL

<JucL
<J if'

Dr. and Mrs. Edward M. Convey of
Westfield announced the engagement
of their daughter. Miss Wendy Con-
vey, to Joseph John Winkler, Jr., the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph John
Winkler, Sr., of Arlington Heights,
Illinois.

Miss Convey received her degree
in optical finishing from the Rochester
Institute o(Technology in Rochester,

x
New York.

Her fiance received a bachelor of
science degree in information systems

, from the institute and is employed by
Intelligent Business Systems in Ar-

' lington Heights.
The couple plans to wed on Satur-

day, March 28, of next year and they
will reside in Illinois after their mar-
riage.

<P. Stacqzx
Mr. and Mrs. George Fuchs of

Plainfteld announced the engage menl
of their daughter, Miss Dawn Marie
Fuchs, to Robert' Paul Staeger of
Plainfield, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Staeger of Watchung.

The bride-to-be graduated from
Westfield High School and Union

J
County College in Scotch Plains.

She is employed in the office of Dr.
Wayne I. Levine in Watchung.

Her fianc£ (raduated from
Watchung Hills Regional High
School in Warren and is employed by
Millbum Township.

The couple plan: to wed on Sunday,
June 21,1992.

Friends Give $20,224
To the Town Library

Friends of the Westfield Memorial
Library have concluded a successful
year of fund-raising to help purchase
books and equipment for the library,
donating $20,224.

The recommendations of the Gift
Committee were accepted by the
board at the June 3 meeting.

The library will receive the fol-
lowing from the Friends:

— Microfiche for the Humanist
for the 1980 to 1990 issues, for Life
for the 1978 to 1990 issues and for
The New Yorker for the 1979to 1990
issues.

— The Children's Science Ency-
clopedia,

— A magnifying lens for the mi-
crofiche reader/printer.

— Expansion of the reference
collection.

In addition, froiti the Friends of the
Library's WeslfieU Foundation funds,
the committee rec >mmends aburglar
alarm system an shelving for the
periodical.

Members of tike gift committee
were Mrs. Peggy Lott, Mrs.- Carol
Phelan, Mrs. Eleanor Senus and Mrs.
Bebbins Yudes.

The annual tool
raised approximately $9,500 under
the direction of V rs. Eleanor Senus.

Mrs. Corbet Reelected
To Union College Board

SHOW AND TELL...pfep»ring for their enrf-uf-the-year urul reports ii, Mrs.
Audrey Zavetz'ssUih-gradeEngl Ml class al Roosevelt Intermediate Schuul,leFI
to right, are: Geoff Lockrtm, Ingrld WMIemsen, Drew Stutler, Mark Juells and
Nicole DeSantls. Nicole shows her kitten, Mittens.

Mrs. Joan Corbet of Westfield was
reelected to a one-year term as Vice
Chairman of the Board of Governors
of Union County College.

The 25-member Board of Gover-
nors shares the governance of Union
C t C l l i h 1 2 b

sale of the Friends

Other, sources o
Friends include
Xerox machine
rental book collet tion at the library
and membership lees,

income for the
operation of the
t the library, the

Board of Trustees. The Board of
Governors owns and operates the
college's Cranford Campus and pro-
vides advice on the overall operations
of the college.

Governors also serve on six joint
itt f th B d f TCounty College with a 12-member committees ofthe Board of Trustees

the Progoff
Intensive Journal

Workshop
"A unique tool...to help focus one's life."

—Psychology Today

ANNETTE COVATTA
AT WESTFIELD
June 28, 7:30 • 10:30 p.m.
June 29,9a.m. - 8:30 p.m.

ST. HELEN'S CHURCH
1600 RAHWAY AVENUE

FOR INFORMATION CALL 233-8757

Mrs. Joni Corbel
and Board of Gove Tiors
Plunning and Policy
Audit Committee
nance Conimittei
Grounds Committee,
tions Committee ijnd Personnel
Executive Com]

At the board
June 4 at tlie CranfWd Campus,
Corbet, Sidney P.
Henry J. Mineur,
were reelected to
tlie Buurd'.s
Dr. Mineur and for|ner
Jerome Kruegcr,
locuted in Weslfic d
toonc-yeurtciinxc
and Bourd Meinbc

Union County
about IO.OOOMUJC ....
inOiinford, Eli«»b|eth
Scotch Plu I n«
10,000 uliulcnm ...
tinuing cducnilon
Ncrviccn offcrlitu.it.

Thecollcgoolfei
progruin* in liber
blafouy, criminalj
nhyHlciil Hclcntc,
Ing, nidlagruphy,

tilElccl llCllllll HfCilN,

: Educational
Committee,

Budge! and Fi-
Buildings and

:, College Rc!a-
..J Personnel and

tpensation Committee.
1 ° annual meeting on

ird Campus, Mrs,
Lessner and Dr,
all of Westfield,
ine-yeur terms on

Rxcciitive Commitiee.
Assemblyman

whose law oltice is
...icd, were reelected
insert ihcNomlnuting
-' TsWm Committee,

College enrolls
utitu campuses
1,1'liiinficfdiind
servos another

IU nuully in Its con-
and community

gfce
it urts, bunlnesn,

crimliitiljuilicc,engineering,
rofoR.slona| nnrs-
HIIIOOK lechnolo-

h l t a and

t r
I
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Prosecutor Nominee Okayed by Senate Panel

FOR WORK WITH OTHERS~Mn. Dgrctn IHCiacome, c«nl«r, ia prtscntol
«4lhtbtSoroyUni*tWomanori>iilliMtJoii Award bvMn.MeliuaJohnton.lh*
Foundations Cha(r««>insn,rl|M, and Mist Gin* Clark.

nMtCtTIZENSHIP^ChrliUiKWIfchuicnlsprtsentedlhcSofoptlnii
CUlwmhlp Awari and • check for $1,000 by Mlw Kilty Duncan.

Soroptimist Unit Presents
Awards to Five Women

1st Youth

Soroptimist International of the
Greater WestfieUArcahddits annual
•wards dinner on May 22 at
WyckotT'i restaurant in Westfield.

Awards were presented by club
member. Dr. Nancymarie Bride.

Judge John J. Callahan of the Su-
perior Court's Family Division was a
.guest a the awards dinner.

A check for $7,830. which was
presented to Mn. Claire Cozzi of the
Union County Mental Heahh Asso-
ciation, represented the net proceeds
of the SoroptimiM group s recent
major fund-raiser, an annual fashion
show. This money is the sole funding
for the Choices Croup for battered
and abused women.

Christine Wischusen, a senior at
Union Catholic Regional High School
in Scotch Plains, received the Youth
Citizenship Award, a scholarship of
$1,000.

Christine has been recognized as a
1991 Commended Student by the
National Merit Scholarship Qualify-
ing Program and is an Edward J.
Bloustein Distinguished Scholar.

She is a member of the varsity
soccer team, the National Honor
Society, the Spanish National Honor
Society and the executive board of
both the Service Club and the Thes-
pian Society.

She also participates in St. Helen's
Roman Catholic Church Youth Min-
istry in Westfield.

the Training Awards Program was
presented to Sonji Daniel.

The Award is designed to help a
mature woman who tsconiinu ing her
education.

Miss Daniel also received a $ 1,000
scholarship.

Along with attending William
Paterson College, she holds a full-
time job and is the mother of two
daughters.

She is expected to graduate in
January, 1994 withanursingdegree.

The "Women Helping Women
Award" was presented lo Mis. Donna
Galada, who is the Domestic Violence
Coordinator for the Superior Court,
Family Division of Union County.

Mrs. Galada was cited for this
awaxddueioheradvocacyforwomen,
her sensitivity toward the needs of
the battered woman,andforherwork
above the requirements of her job.

She was instrumental in providing
a private waiting room for women
coming to court so that they would
not have to fuce their abuscrs.

Mrs. Doreen DiOiacomo of
Westfield was presented the Woinun
of Distinction Award.

Mrs. DiGincomo, the New Jersey
State Coordinulor for the Ending
Hunger Now Campaign, works with
organizations in New Jersey to help
raise funds for the more limn 600,000
hungry people in New Jersey.

Tfie purticipiiting organization}; "I
Ending Hunger Now ulso provide

Lisa Clevenger

On President's List
Lisa Clevenger of Wcstficld him

been named lo Plymouth, New
Hampshire SlateCollegel'rcHldcnl'N
List for achieving a griido po"H uv-
eraie of 3.7orbclterdurlng die spring
»me»terofuie 1990-1991 ucadcmlc
year,

services and training to help the
hungry become self-sufficient.

Soroptimist International of the
Ore ater Westfie Id Area is a non-profit
organization of executive, business
and professional women from the
Westfield and Summit area who are
dedicated to providing service
projects to their communities.

For more information on attending
the next monthly dinner meeting or
becoming a member please telephone
Miss Kitty Duncan at 322-9237.

The nomination of Westfield resi-
dent, Andrew K. Ruotolo, Jr., to be
the next Union County Prosecutor
was given unanimous approval on
Monday by the State Senate Judiciary
Committee.

Mr. Ruotolo's nomination report-
edly is. scheduled for consideration
by the full Senate today.

The attorney, who is a partner in
the Mountainside firm of Mella and
Ruotolo, spoke bafore the committe*
in Trenton on Monday.

Mr. Ruotolo was nominated by
governor James J. Plorio last month
to run the office, which has been
without an official head since the
death of Prosecutor John H. Sttmler
on March 25.1990.

First Assistant Prosecutor Edmund
J. Tucker has been running the office
since that time.

At the questioning of Democratic
Senator EdwardO'CormorofHudion
County, the committee Chairman, Mr,
Ruotolo said he is ready for the
Prosecutor's position at this time in
his career for personal and profes-
sional reasons.

He cited his experience as an As-
sistant United States Attorney and a
defense lawyer.

Mr. Ruotolo served as Assistant
UniledSutesAttomey for the District
of New Jersey, Criminal Division,
from 1981 to 1984.

He relumed to private practice in
1985 and formed the law firm of
DiRienzo and Ruotolo.

He has been with Mella and
Ruotolo, formerly Weiseman, Mella
and Ruotolo, since 1986.

On a personal level, he said, he
believes he has a responsibility to
perform public service.

When SeiutorO'Connor asked him

David G. Miller

Earns Degree
DavidG.Millcr.thesonofMr.and

Mrs. Richard S. Miller of Westfield.
graduated on Monday, May 27, from
Elmhurst College in Elmhurst, Illi-
nois.

David, a 1982gnduateofWestfie1d
High School, received Elmhurst's
bachelor of science in business ad-
ministration degree with a minor in
psychology.

He was one of 300 seniors who
received their degrees at Elmhurst's
commencement exercises.

Michael Trento

On Dean's List
Michael Trento of Westfield has

been named to Plymouth, New
Hampdiire'aStaleCoUtgeDeanslist
for maintaining abrade point average
of between 3.5 and 3.69 during the
spring semester of the 1990-1991
academic year. ;

if he had any priorities for the office,
Mr. Ruotolo said he has "zero toler-
ance for narcotics crime," but also
noted that he recognizes the criminal
justice system has budgetary con-
straints and thai "doing more with
leu ia the challenge."

Mr. Ruotolo considers one of his
assets his experience as a defense
attorney.

He said that both prosecutors and
defense attorneys consider them-
selves on the side of the angels.

"Having been on both sides of the
courtroom, I realize I haven't met an
angel yet," Mr. Ruotolo told the
committee.

Asked about his views on pre-trial
intervention and pka bargaining, Mr.
Ruotolo said those legal tools are
"clearly what has allowed the system
to work."

The town resident also was asked
about hit position on wiretapping, to
which he replied he believes the
safeguards prevent abuse.

He said the Prosecutor alone does
not make decisions on whether to
authorize a wiretap and that a spe-
cially-appointed judge determines
whether there is probable cause to
grant a wiretap.

Questioned by Democratic Senator
Richard Codey of Essex County about
how he would handle a staff member
who leaked information to the press,
Mr. Ruotolo said he would fire the
person.

He noted the sanctity of the grand

YOUR LAST CHANCE AT THIS INCREDIBLE SALE

AUSTRALIA
NEW ZEALAND & HAWAII
AUG. 15TH - SEPT. 1ST, 1991

$3198. per person dbl.occ.

LOOK AT WHATS INCLUDED!

•Ftoundlrlp But Trantportallon
•Roundirip Alrlart
•Ftnt Clan Holal AceommodlWona
•Bmkl.it Dally
•Dlnnar aach night
•Ouilxck Bartwcua-Auaali Slyl*
•Dlnnar Sill CtulH
•SIshlMiIng tnclmlat: SrttOEl, CANBERRA

MELBOURNE. AUSTRALIA
CHRISTCHU/tCH, ROWBUA, OVEEMSTOW*
AUCXLAHD, Htwzetum
AND HONOLULU, HAWAK

•All baggag* Handling a Ponmg*
•MUCH- MUCH -MOAEIfl

lor Turlhir Info. in4 • fnt brodmra call:
Ml. SI. Miirj Acadnnr • Mn. Shi* (MS) 757-tlO*.

m Son Toun (201) M2-U7J

jury system and said the process must v '<ff
remain secret.

Slate Senator Donald T.
DiFrancesco, who will represent
Weslfield in the new 22nd District if
he wins reelection in November,
praised Mr. Ruotolo's background.

In 1985, Mr. Ruotolo was an un-
successful Democratic candidate for
Assembly in the 21st District, losing
to AssemblymanCharles L. "Chuck"
Hardwick, who represents Wcsffield.

Mr. RucHolo was graduated cum
laude from Amherct College in
Amhersl, Massachusetts, in 1974
when he received his bachelor's de-
gree in American studies.

He earned a law degree from
Fordham University School of Law
in New York City in 1978 and was
admitted to the New Jersey bar the
same year.

Andrew K. Kuirtvlo, Jr.

Mr. Ruotolo and hit wife, Mn.
Mary Ruotolo, have three children.

Z. BRODY, D.O.
SPECIALIZING IN PROCTOLOGY

DISEASES OF

COLON 4 R1CTUM
MCTAL •LKOHta, W»*T»

PAIN. ITCHING. FISSURE, FISTULA. COLITIS,
CONSTIPATION. PILONIOAL CYSTS. DIARRHEA

[LASER TECHNOLOGY!
1020 Odtoplnfl HM1 Road, Union S I7 .2M1

Pick Up Something
Cool and Lieht!

A GE Air Conditioner
GE CARRY -COOL
AIR CONDITIONER

Modal ATM*
5,800 BTU, 115 vnlli.
Easy Installation,
•peeda. lO-poaillon Miirmoilit.

^Bulll-ln handla, 7.4 amps.
2 Ian/ 2 cooling

Modal AMEO6
Hl-alllclsncy, 8,000 BTU, 9.9 EER.
119 vollt, S.8 ampa. Entrgy tanr
awllch. 3 cooling ap«ads

Modal AC81S
Hlilllclmoy, 17,100/17,300 OTU
1.0 EER. 310*201 voila, 1,1/1.0 amps,
4-way airflow direction,

Tennis Anyone?
See the Way the Stars Do It!

Make reservations now for a special night at the Parrot Mill Inn
at Chatham- A country tltganct Bid and Bnakfatf.

We are excited about the New Jersey Tennis Team

' I Inri 0 CDlffl/lsOft/tOr" that will play exhibition team tennis at Florham Park,
" O I J U O ^ J l W U K R U J A HamUtonParkConferenceCenter. Wednesday, July IJuly 10.

Thursday, July 11, Saturday, July 13, Friday, July 19,
Saturday, July 20 and Thursday, August 1.

Reserve a night. Call soon. Each registered guest is
entitled to a complimentary ticket to a match. Limited
tickets are available.

Betsy Kennedy
Innkeeper

47 M«Jn Street • Chatham • 635-7722

1MARTIN JEWELERS » WESTFIELDl

LAST WEEK
DRASTIC REDUCTIONS
On Thousands &
Thousands Of
Merchandise!

EVERYTHING MUST
RE SOLD...

JU SUM Final

License

#27N

SALES HOURS:
MON.-SAT.10-5
Thursday 10-8
SX LESS DISCOUNT WITH USE
OF CHCCK OH CREDIT CAR3

GOING
OUT OF

BUSINESS"
SALE!

'MARTIN JEWELERS

WESTFIILD
QNLYI

ALL OF OUR PRESTIGE

WATCHES INCLUDING

ROLEX, EBEL, TUDOR

ALL KARAT GOLD

DIAMOND, PEARL

STERLING

GEMSTONE4

JEWELRY

ALL CLOCKS

WA7CHBANDS

LENOX CHINA

WATERFORD CRYSTAL

EVEN THE FIXTURES!

DEALERS WELCOME

DAVIA SUE FREEMAN, CERTIFIED QEMOLOQIST APPRAISER

M0N.-SAT. 10-B

THURSDAY 10-8

WESTFIELD-
ELM ft QUIMBLY STS. 232-8718
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Pet Contest Scheduled
Sunday at Trailside

,PcopleforAnimak,anot-fof-praftt
animal welfare organLtatioo, willhold
its annual Stray Pet Contest on Sun-
day, June 23, at 2:30 p.m. it the
Trailside Nature & Science Center in
Mountainside.

Trailside is at Coles Avenue and
New Providence Road,
Mountainside.

To register a pet for the contest,
please call Trailside at 232-5930 or
register in person on the day of the
contest from 1 to 2 p.m.

Pet owners under 18 years of age
must be accompanied by an adult.

All pets that were rescued as a stray

or were adopted from a humane or-
ganization may be entered in the
contest.

Cats must be in well ventilated
carriers and dogs must be on a leash.

Ribbons and prizes willbe awarded
in many categories for both dogs and
cats.

The organization also will exhibit
many cats and dogs who are in need
of homes. Permanent homesor foster
homes are needed for these animals.

Please telephone24M954or 355-
6374 for adoption infonnation.

Pet adoption, bake sale and other
activities are scheduled from I to 5
p.m.

Scholastic Aptitude Tests
Preparation Workshop Set

•The Weslfield Workshop for the
Arts.a five-week summerenriehment
program, is offering an intensive
Preliminary Scholastic Aptitude Test
and Scholastic Aptitude Test Prepa-
ration Workshop for students enter-
ing grades 7 to 12.

The class will be taught by Eugene
Shapiro on Tuesday through Friday,
July 9 to 12, from 1 to 3 p.m. at the
Edison Intermediate School, 800
Ruhway Avenue, Westfield. The fee
for the eight-hour workshop is $80.

Mr. Shapiro will review key con-
cepts in the areas of mathematics and
verbal skills and will familiarize
students with Ihe types of questions
asked on the lest. He willalsoprovide

I Robert J. Neill
: Receives Degree
• Robert J. Neill received a bachelor

of arts degree in History from
American University in Washington
0.C. at the Sunday, May 12 com-
mencement.
* Robert is empoyed by the Clerk of

the House of Representatives.
: He is theson of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam J. Neill, Jr. of Westsfield and
ljay Head.

test-taking and confidence-building
strategies.

A resident ofWestfield, Mr. Shapiro
taught high school for 30 years and
has taught test classes at Rutgers
College, Union County Community
College, Middlesex County Com-
munity College and several YMCA's
as well as at the workshop.

Celebrating its 20th season, the
Workshop also offers classes in in-
strumental music and voice, drama,
dance, fine arts, crafts, communica-
tion arts and special interests. Classes
are held at ihe Edison Intermediate
School from 8:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.
and are taught by a staff which tailors
the instruction lo meet the individual
ability and age of each participant.
The emphasis is on creativity,
friendship and fun.

Registration for the Preparation
Workshop and other Workshop
classes is being accepted through July
1. Plea secall(908) 322-5065 to make
an appointment to register in person.

The town Workshop it a nonprofit
program of the New Jersey Workshop
for the Arts, an arts education orga-
nization that also oversees Union
County Music Theater, The Music
Studio and the Westfield Fencing
Club.

Why pay retail? Go DIRECT.
M A M 1 A C I I K ! A< m Y O l
New spring Arrivals • Natural Shoulders

T h o u s a n d s of Expensive Suits
r»a100%

Tropical Wad
Woriltcte sntf ,
Poly Wood

Westfield ~̂ "
\102 Elm St. • 2nd Floor • ( 9 M ) B M - 7 7 1 7
'T i iurs .&Fi i . 1 1 - 5 • S»t 9 - 5 • Sim. 11 • «

Morristown
16 Pine SI. • Coiner Dumont St. • ( 9 0 8 ) 4 5 5 - 1 2 1 0
Ttiurs. &Fri . 1 1 - 5 • Si t 9 - 5 • Sun. 1 1 - 4

flenber
BARON'S DRUG STORE

243 East Broud Street, Weslfield

CENTER SIR RET CAFE
117 Center Street, Gprwood

CLYNE AND MUKI'HY (ROOTS)
439 South Avenue Wesl, Weslfietd

HERSHEY'S
221 South Avenue West, Westfield

MIDI'S
484 Fourth Avenue, Gnrwood

J & J LUNCHEONETTE
61S South Avenue, Westfield

KING'S SUPER MARKET
300 South Avenue, Gnrwood

KOZY KORNER
401 South Avenue, Weslfield

KHAUSZKR'S
727 Ccnirfl] Avenue, Westfield

MOUNTAINSIDE DRUG
899 Mountain Avenue, Mountainside

I'ROSI'ECTOR'S COUNTRY STORE
7G0 Prospect Streel, Weslfield

QUICK-CUKK
572 North Avenue, Fnnwood

QUU;K.CHEK
llOOSoiiihAvcmic.WcKtneld

SICVKN-ICLKVKN Ol' WICSTI'IKI.D
1200 South Avenue Wcftt, Westfield

TICIVSSM')KKSIIO1»
IOKHIIM Slioct, Weslfiek!

TOWNK DiCMCATKSSEN
1120 Scitilh Avenue West, Wcxlfield

KM) CAM) STORK
2dl Sotilri Avcmic, Wcslflctct

WIOTI'l iai) MOTOR INN
433 Ninth Avenue Went, Weslfietd

WIWII-1101,1) IK AIN STATION
Soillh AvtMiur, WcKtficIt)

OLD ORIENTAL
RUGS SOUGHT

232-4407 (Day)
654-4232 (Night)

CHESTER...TIw 1990 Stray P«t Conttil prlw winner i> shown with owner,
RcnMSkubhh of Wcttfldd. Ruder* may enter their pets in Ihe 1991 contest or
adopt • pit on Sunday, June 23, at Trailddc Muieum In Mountainside.

Kent Burke Receives
Black Men Award

Kent Jason Burke ofWestfield re-
cently received an award as one of
New Jersey's outstanding young
Black men from The Tribute to Young
Black Men, Inc. during a ceremony
held at Essex County College in
Newark.

The Concerned African-American
Parents, an organization of Weslfield

Weslfield and the Westfield Chapter
of Unity, Neighborliness, Integrity,
Charity, Opportunity (UNICO) Na-
tional.

He will be attending Stanford.
University in Palo Alto, California,
where he intends to major in engi-
neering.

MICH AEL KOHN JEWELERS
''233-88"ilS"^A2»i<oiWH AVBiW^* WESTFIELD <

Kent Jason Burke

parents, submitted Kent's credentials
for consideration.

The Young Black Men organization
is an outgrowth from the Black United
Fund and 100 Black Men of New
Jersey. It was founded to give rec-
ognition andencouragement to young
Black men between the ages of 8 and
35 who are a shining example of
courage, commitment and achieve-
ment in education, humanities, sports
and the arts.

Kent is a senior at Westfield High
School and a member of the national
Honor Socie ty and the Spanish H onor
Society.

He has received awards in math-
ematics, language arts and English
and the Director's Award for violin.

He also was the Student of the
Month at the high school and is a
member of the Catch Club as a peer
counselor, the Awareness Club as a
Presidential Advisor, Students
Against Drunk Driving Safe Rides
and the Spanish Club.

During his junior year he was se-
lected as a delegate to Boys' State.

Kent also was a Tri-Captain of the
football team and was chosen Of-
fensive Most Valuable Player.

He is a founding member and a
member of the Interracial Steering
Committee.

Kent has received scholarships
form the Junior Women's Club of
Westfield, the College Men's Club of

This Is Westfield
Our 19th Annual Edition

SPECIAL SECTION

1* $Ie»tfttl0 JEraher.
JUNK 6, t9BI

For Sale at Our Offices
$400

NEWSCAMP
Dr. Tina Lesher, Director

For Students in Grades 6 to 12
In fun setting, students use journalistic techniques to

strengthen their writing skills.
Features : Interviews— Mock Press Conference-

Visits by Professional Reporters— New scampers' Articles
Published in Local Papers.

Mondays thru Thursdays, July 15 to 25, 9 a.m. to noon
Union County College, Cranford

$135 fee—Call 709-7601 to register
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Cae>p^7pm, Troop Ko. 72 Boy Scout Cowt
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Bible Caatp, and 760 pm, (*ana*aw Coe>
mtatton.

Wednesday, June 26,1 l a m , Staffs
and $ pm, rrtend+Maaia Mbit Caaip.
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Worship aad Church School, Sundays al 10:30
a m Nursery Can during services, Holy Com-
aumlou served the ftnl Sunday of each amtth.
The lien's Group aieets the second Monday of
Ihe awnth al 10 a.at The Wsmen'sGroup mttu
IhettcoodTiiesdayat7:Wp.m Thechutmeett
Thursdays at Spm. Alcoholic Anonymous HOUM
meet on Hondayl al 7 p.m. There Is amiSe
partiniand the buildlai U acmslbk lo the

nisroivaaiorcnwisTscaNTtsT
422UntlMdStr*H,Wrst(Md

Sunday Servioe, 10:W to 11:M a-m
Sunday School, IO:.W to 11:30 a.a>.

I UeeUa* S o'dock.

Street

anmai
Tke*

y M . loSp
Thursday until 9 p m
Saturday 10 un . to I p.m.

nBrnfTurmranmai or

U549SI or 15144M

for all u e s froai 1 u aduhs, adult topics, • » * «
We Btbevt," a stnt> of the WestnaaMr Con-
fession of faith or -The Chrlsaan rtnat>,' a
short c o m e for parwn of presdMokn; II
o'esock, Horalni Vonhlp, nuraerVTrnidtd,
leveread Satton lo preach oa -Jofiln,-4t
HeawnlyConqueror" J p m , Service al Merid-
ian Convalescent Center; 6 o'dock. Evening
WOftMp Stnfct, levcnnd Suttoa to preach on
"Just Potntlo Jesus."

Wcdnesdsr, 7:30 p.m., Church, Prayer and
SharlBf Ttaw and MHe Study In the Moek « /
Aroate.

Friday, 7 p.m., BiMe Study al Manor Care
Nursto| home, and 7 m 10 pm, Youth Group at
the church.

aV. *e«nt L. I m , Minis
Br.BaeBaeTariagW.

loaases MI.I^I --—•-»-----• -

CONCRSCATKMAL OniROI
12} U s e r Street, WettfltK

Tke Rereread Dr. Jofea C. Wightataa,

1)2 24*4

Today, • am, FatM Can.
iBMnow, 9 am. hMcat C K
SaMrday, 5 >m, CMr Party.

i r M H H laflVC.Monday, 9^,'
*am,PaoB>iCan,aiHiSpjL,NfwJsmy

Hal and Alatsca • Kftduaa Hat
,9 i a , Parim Care; l« am, aHa

taCo<rcloVtMaUa,7:4Sfm>ClMnaCaaK«,
am, Ahaoa la Qsa Hnaai5u> Hal.

•nsT immm MCTHOOUT CHUIOI
t East Iraad Street, Weatfleld

The levcrtad Dcrld ». Harvood,

23M1U

Thii Sunday, the Fifth Sunday after Pentecost,
Ihe Reverend Bruce Barrahee, the MuiUter of the
Summit United Methodist Church, will preach
m sermon Is nulled "A Good Laugh."

Sunday, Continuing Education Class, $1$
a.n.; Fellowship Tint, 10:15 a.m.; Marnln|
Worship, 10:45 o'clock, and Choir Picnic, 2 pm.

Tuesday, Membership * Evangelism, 7:30
p.m.

Saturday, Council oa Mtaiurtei letreat, 9
a m , and Carter Enhancement Seminar, open to
t h t p u N t c l p m ^

AUSAINTS' IFISCOPAL CMXI1CH
JJ9 Park Avenue, Scotch P la in

Tke Rcranad John R. Nelton, Sector

Today, noon, Al-Anon
Sunday, June 23,8 and 10 a m , Holy Eucha-

rW.
Monday, June 24, 9 a.ai, Holy EudiarttL

Naitvlryof St John IheBaptist; 10a.m., Ftnwood
Senior C U a n , and 12:30 pm, Over Eaters
ATHMiymus.

Tuesday, jane 35,7:30 p m , Ccnlependentt
Anonymous, and 8 p m , AkohoUcs Anonymotu.

Wednesday, June 26,9 am.. Holy Eucharist.

MOUHTTAINSIM COSPU CHAPU,
UWSpranBrfrc

Today, Junior Wgh rdknvshlp.
ToiBorrow, • p.m., CoMefe and Career MNe

SMdy.
Sunday, H S a m , Sunday School for all

«innln|w*Mto« | , y p
for newborn to 2-year-olds, Sumner Quarter
Adult Course topic this week, "Satan venu* Ihe
Holy Spirit,- ladles d a n will be mwUna willi
Adah Otu for the summer; 11 a.m., Worship
with Dr. Han, Nursery provided for newboms
to J-ywoldl; and Children's Churches for 2-
yeir-okls through those In third trade, and 6
o'clock, Evening Service.

Wednesday, 7 p m, Mid-week Service, Adult
Bible Study with Dr. H s u and Senior High Youth
Group, arid 7:30 p.m., Prayer Time and Choir
RelwvfU. '

TIMrU IMANUIL
756 last Broad Sired, WestpcM

Rabbi Charles A, Kroloff
Rahbi Marc L. Dlslck

M24770

Toomrrow, Mlnyan, Mmnlni Smke , 7 o'clock, and

tSSW'£U
», Mlnyâ , MonmitStrvice, 7 odock.

S,j«T24,ltS^»rntaS«rTl«.7w_;_.
Tyttdw June 1$,Mlnyw,Komi™ Service, 7o'doc«.

o'docs, md C i * Stow Scr«iUn», 7:}0 p.m.
Thanday, Jun. 27, MU>T">. Mornlni S«rvk«, 7

o'dock.

CALVARY LUTHERAN CHURCH
10S Eastman Street, Cranford

The Reverend C. Paul Slrockblne, •astor
276-J41S

The Reverend Slrockbine will preach >l ihe
8'30 and 11 a.m. Services of Worship nn Ihe
Third Sunday afier PenlecoM.

TheSicr«meniofHolyCominunlonwlllbe
offsred il Hie early service. Adult Forurt *nd
Sunday Church School will ho held from «:43
to 10:43 a.m.

Child csro will b« avallablo durlna the lale
service In Ihe Eduollon Dullillng lor (hose
n veyear iurau and under.

Todiv, 7:30 p.in., Evsnjellcal Luiheran
Cliureh Women hoard.

Monday, 7:3U p.m., Church Council.
Tuesday, 7:30 p.m., ChKillan Education
Wednesday, 9:W a.m., Bible Study,

HtDEIMU LUTHERAN
CHURCH AND SCHOOL

339 Cowptrlhwalle Place, Wrstflcld
The Reverend Paul E. Krllsch, Pislar

Riuer (J. Burthln, Prliiclpul
M3-I5I7

'Kurnlly Wurjililii Kcrvkt'ii, H.10 mid 11 s.ni.i
Suntluy kliiHil ami Adull tlllilv CIIIM, y:5U a.m.

Nurwry Service provided ditrtni Worship
tt«rvli:i<> ami Kducailoii lluur, Chrlitlan Day
Schixil nuricry lliriHigli grade tbt.

Satiiy, 9 a m , Sic«ks Coodneinil BretUtst
and ttscusstoo Croup, Church School Classes for
n d d * d d

cus
an ages and
Dr. Harvey's

fb

us o
and Ada*

uch Schol es fo
Study, aad 10:50 am,
k wll he Tto Sacred-

nfbabBpahiMMilaaea
Tataday, 1 pm,Orda«OoaCoa«c«forTodd

Casbdolar, aad I s m , Coaadl Meetsn*

wooostM ctuni.
» Morse Avaswe

A free Daily VacationBible School
•1 Mountaiiuide Ootpd dupe] will
be held Monday through Friday.
August S through August 9, from 9
a.m.tonoon.Thelh«Tn«it"Jcaus«iKl
You. at Camp Can Do."

The daily activities will include
Bible Horiei.muuc.ncmlion.akilU
and Rfreshinentt aa well at elaborate
skits using puppets and live cfctrac.
ten.

The staff coniitts of man than 60
Christian adults, professionals, col-
legians and high school students.
There will be classes for all ages
beginning with four-year-olds
through those entering eighth grade.
A special Ladies Class will be taught
dunng the same hours as Ihe children's
program by Mrs. Rulhann Dein of
Springfield and Mrs. Margaret Voss
of Union. ' < ,

Thcrewillalsobeacraft workshop
for Ihe ladies attending this class. A
nursery for newboms to four-year-
olds is provided only for those at-
tending this Ladies Class.'

Each year the children and staff
also voluntarily participate in a mis-
sion* project. Last year, attender and
staff donated $1,626 and a local.

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
414 East Broad Street, WcstfkM

The Reverend 6. David Dcpaea, lector
Tke Reverend Lots J. Meyer

TkcBr Uvcafood
UnerlhH

1S2-W2J

Sunday, June 13, Douglas Miller to speak on
Ihe Tower of Basel, nnttaulnt a series In
Gnmk. Abo at II o'clock, Sunday School for
ties 2 through those to high school, a nursery b
provided for younger difldren, and 6 o'clock,
Evening Bihle School studies In / and / / M a r

w«dnestay»3tamto*x>MVaCBltaBWe
cb^fordiileneolntngUiiuer|ark»tnnMh

sevtmn trade and ladies dast wttk nursery
provided for infants and toddlers, Vacation
Bible School for those entering eighth through
12th grades. ^ ^

Thursday, 930 a m to noon, VacsHra Bible
SchocJfotchuVlrenCTierlngkindergsnoi through
seventh m d e and Ladies Class with nursery
provided fcr Infants and toddlers. 7 lo fc IJ p. m,
Vacation- BtMe School for those entering eighth
through Uth grades.

Friday, * J 0 a m lo noon, Vacation BiMe
School b r children entering seventh through
12th pades and Ladles Oast with nursery pro.
vMed for infants and toddlers, and 7 to 9:15
pm., Vacation Bible School b r those entering
eighth through 12th grades.

Awards Programs
To Be Held Tonight

Special programs for eighth grade
students completing their studies at
the town's two intermediate schools
will be bald tonight at 7 o'clock at
Rooseveltandat 8o'clock at Edison.

Outstanding achievement by stu-
dents will be recognized at these an-
nual awards programs.

Associate Rector Rsnerli

SUMMER SERVICE SCHEDULE
June 16 through September 8
Sunday Services: First, third and fifth Sundays,

Duly tiKlurfet, 745 and 10 a,ni., and second mil
fourth Sundays, 7:45 int., Holy Eucharist, and
10 u'dock Morning Prayer.

Weekday Services, Wednesdays, 7 and 9:30
im., Holy Eucharist

Thursdays, 9 3 0 a.m., Healing Service.
Holy Days, Monday through Friday, 7 md

•):.«) *.m., Holy Eucharist.
Holy l>iys. Saturday, 7 a.m., Holy Eucharist.
Evening Prayer, Monday through Friday at 5

o'clock.

ST. LUKE'S AFRICAN MITHODUT
EPISCOPAL IION CHURCH

: 500 Downer Street, Wcttflcld
The Reverend Theodore Ctlhoun, Sr.

Pastor
23J-2547

Sunday Church School, 9:.W lo 10:30 im.;
Sunday Worship Service, 11 a.m.

Wednesday, Prayer Service, 7 p.m.; Bible
Study, 7:30 p.m.

Holy Communion, first Sundays.
-. Special Services:

Thanksgiving Day Service, 10 ani.
Christmas Day Service, 10 a.m.
New Year's Eve Service, 11 p.m.
Easter Sunrise Service, 6 a.m.
We welcome alt to join us in our services.

ECHO LAKE CHURCH OF CHRIST
laat Broad BtNel at .
SpringflcM Aneaae

WutfleM
Jerry L. Daniel, Minister

2334M6

1 ST ANNIVERSARY SALE
CASH BACK or FREE MINUTES

WITH PURCHASE OF ANY CflR PHONE

MOTOROLA Car-To-Car
Transportable Sale

$99 After rebate
With annual contract

Exp. 6/26/91
1 year warranty

*HM UWICJTIOIMS

2560 RT.22E, SCOTCH PLAIN5|«oa|654-5111!

KNOW YOUR RIGHTS
STAFF OF TWENTY PROFESSIONALS
SERVING ALL YOUR LEGAL NEEDS

WITH EMPASIS ON:
•DIVORCE
•CRIMINAL DEFENSE
•MUNICIPAL COURT
•AUTOMOTIVE ACCIDENTS
•MEDICAL MALPRACTICE
•FALLS ft OTHER PREMISES ACCIDENTS
•INJURIES DUE TO DEFECTIVE PRODUCTS OF
MACHINERY
•WORKERS'COMPENSATION
•REAL ESTATE

FREE CONSULTATION'PERSONAL INJURY
NO FEES UNLESS SETTLEMENT ACHIEVED

•EVENING APPOINTMENTS A VAILABLE

.HOME OR HOSPITAL APPOINTMENTS

GARRUBBO, DORIAN
& ROMANKOW

53 Cardinal Drive
Westfleld, New Jersey 07090

(908) 233-5575

businessman matched the gift, so
$3,252 was sent to be used toward a
much-needed copier machine and
other supplies for his mission in
Newark. This year's project is yet to
be designated.

A special Junior High Program is
planned for those entering grades six
through eight. This will be conducted
at night at the chapel. One all-day trip
is planned for the junior highers—in
the past this group has gone to Forest
Lodge, Great Adventure and Action
Park. A permission slip, which must
be re turned prior to Wednesday's d ay
trip, will be sent to anyone who calk
to register for this part of the program.

Because of the large enrollment
expected based on past experience
and in order to more accurately plan
for materials, the staff requests that
you register as early as possible by
calling the chapel at 232-3436 or the
registrar at 654-5818.

The chapel is located at 1)80 Spruce
Drive, one block off Route 22 off
Central Avenue in Mountainside. •

Further information can be obtained
by calling the chapel office at 232-
34S6 •

St Luke's
Program Set
For Sunday

The Deaconess Board of St. Luke's
African Methodist Episcopal Zion
Church at 500 Downer Street,
Westfield will present "12 Keys to
God's Resources" on Sunday, June
23, at 4 p.m.

For more information please call
233-2547.

The Reverend Theodore Calhoun,
Sr. is the pastor.

Hat Show, Lunch
At Community Center
A hat show and luncheon will be

held at the Westfield Community
Center Saturday on June 22 al 2 p.m.

A student at the Fashion Institute
of Technology in New York City will
present unique and original hats.

Hats may be purchased the day of
the show or can be ordered with a
deposit, and a variety of hats will be
shown by the models. Costume jew-
elry and a hat will be given as door
prizes.

Proceeds will benefit St. Luke Af-
rican Methodist Episcopal Zion
Church and Ihe WeatfiertdCccnmuniry
Center. Tickets are available at the
center or the church. The public is
cordially invited.

Temple Will Sponsor
Conference on Gays

"Jewish Gays and Lesbians: How
Welcome Are They?" will be the
subject of a discussion at Temple
Emanu-El of Westfield as part of the
Shabbat Service tomorrow at 8:15
p.m.

The discussion will be led by Rabbi
CharlesA. Kroloff, the spiritual leader
of the temple, and by Harris Gilbert,
a member of the congregation who
serves as the Chairman of the National
Commission on Social Action of
Reform Judaism.

They will review Reform Judaism's
approach and action on this UpkaiW.,
the civil libertarian basis of the issue, V.

They will offer some •uigMtiosw.,.
on what Jewsshouldbe teachingth«k,
children and how individuals and,,
synagogues can respond to this sub-

~ M . ;„.
Ample time will be allowed for,,

response by the congregation. -
The public may attend, and the

temple is located U 736 East Bread
Street. ' -

Woodside Chapel Bible School
To Commence Next Wednesday

Woodside Chapel of Fan wood will
hold its Daily Vacatio Bible School
this year from Wednesday, June 26
through Tuesday, July 2. The theme
will be: "Peter: Follower of Cod,
Fisher of Men."

Allchildren from kindergarten age
may attend, with no fee involved.

Mothers may participate in a ladies'
class of bible learning, crafts and
refreshments while theirchildren at-
tend Iheir own program.

THE ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
' OF THE HOLY TRINITY

West field Avenue and Flnl Street
The Right Reverend Mwaignor

Francis J. Houthton, Pastor
Rectory: til S1JT

Saturday Evening Masses; SrSO and 7 o'clock •
Sunday M-JSKS 7:40, 9 and IO:.W a.m. and

ncion
Italian Musses: 11 i m
Dally M.i»o: 7 anil 9 a.m.
Niivcim and MUM: Monday, 7:30 p.m.

Nursery will be provided for infants
and loddlers while their mothers at-
tend the Ladies'class.

Times are 9:30 a.m. to noon for
children entering kindergarten to
seventh grade and Mothersrclau and
7 to 9:15 p.m. forteementeringeighth
to 12th grades.

The chapel is located at S Morse,.
Avenue at North Avenue. ,~

For additional information please,.,
telephone 232-5705-or 789-2937. . .

ST. HELEN'S ROMAN CATHOLIC OHIKH "
Lambert* Mill Road aad Hthway AveaiM

WestfkH
The Rljht Reverend Moaul(iKr

Jame* A. Mvtkt, Paaaor
The Rltal l evermd DttauifMr

Thocna* B. Meaner, faatar I i t r l h u
232-1214

Saturday evening km, 5:30.
Sunday Muses, S, 9:15 and 10:45 a.m. and

12:15 l>.m.
Dally masses, 7:30 and 9 a.m.

LAWRENCE NIJAKI MEYERS, M.D.
TAKES PLEASURE IN ANNOUNCING

THE OPENINC OF A NEW OFFICE

FOR THE PRACTICE OF DERMATOLOGY AT

501 LENOX AVENUE

WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY 07090 •

BOARD CERTIFIED

TELEPHONE (*») 232-2727
• * ' • ,

' MANY INSURANCE PUNS AND MEDICARE ASSrONMENT ACCEPTED

H
E

Tiff USIC HALT
HAS IT ALL

IT'S A
SHORE
THING

Going away for the summer? Take out some goodtime insurance
from The Music Hall. Pack up the newest releases on tape or CD
and you won't get caught in the sun without your tunesl

You can find it all at The Music Hall!
THE LARGEST SELECTION IN THE AREA!

• ROCK 'N ROLL
• DANCE
JAZZ

• COUNTRY
CLASSICAL

•CHILDREN'S MUSIC

RARE IMPORTS
NEW RELEASES
RE-RELEASES

CDS • CASSETTES • ACCESSORIES

T
H
E MUSIC

I)HOAD ST. (BETWl-KN ICI.M ft CKNTHAI. IN

WICSTFIKLD) 2:i:i I HiO
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Edward M. Grun, 74, Designed
Machinery for Town Dental Firm

AMauforEdwardMichaclGrun,
74, of Rotelle Park wa* offered on
Fridiy, June 14, in the Roman
Catholic Chinch of the Assumption
in Rofelle Paik.

AmuigenKnU were by the Dooley
Funeial Home al 218 West North
Avenue, Craitford.

Mr. Gnin died Wednesday in his
home.

He had designed and installed
dental machinery for the Handler
Dentil Company of Westfield for 40
yean, retiring in 1981.

Mr. Grun alto had served in the
Navy during World War II in the
Panama Canal.

He had been the first Chief of Po-

lice of the Roselle Park Auxiliary
Police, serving for 18 years.

Mr. Grun also had been a member
of the Seaside Heights American
Legion and the 102nd Calvary Essex
Troop.

He also had been a pistol instructor
with the National Rifle Association
for 30 years and a charter member of
the Roselle Park Pistol Club.

Bom in Newark, Mr. Grun had
lived in Irvington before moving to
Roselle Park 40 years ago.

He is survived by his wife, Mrs.
Elinore Grun; a son, Edward John
Grun, and a sister, Mrs. Marion
Dietlemeier.

June 20, 1W1

Carlis Eldridge, 67, Supervisor
At Cosmair, Inc. for 34 Years

CarluEldridEe,67,of Wetlfield, a
World War II Navy veteran, died on
Monday, June 17, at Newark Beth
Israel Hospital.

Mr. Eldridge was bom inNewYork

PUBLIC NOTICE
INVITATION POM M O *

Nolle* I* hwaey glvan that th * Town of
WaalfkMd wM aw** to th* Mghaat Hooar
lha loHowtna vahlcl* no longer na*dad for
pub*; u s * by the Town of W u H M d , pur-
• u r t to tha provision* ol NJ.8.«. 4OA:11 -
M.

IMS Mann Custom Pumpar.
1009 OPM 3 Slat* Wataroua Rump.
Pump RabuHl m 1BBS.
Waukmha Ertojna — Oaaollna.
5 Man (Span Cab.
80S 3aHon Booster Tank — Inttailad

N*w Hosa Body &. Compartments —
Installed 1BSS.

High Blda Compartments - Right Sid* . .
Standard Transmission — 8 Bpaad.
3 KW Oanarator - Electric Start
24' Extension Laddar.
•0' Folding Laddar.
Dalug* Oun - 3 Inlat, mountad on truck.
1 Pick Head Axe.
1 Flat Haad Ana.
1 • ' P *e Pota.
1 1 * Ib. C02 Extinguisher.
1 1» to. Dry Chamlcal Enllnguleher.
E*ctrie Rewind Boostar Real W/Ho.e.
NewTlrei -1M»7.
r+aw B r a k e s - 1 SOS.
Ths vahlcl* may ba aaan and Irtspaclad

at fir* Headquarters >2, 1OZB Central
Avanua, Wa*tfl*M, New Jersey al any lima
prior to thaaaW.

Tha minimum bid lo b* consldarad will
b* »S,0O0 OO.

Bio* muvt b * In writing, accompanlad
by a earthed cheek tor tha lull amount of
lha bid. and mint ba dallvarad and fllad
wRh lha Town Clarti, Municipal Building,
42S East Broad Street. Wastlleld, Naw
Jereeyrwt later than 10:00 A M . prevailing
K m on Monday, Jury 20. 1001.

Bid* muat ba ancloaad In a eeated en-
velope, baarlng I n * n inw and address of
lha bxM*r, and markad "Bid for th* pur-
ehaes ol l ass Harm Custom Pumper.-
Bldi will to* opanad and reed at said Urn*.
Tha aria of th * vanlcla wW ba d*l*imin*d
by me hlghcM bid racahwd.

Tha Town rsssrvaa tha right to reject
any and/or ail bide.»(n tha kitaraal of tha
•Town It la daamid advisable lo do ao. By
order of th * Mayor and Town Council of
lha Town of WaatnaM.

.1 am*-e/J0/»1
Town Clark

F*a:l47.»4

MASTER
MEMORIALS

1171 E. Broad St.
WeslfielrJ, N.J.

233-2350

DESIQNEfl • BUILDERS OF FINE

MONUMENTS
MARKERS

MAUSOLEUMS
LETTEnED • CLEANED

Biuce Bauer, Prop.

E$l: 55 turn
ALSO: 300 nt. 37 Easl

Toms Hlver, NJ. 349-2350

City and had lived in Scotch Plains
before moving to Westfield more than
SO years ago.

He had served as a Stewards Mate
First Class in the Navy during World
War II in the South Pacific. .

Mr. Eldridge had been a supervisor
at Cosmair Inc. in Clark for 34 years.

He also had been a former member
of Bethel Baptist Church in Westfield
and Centennial Lodge No. 400 of the
International Benevolent Protective
Order of Elks of the World in
Westfield.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Vir-
ginia Eldridge; two daughters, Mrs.
Joyce Howard of East Orange and
Mrs. Janice Delorcs of Scotch Plains,
and two grandsons.

Services will be at 11 a.m. today at
Bethel Baptist Church in Westfield.

Arrangements are by Plinton Fu-
neral Home at 411 West Broad Street,
Westfield.

June 20.1M1

PUBLIC NOTICE
INVITATION TO BID

Sealed proposals wHI b* received by
tha Town of Wastflald In ths Council
Chambers al tha Municipal Bulldlno, 425
Easl Broad Slraat, Westtleld, Naw Jersay,
at 10:00 AM prevailing lima on Monday.
July 1, 18B1, forth* THE MILLING AND
PAVINQ OF RAHWAY AVENUE, BETWEEN
QREEN BRIAR COURT AND THE CLARK
TOWNSHIP LINE, WESTFIELD. NEW
JERSEY."

Th* work und*r this Propossl Includes
tha furnishing of all labor, malarial* and
•qulpmant n*c*ssary to complsts th*
work as shown on tha Contract Drawings
and daacrlbad In th* Contract Specifica-
tions, and Proposals shall be. In accor-
danc* with such Drawlnga and Speclfica-'
tlon* *nd th* t * rm* propos«d In Ih *
Contract.

Th* work consists primarily of th* mill-
ing of approximately 10,600 aquar* yards
of tha asphaltlc roadway and th* furnish-
ing and placement of approximately 1,500
tons of bltumlnoua concrete pavamenl
and olher relat*d it*ms. Th* successful
bidder shall start construction tan (10)
days efter notice of award of Contract is
given, and shall complete all work within
thirty (30) days after the start ol work.

Proposals shall be In writing on th* forms
lurnlshed and must ba deUvered at lha
place and before the hour above men-
tioned, and must ba accompanlad by a
certified check or bid bond payable to the
Town of Westfield In an amount equaltoat
leasltan percent (1 otb) of Ih* base am ount
of the bid, bul not less than $500.00 nor
more than (20.000.00.

Each bid must also be accompanied by
a Surety Company Certificate atating that
said Surety Company will provide the
bidder with the required Performance
Bond In the full amount of lha Contract, by
a Non-Collusion Affidavit and a
Contractor's Qualification Statement,
Statement of Ownership, on the form*
Included In and explained In the contract
documents.

Bidders must be in compliance with all
provisions of Chapter 127 PL. 1975
supplement to tha law against discrimi-
nation (Affirmative Action) and must pay

' workmen th* prevailing wage rate.9 pro-
mulgated by the New Jersey State De-
partment of Labor and Industry for this
project, copies of which are on file in the
Office of the Town Engineer.

Plans and specifications may be seen
or procured at the Office of the Town
Engineer, Public Works Center, 959 North
Avenue. Westfield, New Jersey.

The Mayor and Council reserve the right
to reject any bid, and to waive any Infor-
mality In any bid. If In the interest of the
Town, it Is deem*d advisable to do *o.

Edward A. Ootlko
Town Engineer

1 time—C/20/81 Fee $56,61

Dooley Funeral Service, Inc.
Caring & Courteous Service to the

Cranford/Westfield Area Since 1913

Westfield
556 Westlield Avcrilro
2330255
Josepli F Daoloy

\ Manager

C ran ford
218 North Avenua

2760255
Francis J. Dooloy Jr.

Manager

Mrs. Rufus H. Priest, Former
Volunteer at Children's Specialized

Mrs. Rufus H. (Elizabeth) Priest.
formerly of Westfield, died on
Thursday, June 13, at the Apis Nuning
Home in Wayne after a long illness.

Mrs. Beer, 84
Mrs. Otto (Cora Menagh) Beer, 84,

of Cranford died on Monday, May
17. at Elizabeth General Medical
Center West in Elizabeth after a brief
illness.

Bom in Newark, she had lived in
Elizabeth before moving toCranford

• 16 years ago.
Mrs. Beer had been a member of

Si. Elizabeth's Episcopal Church in
Elizabeth and a member of its Epis-
copal Church Women.

Hcrhusbanddiedinl989.
Surviving are a son, Richard M.

Beer of Cranford; a daughter, Mrs.
Arlene DeBoer of San Jose, Califor-
nia; two sisters, Mrs. Ethel Kingsbury
of Westfield and Mrs. Edith Sullivan
of the Toms River section of Dover
Township; seven grandchildren and
six great-grandchildren.

Arrangements were by Leonard
Home for Funerals in Elizabeth.

June 20,1HI

Mrs. Kaveney, 55
A Mass for Mrs. Eleanor M.

Kaveney, 55, of Colonia, a 20-year
resident of Westfield, was offered
yesterday in Holy Trinity Roman
Calholic Church in Westfield, after
the funeral from the Dooley Colonial
Home at 556 Westfield Avenue,
Westfield.

Mrs. Kaveney, who died Sunday,
June 16, in Overlook Hospital in
Summit, had been an administrative
assistant forlhe Federal Reserve Bank
ofNewYoikinNewYorkCityforthc
past 15 years.

Surviving are two sons, Michael F.
and Matthew S, Kavcncyta daughter,
Mrs. Joanne K. Russak; her mother,
Mrs. Genevieve Joubert, and three
grandchildren.

June30,iet1

Mrs. Manning, 90
AMass for Mrs. Theresa Manning,

90, of Westfield was offered on
Thursday, June 13, in St. Helen's
Roman Catholic Church in Westfield
after the funeral from the Rossi Fu-
neral Home in Scotch Plains.

Mrs. Manning died Monday, June
10, in the home of her daughter, Mrs.
Mary Jane Sautner, in Westfield.

Born in New York City, she had
moved to Westfield eight years ago.

Mrs. Manning also is survived by a
son, Donald Manning, and five
grandchildren.

Jur* 10, !*ei

Her husband died in 1984.
Mrs. Priest had been a volunteer

for many yean at the Children's
Specialized Hospital inSpecialized
Mountainside..

She is survived by her daughter,
Mrs. Waller E. Eckhart, Sr, of
Pinehunt, North Carolina, formerly
of WertfieUJ. and a grandson. Waller
E. Eckhart, Jr. of New York.

JuneK, leei

Eugene Price
Eugene Price of Cranford died on

Thursday, June 13, at home.
Sevices were held on Friday,

JuneM, in the Menorah Chapelt at
MiUbum in the Vauxhall section of
Union.

Mr. Price had been a founder and a
partner in the Astro Tool and Ma-
chine Company, in Rahway for 26
yean.

He also had been a member of the
Lilien Family Circle in Livingston
and of B'nat B'rith and the Men's
Club of Temple Belh-EI in Cranford.

In addition, he had been a Director
and and an officer of the North Jersey
Mustang Club in Nutley.

Bom in Queens, New York, Mr.
Price lived in Union before moving
to Cranford 20 years ago.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Irene
Barr Price; a daughter, Miss Lauren
Price of New York City; two sons,
Larry Price of Oak Ridge and Gary
Price of Westfield; a brother, Allen
Price of Howell Township; a sister, a
Mrs. Helene Epstein of Long Island;
his mother, Mrs. Sylvia Price of Long
Beach, New York, and two grand-
children.

In lieu of flowers, donations in the
memory of Mr. Price may be made to
the Overlook Hospital Hospice, 99
Beau voir Avenue, Summit, 07902.

J«* 30. mi

Mensa to Hold
Test to Select

New Members
A proctorcd test, which will help

determine memberships Mensa, the
international society for those who
score int the top 2 per cent of the
population on a standardized intelli-
gence quotient test, will be given in
Westfield at 7 p.m. on Thursday, July

The fee for the test is $25. For
details and reservations please tele-
phone Dominic J. Gurreia at 493-
0150.

The reservation deadline is five
days prior to the, date of the test. -

No smoking will be allowed dur-
ing the test

Larry Goldman Elected
By Town Democrats

•—m

The town's Democratic Committee
onJune lOelected Larry Goldman as
its new Chairman, replacing Mrs.
(Catherine R. Dupuis, who decided to
slep do wn from the post after serving
three one-year terms.

Also elected were: First Vice
Chairman, Mrs. Carol Cohen; Second
Vice Chairman, Sheldon Weinstein,
and Treasurer, Gustavo Cohen.

Named lo vacancies on the com-
mittee not filled inlheJune4Primary
Election were: Mr. Cohen and Mrs.
Cohen, who are not related, in the
Fifth District of the Second Ward,
Miss Lynn B iener in the First District
oflheThirdWardandAnhurFriedin '
Ihe Fourth District of the Fourth Ward.

On June 11 John Malone of Eliza-
beth was reflected as Union County
Democratic Chairman, Mrs. Dolores
Leithner of Linden as First Vice
Chairman, Dr. Martin Sheehey of
Weslfield as Second Vice Chairman,
Mrs. Rent Erdos of Summit as Third
Vice Chairman, Arthur Russo of
Union us Fourth Vice Chairman, Mrs.

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICC

ALCOHOLIC •EVCRAO.I LICENSE
Take notice thai eppllcellon has been

made to the Director o' Ihr Division ot
Alcoholic Beverage Control lo transfer lo
Italian Delight, trading as Italian Delights,
Inc. for premises located at 406 West
Broad Street, Weatfleld, New Jersey, at
Iris Retail Distribution herelolore Issued
to Robert N.Tarsntlno, Jr. Irsdlnaas Italian
Delights, Inc. lor premise! located at 460
West Broad Street, Weslfleld, New Jereey
D7ogo.

Objection!, II any, should be made Im-
mediately In writing to the Dlreotor ot the
Division ol Alcoholic Beverage Control.

Robert N Tarantlno, Jr.
4«fl Weal Broad Street

WeBlfleld, New Jersey 070S0
(SOB) 233-582B

Z limes-a/20 & 6/27/81

Bertha Fagen of Etizabetn as Fifth
Vice Chairman, Gerald Biener of
Westfield as Treasurer and Mrs. Lisa
Herzberg of Scotch Plains as Secre-
tary.

Town and county Republicans did
not hold elections for officers this
year because their bylaws have been
changed to allow their party com-
mittees to reorganize every two years.

The Republican Committee will
next hold elections in 1992.

Timothy P. Nolan
Receives Degree

Cadet Timothy P. Nolan of
Westfield was among 243 Virginia
Military Institute first classmen to
graduate in commencement ceremo-
nies on Saturday, May 18, on the
Lexington, Virginia, campus.

Cadet Nolan received a bachelor
of science degree in computer sci-
ence.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs Wil-
liam D. Nollan and graduated from
Westfield High School before enter-
ing the institution.

Woman Attacked
Near Library

A Rahway Avenue woman was
leaving the Westfield Memorial Li-
brary, where she is a part-time em-
ployee, on Sunday nighl when she
wus grubbed from behind by a man,
who put his arm uround her waist and
his hand over her mouth, according
lo town police.

The woman then struck the mun
several times in the hcud with her
hiind, cnublinghcr to escape from the
man, police said.

DEDICATED TO DIGNIFIED
SERVICE SINCE 1897.

jZfftfc.DlflBCTOftS

FI1ED H. GRAY, JR.
DAVItm CflADIEL
WILLIAM A. DOYLE
PAULE1TECHA.DIEL-

WtSTflELI). 3111 EHII llrnad Si., Fled M. Oity, Jr. Mgr. JJJOUJ
CHANFOHDi 12 Siiniiylield Av«,, Wllliim A. Dnylt.Mflr, 270 0002

pol ice b l o t t e r . . . . |
TUESDAY, JUNE 11

•A cassette player was stolen from a
car belonging to aKimbaU Avenue icsi-
deMwhicnwai parked inaSoMhAveow
paifciruktf.

•CaniianiinoBoviaoafWeairieldwat

ton • car jp OnmMm

SATtfltDAY.jUNElf
• S O I M O M slot* • Uceata plats ftoai a

rrttrjn^kbtloaga*loiSc**AvcsMt
man in aprtiagM<m ft* (Mot,

•A
aodfjw

OBtayM watatteM
-iLiti jfcift mmA ^ ^
•Ka, awn BBBJ earn

outstanding contempt of
thai community.

THURSDAY, JUNE 13
•AnElmStreelreiidi

t warrant la to a Sbawood PitoVSbcrwood T^njjH
waaaariwd!•111 W—ll ajlll •Ma-faal letOa

was stolen from bit i
FRIDAY, JUNE 14

•Gregory Cook of Meriden, Coo-
neciicut wai released on MOO Ml after
being charged with driving while intoxi-
cated and being an unlicensed driver
following a chate from Springfield Av-
cnue into Kenilwonh at speeds up to 73
miles per hour. Hi* court dale has bean
scheduled for Tuesday.

•Several carets-tap s were stolen from
a car belonging to • Oiandview Avcaue
nun which was parked in front of his
home.

•Change was stolen from a car be-
longing lo • Grandview Avenue woman
which was parked in front of her home.

•Someone danugedalignl post in front
of a Lawrence Avenue home.

. -An attempt was made to break into a
West Dudley Avenue home.

•A girl reported she was assaulted by
several other girls after an argument on
Rahway Avenue.

•Someone stole a car from in front of a
Lenox Avenue home. -

•A cellular telephone and a set of keys

eSomeoM da*af**rt Miiror awl
•enfctod dw pat* an • Car bttaajjng lo
a Cranfod TIWM -filrti — r"*-•*
behMMBaatln^ Stray cMaiaiaMM.

•A Clark Street raaMwl nporlad
•oman* kicked DM fwtjar on her car
which waa parked mm h*r IMM.

•SOIIMOM moved tarns in m* ftov*
box and moved • cirJtalonfMf to a
Siunden Aveatn ••awiaMirfcefhoms.

icaronWychwoodlUWa.
MONDAY. JUNE 17

•A mnwoliM to * • backyard of M
Oak Avenue rmidne* was cat.

•Someone atokalkiwi BliliiofTacar
parked !• the lot ofaNortiAi'iMi

A d niy «WI•ApumertmeaW«miriBMfttBM
HBdtm iBttw WntfaM Hkjfc School
varslrygvmimaisji, ,.

sPMtf aktq^a WHOM *u

penon'aftaTteaUsjadlyspttoaapoUpi
CaTMEtaStoMBMlJ^AAiratlBMBtl

a m MO MIBtlaB BMB OB a W
OrchardStnett.

f i r e c a l l s . . .
MONDAY, JUNEM

.Westfield High School—accidental
alum.

•Responded lo Southiide railroad tta-
Uonforarnotor vehicle kaklnggaanHne.

.MtridumNuninj Center—activaud
fire alarm camed by overheated sump
pump.

•Wilton Elementary School — acci-
dental alarm.

'Assisted an E»H Broad Street resident
locked out of her apartment.

•ASJ isted a Fanwood Avenue resident
locked out of her home.

TUESDAY, JUNE 11
•Removed apiece of aluminum sliding

hinging from die tide of a home on Pint
Street.

•Westfiekl High School — malfunc-
tioning alarm.

•Auiited a Pierson Street resident
locked out of his home.

•A reported house fire at a Hanford
Place residence was found lo be canted
by a lightning strike. The home sustained
fire and smoke damage to the auk and
second floor living areas.

•AieportofaoefectricilfiRataStaaity
Oval residcjtcewu found to be cawed by
a light fixture that had shorted out.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 12
•Interior alarm activation at a

Knollwood Terrace residence was caused
by the air conditioning system.

.Westfield High School — trouble
alarm caused by power failure.

•Edison Intermediate School—trouble
alarm caused by power failure.

•First United Methodist Church —
trouble alarm.

•Responded to the 400 block of Pros-
pect Street for a power line arcing.

•A smoke alarm activation at a
Cowpeithwaile Square retidence was
found lo be a malfunction.

•An interior alarm activation at a High-
' land Avenue residence was caused by

unattended cooking.
THURSDAY, JUNE 13

•Responded lo the 400 block of
Tremont Avenue for a reported power
failure in the area.

•Responded to the front of428Tremont
Avenue for a primary wire down.

•Responded to the First UnitedI Meth-
odist Church for an alarm activation.

•Responded to the 900 block of High-
land Avenue for primary wires down.

FRIDAY, JUNE 14
•Responded to an odor of imoke at a

Knollwood Tern-ce residence but found
no cause for alarm.

•A fire al a Grove Street retidence was
found lo be in an attached garage fully
involved in fin: it the time of arrival.

•Smoke and fire damage to the main
house as well as a vehicle parked in the
driveway were reported by the Platoon
Commander on the scene.

•Assisted a Benson Place resident
locked out of her home.

•An odor of smoke reported at an
East Broad Street business was found
to be caused by a faulty light fixture.

•First United Methodist Church-
trouble alarm.

•Assisted a South Avenue resident
locked out of his home.

SATURDAY, JUNE IS
•Mutual aid to Summit Fire Deput-

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S BALE

supenion COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-1668-80.

CITICOnP MORTGAGE INC., PLAINTIFF
V3, CHERYL THOONE, ET ALS., DEFEN-
DANTS

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF WORTOAQE PREMISES.

By vlrUro ol the above-slated writ of
BKBCiillun lo mo directed I Bhall expose
for Bata by public vendue, 111 ROOM 207,
In Hie Courl I lautici, In the City of Elizabeth,
Now Jerauy an WEDNESDAY, lh« 10lhony
ul JULY, A.D., 1931 at two o'clock In I h .
nlluni'juii of dciitl dny.

Mlinl'.:i|)iililV Cily of Elizabeth
fltrool AcJdroan: 30 Third Street
Tnx Lot: 1110; Tax Block: G
ApiiroxIninlQ cllmsnoloni): 100 faat x 25

lost
NonrDnt oroBB strent; Franklin 8trsst
Tlmrn Is duo approximately 4107,500,17

wltlilMturmillfuiiiNuvemtjer 10, IWBOnnd
conlfi

Th*tri» In n Pull Lngnl Oooorlptlun on flln
III tliri Lrttlun County Rharlfl'B Olllue.

Tin. !;Mi,tlll.-iuinrvonlhBrlyhllO[id|ourn
Uiln mill?

IIAI.I'II FHOEHLICH
HMBfllFF

KATZ, ETMN, LUVINE AND KUM2WEIL,
AtruflNEYtl,
UX-'1I)'1-IJ!>(D.I AWL)
4 1UIIU1- 0/13, «/at,
O'V/ ft 7/1 F9»: • 1 2 2 * 0

nKrttocoverthea-fhiheadqaartsnd
ing their anoiven«y j d *

•Fust UaUed !
troubkilann. i

•AssJsa^t îUceatWavatMobitoacci.
(k^MthcinltraMtioaofCeBMlAvi
and Clifton Stwet.

•Aletking heating oil tank In date
ofaCretceotPaitwiybcmctwnporatiiy
was sealed until the a«vk« conpaay
could respond. . •

•HolyTriniry RORMO CBBMUC Ona>
marScDOot—fauMilara.

SUNDAYfJUNBM
•Responded to':!UH TOO Block of

Westfield Avenue for an arcing I

•WeMfleM HighSdMol — mmMt

•An alam actft2Si at« Bbn Smet
i

•Wettfkld "Y" x- alarm actrtrMiom.
b i l ipliCTMiW

deotonSaniaCirck.
•Kespoaxied totti 200 Mock of Co*.

aecticiuSmet(oranai . . .

PUBLIC Nomcc

COURT or M W JWHY,
CHANC«RY DIVWtON, UNION COUNTY
DOCKCT NO. P-TMS40.

MRKiLCY FKMtMt . *M»*O» BANK.
Plaintiff, V». IDVVAHO M. TONTON AND
MAOOALBNA M. FONTUN. hta wtnT. Oa-

CIVIL ACTION, WWT OF IXICUTION,
FOW SALE OF MOPfTOAOKD fflftlMI

By vtrtua of lha atmva ilataa mail o<
aKaeutten to m * dtraoMd I aha* anpoaa
tefsatobypubllcvna>.a.lnWOOM»T,ln
th* Court Houaa, In tha> OkW of BUaCatn,
NmJanwonWiONNOAY. Ihaaaihday
of Juna A.O., 1M1 al two o'otooHm Ih*
aflamoon of aald day.

Th» proparty to ba aoM la tooaswl In t w
Townahip of WaatHsM m Oa County of
Union, and Mata of Naw Jarsay.

Commonly known aa: 1 M Uneoln Road.
WasHiaW. Naw J»nf».

Tax Lot No. 33 In WosK No. 12*.
Dimensions or Lot IApp»o«imataly) ao

faal wida x tea faallens.
Nawaat Croas BUjaat fMtuatad on Ih*

southwaalarly akta ot Lincoln Ftoad, MS
laal aouthaastarly along aama from I n *
InhKMetlon wilti lha aoulhoailarty sMaof
Wabatar Ptaea.

Than ia dua appnvUmataiy s)U.a«a,«0
looathar with lawful Intaraat.from No-
vambar 1 4 , 1 0 M antf. ooata.

Thara la a f u* lagat DasorlpKon on Ma In
lha Union County 8har*Ta Offko.

Th» fttwrlft foaarvai ttM fiohl to aojourn
iTiiaaala.

RALPH FRCWUJCH
a»«rtiFf>

FOX a. FOX, ATTOHNtVa
CX-30T-OS IDJfcWL)-
4 llm»s-fl/«, B/13, ' „,
8/10 a B/23 : Faa: >14a.»O

PUBLIC NOTICE. ~~^
i w w m BALB

SUPERIOR COURT OF N i W J H H I Y ,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UMON COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-1IT-*»-»O.

UNION COUNTY SAMNOS BANK, a
Corporatlcm of Ih * Stala at Naw Jarsay.
Plalntllf VS. CLIZABiTM BARBARA OFaK;
a/k/a E. BARBARA Of I K UUm *UZA-
BETH BARBARA BI8CO; CLI O * I K ;
POWDER MILL BANK; anII COLON4AL
8AVINQ8 BANK, SLA,'batamiant|.

CIVIL ACTION, WfWT X» CXICUTION,
FOR SALS OF MORTOAM0 F f l l M I M I .

By vlnua of lha aheva Hawa wrH of
aMaouNon to ma c»fao4*a I shaH aiipoaa
(or • ala b y puMlo vandua, In ROOM 907, In
lha Court Houss. In IhaCHy of UiBtMHi,
Naw JaraayonWCDr<tB(OAY,lh*a«Mh»ay
of Juna AD.. 1BQ1 al hvo o'clock In Ih *
altarnoon of said day,

, Thapropartytobaaoldlalooalaolnlh*
Clly ol EHtabalh In Ih * County ol Union,
and ths Stala of Naw Jaraay.

Pramlaaa araoom manly Mnown aa: 0a4
Cooildo* Hoad, Naw Jarsay.

Tax Lot No. 388 In BlooM No 10.
Olmanslons ol Lol: (Approxlmalaty) SO

fast wlda by 1 SO laal long.
Naarasl Cross Strasl: Slluata on Ih*

South ilda ol CooHdg* Road, 7S faal from
tha Eaal alda ot Shallay Avanu*.

A full lagal daaorlpllon of tha proparty
can b . found In lha otflcas of tha Ol ark ami
lha Bharlff ol lha Counly of Union.

Thars la dua approximately t M , « M , M
logathar with lawful Intsraal Iharaon from
January 18, 1001 and coats,

Thars Is s ful) lagal daacrlptlon ori til* In
lha Union Counly Sharlfl'a OHIc*.

Tha Sheriff rasar«a lha rleht lo adjourn
Una aals.

, fiALPM FftOEHUOH
r

ATTOHNtYS
GX-3B0U8 (OJAWL)
4 tlliias—e/e, 6/13,
0/20 & 0/37 F«»:«1BB,ia
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C...A Phoenix innelderdropslhebBlUftcratlldebyaSacramcnlorunner In Saturday's second game
Wulflcld Lilllt League championship. Although Sacramento lost Saturday's game 5-4, they went on

lo win 1M on Monday to take the title.

SPORTS
Nicole's Institute Begins

Summer Program Signups
Nicole's Institute has announced

the opening of (he summer program
•t the' institute in the Blue Ribbon
Plaz*at94thNorth Avenue, Garwood.

,Y6g» classes will start the week of
July 15. Registration now is open.

For information and personal
evaluation the institute will be open
the following days: Saturday, June
29, from 12;30 to 4 p.m., Thursday,
July 11, from 4:30 to 5:30 p.m.. Fri-
day, July 12, from 10:30 a.m. to 1
p.m.andSaturday,Julyl3.from 12:30
to 4 p.m. and by appointment.

The Yoga program offers 22classes
of Hatht Yoga starting at 7:30, 9:15

and 10:45 a.m. and 5:30,7 and 8:30
p.m. for beginners, intermediates and
advanced.

A new class of yoga for men only
will be held each Tuesday at 8:30
p.m.

A medication class will be held
Saturday, August 10; at 7 a.m. and
Yogadance on Wednesdays at 7 p.m.

Nicole Mode instructs Hatha Yoga
in the European style.

Each participant may work at his/
her own pace.

For further information and bro-
chure please telephone Nicole's In-
stitute at 789-6426.

MEDAL WlNNER...Triaha Michaels from Weslfield won a silver medal and
four rlbbonilnfjrmnajticiat the New Jersey Special Olympics Summer Games
held June 1 and 2. Assisting with the awards presenluliun is the Manager of
Public Relation! and Advertising for New Jersey Bell Yellow Pages, the year-
round corporate premiere sponsor of the gumes. The Fuurlh Annual Sporls
Fntival waindd at Trenton Stale College in Evting. Special Olympics provides
training and competition for New Jersey ulhleles with menial retardation. Fur
more Information on the Special Olympics, please call t-8IM)33«-NJSO.

Weekend Golf Results
ICKOUKlWuMrt

PHI IE FUND: H U r d i f : t-ftobtrl Brlilon,
h M t r t u n , Bill McGrtgor M I * Bill Tailor i t .
£ G W M oirrhall, Charlti Mrgmenn, Ed Cos and
CNarlle Antftrwn Rick Yarttnil , Karl 6roul«,
M M i Moort and t i t Blind i t . Yiilertay: 1-Jlm
Iklnner and Frank Kaltar; Sliphen Oe»gon end

41 tud l» l J Llrr» Mlnnlno and P«l<r Harley;
Bitch Otoiiltr and torn Shield.«.

SWEEPS: Saturday: Flight A: I-John L a t i n
John I f tnnin M, i-l.m 5hl«ldi, Gary Sheer

.. Flight • : l-Jlm Clancy 47. Moot Pope t l .
•Lwnirdj Volenul Mike Mooie 10. Flight C
CMrllt AmJenon k ICharlle Cmgroit « 3 Ed
M rO. "elitrdey: FlljM A: I-Oery Sitter t7.
Mlkt WalHf 41. J-Ken SchmalJ, Larry AAannlno

J FIUM 8- I-R«b Billion, Gent Dervln w. 3-Jot
alpln Andy Budt It. Flight C: I-Rlch Smith,
"ink feiitter 41.JCharlle AVterton » .

MIXED GOLF: '•Mr. and Mri. Jim Skinner
and Mr, ind Mrt. Kilter I I , !-Mr. and Mi l . Rich-
Kd Jmlth and Mr. and Wrt. Cuddle Oavldion »1
K r . infl w n . Andy Budi and Mr. and Mri . Sle-
Inen D e n n n ; Mr. and Mri . Jim Boyle and Mr.
[iiS Mrt. Mihr Shirldm H

n%'. ASK*R*O0K, Sc*tch ^ti lm
•• ; SIX-JIX-SIX: (Saturlty); f l n l Mxr 1-Oon

Hirlnf, Emeito Oouer. Joa preen and Merth
Mindtl mtnin I. Seund Sl«: l-jlm BlaeKnin, Ed
Mtrkti , L<p«- Torlo and Bill Rltberj minui •
?Wrd « " > O o n Harlno, Emails somu, Joa
OrMn tnd Martin Mindil mlnm 4. Yaiterdiy:
Flrtt Ur. I f 'an l i Bull, Martin Lil l lUn, Sam Sic-

- . . « l n and Oannli Sop»o; Vila Bur/lcl, Oouj.
If, Joe Mcion »nH Will Cwlkla rnlnui J. Sec-
tin: I-Merk Clccotilll, Jim Aninalu, Phil Ti-
•Md Hirr» Wtinermm; Frank Pairtck, Mike
n i l aindl'Koa aneiyki Jaim AnWario, John

la. John Himin and Lepo Torlo rnlnut 5.
JIK I-Mark Clccolelll, Jim Manjlna, Phil

'II and Marry Welnermarv Vllo Burrlci Doug
niller, Jo. Bocioh anl Wall O i k I. minus I.

" . i f i lNJ Salurdw: Hot. II: Don Hir no. Mold
I' lob ienderi Vetlerday: Hole !: Mike
• • ' " - - - , " b i t e: Douo Mdlarl Mole I: John Hin-
I I

I.V

ASSAU: Front Nlnt: I-Martln Ltllllan M,

.VI|imi Tturfltl 34. Bsci Nine; I'Frink Patrick

CLU8 CHAWPIONIHIP: Querlerilnell.
lirtBloillSlp Mjn l i " i n k P«l/Kk dtl. Oooo
• • ' f l i n Harlndjdtl. John Anilsrlo. Frlnk Bull

ark cleeoHlinttve Clccolelll Da). Vlnnle
I. WldM * John Buitlcuio del. MIK« Cleco-
L Minotni del Fred Wolll. Scolt Paine

t i l Vllohl 8- Lipo Torlo (III. CnnrlM enerl,tent, rijgnt "-._!-'fu
 o . a M ( n . H J f r y weintrrnert

III Rl iM'a del, Oeofse Paugh-

,fl!«C?» >!• .f J'E*..?*!1; , . . . i " . . L',,,i"

U.- s. Comni I I . Lo»ir count:. Flight A:
I'RIctiard Miller 79 Imalcli otctrdl) . I-JIni Love-
[ I 71 3-Jerr, Swon II , Flight B: l joe Purnll M.
) L t t Sanloro 73 irrilch cl cards). 3-John Groel

; ''"FOUR-BALL: Upp.r Co'uria: Ofou: l-RIck
Moore, Rick Jenklm, Jim Brlnktrhoft and Scott
Cirpin'ar (0. Net: I.John Pickle, John Grt-tl,
Harold flelnt|ei and Don Blair H, Lower count:
Oroit: I-Jerry Byrnt. tAatk Hill, Davt Llnditrom
•nd Paul Sukovr il. Net: I-Fred OH, Rob
Redmond, Ed McOlynn and Ed Oil il.

ALTERNATE SHOT: I Dick Miller and
Wlmton Suiter H*i.

• COUPLES: Upper Couru: lFr«d and Laj.
rlt Gitrtner and Larry and Pam Mlnglt 139. Low-
tr Count: I'Rkhard and Silvia Vancltaw ind
Paul and Nicky Banana w

TWO-BALL: Upper Courie: I-Art Hill and
Paul Suko* j l . Ltwer couf«: Wot Purcell and
John Trimble 41.

SENIOR M6M8ER-OUEST: Oroit: I-Jerry
O'JuJilvjn and F'Jnk Donlo 1\. Nel: I-Ptttr Kip-
•ImalK and Alyn Bill i l .

SCOTCH HILLS, ktlctiPllltn
BEAT-THE-PHQ: Nel: ITom Harrll, Plerct

Joyce 14. Pro: Jorrn Tvrnbull 44.

SHACKAMAXON, Stolen Plilni
LADIES' FLAG OAV: Flight A: I-Roi LadOV

Flight I): I-Elllt T iuir . Ftlghl C: I-Minha sctiul-
man. FUJhlD: I-Biulih Sljmm.

LADIES' SKINS: Holt I: Item Miller, Holt
1: Ruth Zuck, Ho I I: Teddy Ntiiberg, Hole \h
Lynn Ocktn, Holt 14: Phylllt iVlIll

BESM1ALL'WIT|I-P(!O: Salurday: 1 -OIV I
Rubin And Seymc-kir Dlxon 40. }-Allln Jacobson 61.
3'Charlll reldirmne? '

MEMOCR MEMBER: r lnt RDund: Phil
Zurk And Rprnle Ehrmbtrg di l . Qlll Rocktr ind
Irwln Vtrn Murny OibbM and Siymour O'lhl
dil. Murray Hoblnten ind Art Golltlb. Jack
Hachlill and Kerry Mirmilfn dil. EU Slerni and
Let Otmis Cd|i«r Olio *ncf Funk Morrow dil.
Bnir» giackrnan and Sieve W i l l ! Al Sablnl ind
Al Slrol>r dtl. JMI Filth and Bryan Klein. Mick'
ey Solodor and David Ftlnlerd ml Click Kulltk
and Ooidon llarrli. tlob K l w and Sioll Friedman
del. Marly Wtlilngtr and Fd Colin, Vlke Sllvir
and Jim Koblmon del, Otrry Eckinlhal and
truce SlMon. Dob Dull mid GH Cryttil di l . tin
Weltt and Wymi Ken) Bruc* (.oifv.ll-, »nd Jtrly
DIuuaKli dil. Wni tn Victor and Slth Knplowlll.
Norman Norman and Seymour Pulvir Otl. S«ndy
Sail mid Dive Rubin. Ed Rtnun tn<l Otvld O r n i
del. Seymour Rulli mil l t d Arnold. Mitvln Lh
dov ind Mike Frlfdman HI Sinn Alnlil inil
Drur.tCc.hin. Ulck Kohlfagrg tntl Lin Mal l in del.
Chafilj Feldman and'Styrrour Dlnn. Irving
Slurr and Jack Wilnit dt l lid DM mil Phil Met'
rlt, Frank Frlidlmtd anil Lto Ffllilllnd del.
binnli lurmr ind Mirk Tiihtr.

FATHfiN W 4 I Mnnln and lollray Pell l .
man )1 I Noun »' J trie Peilinun M.

Participants in last year's summer playground

Summer Playground
Registration Is July 1

The popular Westfield Recreation
Commission Summer Playground
program will begin this year with,
registration on Monday, July 1. the
program is offered to all Weslfield
children in grades 1 to 6. Children
must have completed kindergarten in
order (o participate.

The program will be held through
August 16 at Franklin, Jefferson,
McKinley, Tamaques, Washington
and Wilson Schools.

Registration will take place ateach
playground on Monday, July 1, be-
tween 1 and 3 p.m. Regular program
hours are Mondays, 1 to 3:45 p.m.,

and Tuesday through Friday, 9:30
a.m. lo noon and from 1 to 3:45 p.m.

Parents are responsible for children
before and after program and also
during lunch hours. Transportation
to and from playgrounds is the re-
sponsibility of the parents.

The Playground Program features
arts and crafts, Memorial Pool swims
on Monday mornings, fairs, Olym-

s pics, picnic, Softball, kickball and
theme days.

For additional information consult
the commission's brochure or call the
office at 789-4080.

Johnfex
... Weslflelet

Dr«w KMhn
,.. westfield

t,

John Fox, Drew Keehn
On All-County Squad

Six-foot, three-inch, 170-pound
junior Shortstop, Drew Keehn, and
six-foot, one-inch, 175-pound senior
outfielder, Jorin Fox,huve been named
to the First Tcuin AIMJnion County
Baseball Stjiiiid.

Chuscn fur IIIL- Third Tciim were
pitcher, Chris lnfuiitino, and out-
fielder, Jim Biiroiii:.

Ki'vlin, in his second season start-
ing ill shortstop, was the leader of Ihc
Blue Devils' infield.which hud three
soplioniores.

A slick fielder, Kechnulsowieldcd
u hot bat, hitting ,353, while scoring
3K times us the leadoff batter.

Senior ccuter fielder, Fox, hit.395,

drove in 21 runs and stole 23 of 25
bases.

An All Union County footbull
pluyer ut end and defensive back, he
relied on n curve bull to give him a 3-
1 record during a brief stint on the
mound.

Hefiredaone-hittterinWcstfield's
6-0 victory over Rahwuy in the
semifinals of the county tournament,

The Blue Devil Duseball Team,
which finished the season ut 20-10,
also wound up milked second in
Union County.

Standings Announced
In Mixed Doubles

The following slimdiiiES reflect
Wcstfiold Tennis AsNoclutloM mixed
doubled mutclicH pluycd through June
If..

The next icpuitint; period CIKIHOII
Stiiuliiy.lunc J().A!l«coie«Nliouldl)(!
rcpoitciltii.StiiitKiirj) by telephoning
ifaTiW iwUm H |>,in.

•2, f
.y ISciMNtcin.
4. Awbrcy,
A, liviitlH,
fi, Siitvcliuck,
7.

H, Ciilliilinn/I larrk.
lJ, Clevengcr,
10. Walkcr/Mocl,
ll.Oibdt/lrving.
12,1'ulcy.
IX llickcy.
14. Long.
15. Miinco/Peretzmitn.
16. NeilMiicNler.
17.0'JJtien.
IK, Pinto.
1 y. Schuuu,
20. Vluclt.

Many Changes Occur
In Women's Singles

Many challenges, especially in the
' mid-section of the Westfield Tennis

Association Women's Singles Ladder,
produced the widespread changes in
the standings through June 16,

New players added to the bottom
of the ladderhave one month tomake
two free challenges.'.
• Players are reminded that one
match must be played once every two
weeks in order not to be dropped
three spaces in the standings due to
inactivity.

The next reporting period con-
cludes ai 8 p.m. on Sunday, June 30.

Match scores should be reported
within three days lo J. Power.

Information about rules or joining *
the ladder isavailable by calling654-
5763.

l.RuthPennett.
2. Jean Power.
3. Barbara Goldberg.
4. Maria Jackson.
5. Karen Ghedine.
6. Dolores Schmidt. -
7. Clara KamUh.
8. Rosemary Lombard.
9. Ann Herttua.
10. Joanne Dugle.
11. Carol Gross.
12. Jacqueline Boyle*.
13. Lillian Louie.
14. Joanne Goldstein.
15. Sheila O'Donnell.
16.AnneLatartara.
17. BevAwbrey.

18. Barbara Kemps.
19. Charlotte Clevenger.
20. Gert Cohen.
21. Carol Valla.
22. BarbFoley.
23. Karen Fried.
24. Donna Kozberg.
25. RuthBtrnstein.
26. Andrea MacRitchie.

- 27. Carol Smillie.
28. Ann Graham.
29. Georgia Aquila •
30. Beverly Drittel.
31. Sheila Sanocki.
32. Monica Gundrum*.
33. Kim Barnes.
34. Marcy Cherensky*.
35. Marilyn Schugg*.
36. Cecelia Rowland*.
37. Frances Elwood*.
38. Nancy Patiemo*.
39. Lauren Keating*.
40. Debbi Roldan*.
41. Nancy Landale*.
42. Lynn Rogers*. ,
43. Angela Henry*.
44. Anne Koons.
45. Ronnie Greenaway

Players with an asterisk next to
their names will be temporarily
dropped from the standings if no
matches are played and reported by
Thursday, July 4.

Once a match isplayed they will be
returned to the list.

Giants Take Title
By Trouncing Reds

The Giants dominated the Reds
15-9 to win the overall Weslfield
Girls' Softball title in the National
League championship game.

Marcy Carroll led offthe game for
the Giants with a single and advanced
lo second on Amelia Hanley's base
hit, then consecutive walks to Ashley
Szeyller, Becky Hamilton and
Suzanne Heinkel delivered home
Carroll and Hanley.

Lauren Harris added a run baited in
with a single and scored with Heinkel
ahead of Natalie 'Warren's triple to
deep right field.

In the bottom of the first Meghan
O'Donnell led off with a walk and
advanced to second on Emily
Lieberman's grounder to first.

Back-to-back singles by Liz
McKeon, Nicole Clement and Laura
Krasner put the Reds on the board. A
walk to Jamie Zimak and a base hit by
Sarah Sharpe added two more runs.

Westfield Tennis
Association Lists

Student Standings
Brandon Doerr. (10)
Victor Encamucion.
Christian Long (13).
Michael Kotler(12).
DunAuqita(12).
AdnmKcndler(ll).
Jodi Goldberg (13).
.Matthew Hanus (11).
Drciid.in Hickey (11).
AudraMnjocrui(12).
Craig Long (11).
DuvidOeissler(ll).
BcnjuminWEi(12).
Scott Mann (11),
Nicholas Pino (10).
AdiimCowbunt(12).
Stephen Barrett (14).
Christopher I limns (14).
KurenAl!che(13).
JeffGrucn.
Andy Dhiisin,
Scott Dridgcmun (11).
AIJCK urc in parenthesis.
All mutches are lo be reported to

Paula Long. 654-1874 or Qeorgiu
Aqullu 233-7561 no IntertliiinSp.in.
on Sunday. Anyone wishing lojoini
the ladder, or unyone wllliqucsilons,
should cull cither of the above,
( Students play one ejgtit-gimic net,

Run-scoring singles by Megan Hely
and Rosy O'Donnell left the score at
7-6 in favor of the Giants after one
inning.

The Reds picked up three more
runs in the bottom of the second on
singles by Lieberman, Krasner and
Suzanne Schrader and a triple by
McKeoa.

Giants' Harris, Nicole Seib and
Warren walked to the load the bases
in the lop of the third. Karen Vel'ri
drew another p_ss to brink home

• Harris.
Cavanaugh's grounder to third

drove in Seib, then Carroll walked to
load the bases again..

Hanley's base hit scored Veltri
while a walk to Hamilton scored
Cavanaugh.

Consecutive run-scoring singles by
Szeyller, Heinkel and Harris plated
teammales Carroll, Hanley ano
Hamilton.

The highlight of the game came in
tht bottom of the third when Giants'
shortstop Harriscorjalled a line drive
with Reds on first and second then
promptly picked-off both hase run-
ners for a triple play.

This defensive play effectively
stalled the Reds' scoring drive as
they could not produce another run
throughout the rest of the game.

In the top of the sixth the Giants
added one more run on base hits by
Harris, Wurren and Veltri's run-
scoring sacrifice fly.

Five Town Cyclists
On Games Team

Five Wcatfield cyclists, Brie
Lincnbcrglnthc 12-nnd 13-year-old
boys group; Mike Melino in the 3S-

, lo-4y-year-old group for men; Donald
Lyon tn the 50-io-59-year-old group
for men; Gerry Linncnber In Ihe 30-
to-59-year-old group for women, and
Austin Nowmnn in the 60-yeHr-old-
nnd-over group for men, have been
mimed to the Northeast cycling team
for thin Hummcr'H Garden Stale
CliuncN, with tlio fimil competition
for the gmncN in liiko nlncejrom
Thurnduy through Sundiiy, July 4
Ihrough 7, nt Rutgon University In
Now DnuiRwIck und BUrrountllna
fneil!l!en.1 °
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Bluejays End History
With Double Crown

The West field Bluejays ended their
soccer team history by walking away
from the the Leake and Nelson tour-
nament in Fairfield, Connecticut with
the first place trophies and then
crashing the Summit Stampers 7-0 to
capture the Mid-New Jersey Division
No. 5 championship.

The team's final contest proved
not to be much of a match at all with
the Bluejays easily handling the
Stampers on Saturday morning in
Summit.

Amanda Kelly registered the

Men's Doubles Teams
Listed by Association

Teams and individuals signed up
for this year's Westfield Tennis As-
sociation Men's Doubles Lader are
listed below.

Those seeking players or partners
should contact those listed.

Please report all scores toStanKarp
by calling 232-2309.

Harris/Outerbridge.
Long/Picsco.
Grande/Robins.
Jackman/Jackman.
Moss/Han as.
Baris/Levine.
S. Williams - seeks partner.
D. Haesler- seeks partner.
D. Hickey - seeks partner.
E. Aliche - seeks partner. '
D. Learish - seeks partner.

Tennis Team Rated
•Tops in Union County
The Westfield High School Boys

Tennis Team, which ended the season
at 20-6, has been named the No. 1
team in Union County,

Bluejays' first goal with three minutes
and 40 seconds gone in the game,
tapping it in from in front of the net.
Two minutes later, Jesse Lutkenhouse
scored after Mary Kate Talbott ex-
ecuted a spectacular header to set up
the goal.

The third point belonged to Bridget
Murphy, who took advantage of the
Summit goalie's momentary lack of
concentration that caused her to drop
the ball. The final score of the first
half came six minutes later as Maeve
Turner at right wing passed to Shutts
who utilized her thigh to put the ball

. into the net.
Megan Shutts got the second half's

first goal at two minutes and 54 sec-
onds with assists from Dianna
Kressner and Lisa Yannuzzi. Suzanne
Heinkel's penalty shot came at 20
minutes and 30 seconds, and
Meghann McMahon concluded the
game's scoring at the 24-minute mark.

The previous weekend, the
Bluejays bested three teams in
Fairfield, Connecticut to gain a berth
in the championship game where they
put on a soccerclinic by defeating the
hometeam Strikers 5-0.

En route to the championship, the
Bluejays defeated the team from
Guilford, Connecticut I -0; destroyed
the team from Ridgefield, Connecti-
cut 6-0 and held the Wilton, Con-
necticut team, which had won the
tournament in 1990, to a 0-0 tie.

But in the final game there was no
contest.

Westfield had 14 shots on goal to
none for Fairfield. Lutkenhouse
scored three of the goals while
Murphy registered two goals.

The Bluejays tournament record
stands at 11-1-0

Men's Singles Ladder
Announces Results

Participant* in lait year's Spurli Camp

Recreation Commission
Announces Sports Camp

. The Weslfield Recreation Com-
mission has announced the following
schedule for its 1991 coeducational
sports camp:

Week of July I, boyi basketball in
the high school gymnasium from 1 to
3 p.m.,except Thursday, July 4, from
9 a.m. lo I p.m.; loccer it Roosevelt
Field from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. and tennis
at Memorial Park from 9 aim. to
noon.

Week of-July K. boys basketball in
(he high school gymnasium from I lo
5 p. m. soccer at Roosevelt Field from
9 a.m. to 1 p.m.; tennis at Memorial
Park from 9 a.m. to noon; lacrosse al
Edison Field from 9 a.m. lo 1 p.m.,
golf at Edison Field from 10 a.m. lo
noon and girls basketball in the high
school gymnasium from 9 a.m. to
noon.

Week of July 15, lennia al Memo-
rial Pnrk, 9 a.m. to noon; lacrosse at
Edison Field, 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. and
baseball at Tamaques Park from 9
a.m. to 1 p.m.

Week of July 22. lennia at Memo-
rial Park, 9 a.m. lo noon and baseball
at Tamaquet: Park, 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.

Week of July 29, tennis at Memo-
rial Park, 9 a.m. to noon.

As in the past; collegiate and pro-
fessional athletes and coaches will

First Teen Swim
Will Be June 26

The first teen night swim of the
summer will.be held on Wednesday.
June 26, at the Memorial Pool be-
tween 8:30 and 10:30p.m. This first
teen swim is open to all 6th-, 7th- and
8th-grade students of Westfield. The
cost is $3 per person.

Theleenswimswillfeaturemusic,
dancing, water games, contests, spe-
cial events and an open concession.
These teen swims are scheduled each
Wednesday through July 31st and
will alternate between 6th-, 7th- and
8th-graders and high school students.

For more information, please call
the Memorial Pool office at 789-4085.

SOCCER SKILLS
AND DRILLS. INC.

23 West Westfield Ave., Roselle Park, NJ (908) 241 2525

A YEAR ROUND SOCCER TUTORING
SCHOOL FOR ALL AGES, WE

SPECIALIE IN THE DEVELOPMENT
OK BALL CONTROL SKILLS.

(908) 889-2339
Tom Turnbull, Dir.

BUY WHIM
EXCELLENCE

WINNER OF THE "CHAIRMAN'S AWARD'FOR >W ^ J/
CUSTOMER SATISFACTION 3 YEARS IN A R O W \ , ****

awcist in the program and emphasize
fundamental techniques and sports-
manship. '

Lutyear'scelebritMS included Jeff
Torborg, the Chicago While Sox
Manager, Dave Masur of the Penn/
Jersey Spirit and Mike Sheppard, the
Seton Hall University Baseball
Coach.

All participants will receivcacamp
T-shirt snd participation award!.

These camps are open lo residents
aged R to 17.

For additional information on this
program, plesse consult a brochure
or call the Recreation Department at
789-4080.

Doubles Ladder
Results Reported
All Westfield Tennis Association

women's doubles teams should re-
main active on the ladder by playing
at least one match each reporting
period. Any team not reporting scores
automatically will be dropped three
positions in the standings.

Theend of the nextreporting period
ia Sunday, June 30, at 8 p.m.

Please report all matches to Ruth
Pennett.

Standings through June 16th are as
follows:

1. Cecilia Rowland / Marilyn
Sehugj.

2. Trudy Klingelhofer / Carol
Thompson.

3. Joanne Dugle /Susan Dugle.
4. Georgia Aquila / Pat Vlach.
5. Gert Cohen /Anne Latartara.
6. Molly Neil /Ann Orahm.
7. Sue Roeagen / Kathy Evani.

Senior Singles
Tell Standings

In the WestfteMTennU Association
Senior Singles Ladder for the period
ending June 16 was marked by two
changes at the top, the activation of a
10th player and the achievement of
the eighth match by one member.

Standings are as follows (with
matches played noted):

1. Irwin Bernstein (3).
2. Bill RitUr (4).
3.JimDiOenco(3).
4.RonLucke(6).
5WslIyBader(7).
6.JohnDalton(4).
7. Bruce Long (5).
8. Dewey Rainville (6).
9. Charles Carl (8).
10. Lowell Doak (2).
11. Jim O'Brien (0).
12.HaroldSarvetnick(0).
13. BiUElmendorf(O).
14. Dick Haesler (0).
15. Gene Meyers (0).
16. EdPinkmin(O).

Westfield Men's
Softball Standings

w
•owlm

OUMO l u a n
OlbtonCCoatnctom
InteatlM's
OufMd's

JWMITUIKI

Participants in the Westfield Ten-
nis Association's Men's Singles
Ladder are remind*) that they must
complete a match before midnight,
on Thursday. July 4, to maintain ac-
tive status on me ladder.

The next reporting period will end
it 8 p.rn. on Sunday, June 30.

, Please report all scores to Bill
Oottd*«kerbefbn9iMitel6$4-4066.
Participants must complete a match
during each reporting period t avoid
the three-rung penalty.

I. Jesse Herman.
2JoeyJacober.
3. William Rugg.
4. John Tirone.
5. Stan Karp.
6.AlanShineman.
7. Peter Shame.
8. AndyOismeo.
9.BiUGottdenk*r.
lO.JoelConfino.
II. Irondi Aliche.
12. David Leiz.
13. Simon Lack.
MBvinHoel .
15. Ken Evans.
16.RobLinke.
17. Steve Ak* .
18. Bruce Phillips.
19.JohnDallon.
20. Joe Donnolo.
21. Randy Piesco.
22.Billft>Iger.
23. Wallace Bader.
24. Dewey Rainville.
23. Mel Blackburn.
26. l ed Moss.
27. Steve Satlrin.
28. Mike Sanaaman,
29. Ron Bans.
30. Harold Cohen.
31.PaulHanas.
32. Don Doom.
33. Paul Clark.
34. Charles CarL
33. Larry Kotler.
36. Neal Snitow.
37. Gene Meyers.
38. David Phillips,
39. Don Pizii.
40. Jon Herttua.
41. Peter Peretzman.
42. Dan Hickey.
43. Ben Levine.
44. Vaughn Harris.
43. Jim DiClerico.
46. Gordon Vickers.
47. Tony Vlach.
48. Andrew Ron. .
49. Alan March.

Trip to See Mefcs
Meet Phillies June 29
The Westfield Recreation Com-

mission is hosting a> trip to Shea
Stadium to see the Met* battle the
Philadelphia Phillien on Saturday,
June 29. A spectacular fireworks'
display will follow the ball game.

This trip is open to the public st a
special rate of $5 per person and will
be filled on a first-come, first-served
basis. The cost includes ticket and
transportation via charter bus.

The bus will depart from the Mu-
nicipal Building at 4:30p.m. with the
game scheduled to begin at 7:10p.m.
We will return to Westfield following
the fireworks display. Children under
12 must be accompanied by an adult.

To register, please stop by the
Recreation Office in the Municipal
Building, For information, please cal I
789-4080.

Bowlers Win Two
To Stay in First

Ika Bwtara won two aaaaM UK waak lo b ra*
•my and Mat flm alac* ie Ik* Waalfiald Maa'a
SoftaaULaagu*.

TIM •»* )« • t u t OraooUMaClOTHaj 10-5 md
then followed with a 15-S bttila vickxy o.cr
IMamino'l • eight iH&in.

Th* Bowlara anaptaal for anas n m in Hie « l n
inning lo boott timr ramrd lo g-2.

Fuma^cl'i, which had rfundrinlwilhltM Bow kn
(tw prevkxu M«fc, dropfad brti iu gamu lo tlip lo

Rnaagal'i mm baalae bv Gibboaa CoMncun 9-
7 ami ihm fiU wOraco *•} .

OibboK <n* * • houtM Mm f<* Hie wttlt, win-
ning «U Dm lanei in tapraailya fuNoa.

t u h k i 111 <bcUion o m FUrufal't, Oi bourn
uptntad f-v M nna la laa fourth ifnlng and ralllad
lobul<}racolS-7,a<idUuaciapaa'lhai»aakwllha
10-) victory a m JantvUnd.

In olhar acliw, Inramino'i drfuttd it» Jolly
Trallayt-5an4JaMyUKlba.iaiifi.Fa*.].

BRAND NEW1991MERCURY

CAPRI CC AVERTIBLE
i. mm II-CIM , v* u. bhl fK. in-Hi»n

LKASIC $ O Q £ i P E R

I-OK *&eZ"i3 MO*

BRAND NEW 1991 LINCOLN

CONTINENTAL 4 DOOR

IN RAHWAY

HUGE
SAVINGS!

1990 Cadillac
Fleetwoods

W O E pw.il^ttuMu.llWU «<•>., | M a * i < M i m . l i M > . lr.raf.lt
mm.» rt. »uison H M UK, Am at*., VK urHUU. 5IHI If« USDP DJJK

LEASE
FOK

lOTIIHKSIKSmCH 10THERS IN STOCK
Many Othor Compurablo Values on New & Used

ONLY 3 LEFT! ACT NOW!

HiS AVE. at W. MILTON, RAHWAY
t.

I

50. John Croat.
51.AlaaOobltr.
52BiUMaaa.
5J.Gi««Irvin».
M.WilBamKanlias.
35. Brace JOMS.
56. Tony Pinto.
37.AldoR«Mati.
38-LewAlbancs*.
59. Michael Walton. .
60. David Wiwx.
61. Brian Cafflillo.
62. Steve Balog.
6J.FrankO»bach.
64. Steve BBnuh.
65.JohnCbamben.
66. David Stone.
67. Joe Oraenaway.
68. Peter Mo$endorf.
69. Stephen Laraont. -
7O.KevalBhasin.

Soccer Program
To Begin Tuesday

Soccer Skills and Drills, Inc., a
year round soccer tutoring program
for all ages is now enrolling students
for its next session which will begin
on Tuesday, June 25.

AUclassesareheldinfteWestfield-
Scotch Plains area.

Two free, 45-minule presentations
about the school are planned for to-
morrow at 7 p.m. and Saturday, lime
22, at noon.

•niese will be held behind the
building of the Panwood-Scoteh
Plains Young Men's Christian Asso-
cistion, located at 1340 Martine Av-
enue, Scotch Plains.

To reserve aj place at this demon-
stration, or lo receive additional in-
formation on summer classes, please
call 889-2339. |

Ask for Tom Turnbull. the Direc-
tor.

Irwin Bernstein
Wins 800 Meters

Irwin Bernstein of Westfield sue-
ceisfuUy defended his 55-59 800-
meter title in the New Jersey Seniors

' Games at LawrcnceviUePrepara,tory'
School in Lawrenceville Saturday.

Running a strong front iace.
Bernstein registered a meet record
two minutes and 26.8 seconds, five
seconds faster than his 1990 time, to
win the event for the third straight
year.

Second was Frank Haviland in two
minutes and 37.9 seconds, followed
by Noah Marshall in three minutes
and three tenths of a second.

On Tuesday. July 2, Irwin will
represent New Jersey in the National
Senior Olympics in Syracuse, New
York.

Baseball Leagues
All Star Day Slated

The annual Westfield Baseball
Leagues All Star Day will be held on
Saturday.June22(atTaro»quesParJc.

Activities will focus (p the tradi-
tional all-star same*, which will
conclude the spring league schedule.

Games will be played as follows:
Minor League, 10a.m. onfieWNo. 3;
Major League, 11 a m on field No, 1;
International League, 9 a.m. on field
No, 6; University League, 9 a.m. on
field No. 4; and Pony League, 9 a.m.
on field No. 2 / ^

Joey Deer Ranked
10th in Tennis

Joey Deer, a resident of Westfield
and a graduate of Westfield High
School, finished the season in 10th
place in the final Volvo Tennis/Re-
gional Rankings for Region No. 4.

The region consists primarily of
schoolsinihe states of Ohio. Indiana,
Illinois, MichiganiWieconsin and
Minnesota.

DeerisajuniorattheUniversiryof
Wisconsin, which is No. 4 in the
regional rankings for teams.

In doubles, Deer is unranked.
The Regional Rankings are voted

upon by a panel of coaches In each
region and are administered by the
Intercollegiate Tennis Coaches As-
sociation. '

Bonnie Czander
On Dean's List

Bonnie Czander of Westfield was
named to the Dean'sLiatfortnespring
semester at East Carollan University
in Greenville, North Carolina.

Bonnie, an interior design major, is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Walter
Czunder,

Volleyball Squad
Fourth In State

The Westfield High School Vol-
leyball Team, which compiled a
record of 17-7 this spring, h a been
rated the fourth best squad in the
Male.

Softball Squad
Second In County

The W«.|fiel(lHlghSchool Softball
Team, which finished the spring
leaoon at 16-6, rum been raied the
second bent team In Union County.
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CLASSIFIED
HELP WANTED

Seeking paste-up person who
knows how to sei type on
Macintosh system. Must have
experience.

232-4407

HELPV
Volunteers needed. WestfiekJ
Volunteer Rescue Squad will
train volunteers as emergency
medical technicians. Minimum
(our hours a week, Contact

DlarwHolzmiller
233-2501

HELP WANTED

Earn $300 cash;daily, buying
mdse. No exp. necessary.

Don:78>3507

HELPWAKTED

Lifeguards, reliable, certified for
week-end duty starting July 1
thru Labor Day.

CatlCami
Weatfleld " V

233-2700

HELP WANTED

GIRLS WANTED
from New Jersey, between the
ages of 9-19 to compete in this,
years Miss Pre-Teen. Junior
Teen, and Teen ' .
1 M l NEWARK PAGEANTS

Over $15,000 in prizes and
scholarships including an all
expense paid trip to National*
in Orlando, Florida. Call for mom
information.. 1-800-345-2330

HELPWANTED

KUWAIT/SAUDIJOBS
Hiring $37,S00-$150,000 yrly
constructiorVoil refinery/medical
office/welders/most skills.
Transportation, housing, In-
credible opportunities.

Call 1-206-739-7000 Ext.
6967W5

HELPWANTED ~

Assemblers; Excellent income
to assemble products from your
home.

504-646-1700
Dept. R3825

PUBLIC NOTICE
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that en July 1,

1991, the underalgnad wK appear before
lha Weatfleld Planning Board, at the
WastnaM Municipal Bunding, 425 Eaat
Broad Street WeetfleW, Naw Jarsay at
800 p.m.. where) appMeatkm wW ba haant
lor preliminary and final eubdMsion *p-
pruvai .co creeiv nirMievn ewgio ramajr
dwe Hinge on a naw cul de aac for pre-
mlaee knovrnaaLo> 54.69-6.50-C end S»-
eehBioik24».

Said application la mada purauant to •
Con earn Order signed by Honorable John
W. Plaeneky.

Said appUoatlor. vteJatee all require-
mant* of Artlcla x! Section 1009 ae Mt
forth In the Court'eConeent Order made e
part of thl. application.

TMa applleatlon davlataa from Artlcla IX.
daallng with euboHvteton and atta plan re-
vlaw. Plan* ara ori Ma at tha Waatflald
Public Work* Cantar, 859 North Avenue
Waal, Waatflald, Naw Jersey, batwaan the
hour* of 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m., for ravlaw.

Anyone Intareated may eama with or
wllhout an attomay and ba hoard en thia
evening. .

JAMES fl.FLYNN
Attomay for Applicant
•'• 220 St Paul Straat
: Waatflald, N.J. 070*0
• 054-6000

1 Uma-a/20/W . Faa:

PUBUCNOTICE
PUOHC Notice la heresy glvan mat an

ordinance of which tha following la a copy
waa Introduced, read and paaiad. on flret
reading by the Council ol the Town of
WaaWeM at a meeting held June IS, 1B91
and thsJth* said Council wW further con-
sider tha eame for Itnal paaasge on tha
and day of July 1981, at S:3O p m , In the
Council Chamber. Municipal Building, 4aa
East Broad8treat,WaaMleM,r4awJaraey,
at which time and place any pereon who
may be Interacted therein win ba glvan an '
opportunity to be heard concerning aeld
ordinance.

Joy C. Vreeland
Town Cleri<

OBNBRAL ORDINANCB NO.
AN ORDINANCE TO AMCNO
TUB LAND U N ORDINANCE
OP TH« TOWN OF
WKBTFIELD WITH HESMCT
TO CERTAINZONE D4BTRCT
DESIGNATIONS.

BE IT ORDAINED by tha Town Council
of lha Town of Wes'ttleld aa follow*:

SECTION I . That Section 1002 -Map
and Sohadule of Requirement*- of tha
Land Use Ordinance be amended to In-
clude the following described property
wllhln the ad|acent exlallng zone district
designation «• "P-3 Professional Otflcs
District" and to delate the aama property
from the -RS-70 Single Family Residential
District".

"Property Included In the P-3 Zone and
delated from the R8-7O Zone.

Beginning at a point on tha eaatai ly »lds
Jlne ol Lot 2 In Block 51 a, which point li
located the following oourees and dls-
tanoaa from the Intersection ol th* west-
erly aide Una of Orendvlew Avenua and
tha northerly aide line of Elizabeth Avenue,
(a) north 46 degree* 30 mfnula* west •
dlstanoe of 300.0 feet; thenoe <b) aouth 44
degraa* 30 minute* w**l, a distance ol
120.0 feel to the point and place of Be-
ginning and from such beginning po4nt
running, 1) north 48 degree* 30 minute*
west, a dlslanoa of ae.43 feet; Ihenoe 9)
south 47 dsgrees 20 minutes wast, a
distance of 00.18 fast; thenoe 3) south 46
degree* 30 mlnules east, a distance of
03.M f*«it; thsnoe 4) north 44 dagraa* 30
minute* east, sdlslanoeof BO.Ofsetto th*
point *nd pl.o* ol BEGINNING." ,,

MOTION II .All ordlnsncs* or part* of
ordinances In conflict, or Inoonslslent, with
any part of th* Isrms of thl* ordlnanoe ar*
hereby repeated lo the extant that they
ar* In such conflict or Inconsistent.

MOTION III _ In tha event (hat any'
aeotlon, part or provision of this ordinance
shall b* held to bs unconstitutional or
Invalldby any oourl,*unh holding shall not
affacl Ihe validity "I this ordlnanoa as a
whole, or anyr parl thereof, olhar Ihsn Ih*
part so haldunoonslllullonal or Invalid.

SECTION IV.Thl* ordinance *li*lll*k*
effect slier psssufl* and publloallon a*
soon a*, and In lha m«nn*r, permitted by
law,
t llme-<>/20/»1 ' ' •a:

COLLEGE
CONNECTION PAINTING

INT/EXT-FREE EST.
QUALITY WORK

AT REASONABLE PRICE
CHUCK 694-3554

IMP10VMINT WANTItt
CLIANIN0 M». Owr4<te le*>
«.H sect ana1 remov. wwentea left
KwiakeM hem whf. eUvpttKk
Aha aveeaMs m e * fc
l l l
ha aeeaMs m e fceasai f s

cleaning, lar iaa ileenloaj s) awl
« * ! • * / 5v*r7arau aeUlMaa,
dawn itaiawi sail! OjiWs aatrJ
M l d (F w d l

OjiW
. (Free

*c*mataer»wa
wayim-MOa.)

vpttKk.
i fsasrel
awl—rat

M i
aatehr
lstisr
M

SITUATIONSWANTED

HOUSEKEEPERS
NANNIES

NURSES AIDES
Available. Women of all na-
tionalities, applicants screened.
Reasonable lees,

AURORA AGENCY
Long Branch, N.J.

(908)222-3369
BABYSITTING WANTED

Teenage girl looking for full or
part timebaby sitting fnWestfietd
area. Exp. with children.

Call < p.m.
232-3400

JARO and MARGIE
HOUSECLEANING

From a simple clean to a com-
plex new look. We have exp. &

(201)763-9155

CAR FOR SALE

1966 Jeep Cherokee; 98,000
miles; $5,800, ExcCond.

909-233-5588

FURNITURE FOR SALE

Bedroom set queen size bed
$200. Sleeper Couch $100.
Sofa $100.

233-8477

FOR SALE

YARD SALE
, WESTFIELD
' 652 W. Broad Street

Fit, Sat., June 22-23.8 a.m. to
1 p.m. Something for every
room; chair, lamps, rattan
trunks, etc. i

FOR SALE

GARAGE SALE
Furniture, A/C's, piano, bikes,
excellent merchandise. Thurs-
day June 20 and Sunday June
23 only. 10-3 cash only. At 734
Crescent Parkway, Westfield.

STORE FOR RENT

Superb downtown Westfield
Store front. North Ave. W.

1.045 sq. ft. for lease
$24 per sq. ft. NET

Private parking
Silbert Realty Co.

Exclusive EXLL Agents
(908)707-0022

HOUSE FOR SALE
Center hall cape, 4 BR, 2 lull

.baths, living r'oomw. fireplace,
D.R. Ingroond pool 3/4 acre.
$235,000.

Tel. (908)561-5657

APARTMENT FOR RENT
South Ave. Large (over 1200
sq.1t) Three BR, two bath apt. in
beautiful elevator bldg. Near
stores, trans, and fine restau-
rants. $975.00

277-1413

ROOMS FOR RENT

NorihsideWcsMleld
2 rooms & bath, fireplace.
Available now. $500, one mth
sec.

232-8691

PETCARE

We will take care of your "best
friends'— dogs and birds — in
your home or ours, Dogs must
be housebroken and adult.
Feeding and other bird care.
Feeding, walking and grooming
dogs. Call 964-0404 afler 6 p.m.
ASK for Joan..

PUBUCNOTICE
Notlc* la hereby given that tha Weetfleld

Board of Adjustmenladocled Resolutions
at Its June 17, 1891 meeting for the fol-
lowing sppfloallon* heard at its May 30,
18S1 meeting:

1. Frank and Janice Fuaaro, 591
Fairmont Avenue saeklng permis-
sion to erect an addition —denied,

2. Thomee and Wendy Maetsller, 817
Willow Grove Road aaeklng par-
mission to ereol an addition —
granted a* modified.

3. Mr. Mel Ball*y, MS N. Trinity Place
eaeKIng permission lo u ie alllc
apace as a convsrtad lofl — granted
with oondltlon.

4. Countryside Developers, 110
Hamilton Avenue, removal of con-
dlllon* upon approval to erect a
single family dwelling,

0. Margo M. Atwell, 471 Cdgawood
Avenue for permission to retain a
d*oh — granted,

B, Mr, * Mr*, Ventura, 103 Hardwlck
Avenue for permission lo *reel m
eddllJon — granted.

7. PsulindBandyflslrt*r,021Klmb«ll
Avenue for permlaslon to raise th*
roof - granted

0. Michael and Ella Bhaykevloh, 820
Oolumbu* for permission to er*ol a
dormvr addition — granted,

s, Jt l f r iy and Bharon Paul, 4S0
Cnannlng Avanu* far psrmlselon to
arson deok—grsntsd si modified,

Kalhlsen Nevllls,
Ssorslsry

Advanced Learning Classes
Debated at Board Meeting
By RONALD STROTHERS

Thirty-four item* pertaining lo
personnel and a significant number
of items relating to curriculum and
instruction were approved at Tuesday
nighi'i Board of Education meeting,
but it wai the Advanced Learning
Progrwn that garnered ihe lion'aihare
of discussion.

The board hai undertaken lo pate
downparticipation in the program by
those entering third grade in 1991-
1992 to eight to nine per cent.

Nineteen per cent of current stu-
dents in third-grade in the district
now participate in Ihe program.

Inclusion in the program, Super-
intendent of Schools, Dr. Mark C.
Smith said, is based on an 11 part
selection criteria. The selection pro-
cess constitutes a matrix which in-
corporates achievement test data,
cognitive ability test data and teacher
.recommendations.

The top matrix score is 46. Students
in the program currently had to meet
a matrix score of 23.

Beginning with the 1991-1992
school year students must attain a
score oral least 30, which is expected
tp yield the desired participation
percentage of eight to nine per cent.

The board voted 7 lo 1 in favor of
the increased minimum matrix score.

Students currently in the program
and who will enter the fourth or fifth
grades in 1991-1992 may remain in
theprogrant.

The downsizing of the program
met with stiff opposition on the part
of one parent, JohnToriello, whosaid
it should be the delivery of the service
and not the percentage of students
enrolled in the program that should
be the board's focal point.

"The purpose of this matrix is to
serve ihe seven to nine per cent," Mr.
Toriello said. "I think we all know
that this district has a much higher
percentage of gifted students than
eight to nine percent. This program is
not dealing with that.

"My understanding is that Ihe law

says this boardougnt to be specifically
identifying sifted and talented stu-
dents and not establishing arbitrary
numbers.

* The purpose of Iheprogram should
be to get those children who can
benefit from the program. This sys-
tem doesn't do that.

Mr. Toriello indicated that the
matrix was faulty in that test scores
do not accurately depict * child's
capability to participate and succeed
in programs like the Advanced .
Learners Program.

Dr. Smith responded that the 11-
point selection criteria is thorough
and regardless of what process one
would use, the present problems
would surface.

Mr. Toriello argued thai teacher
recommendations of students are not
given the consideration they should.
Jefferson School Principal and pro-
gram coordinator, Mrs. Kclley
Kissiah, explained her thinking on
that issue.

"TeacherstendtoiccommeiKlhigh
performing rather than high achiev-
ing students. Teacher recommenda-
tionstendnotlobeasreliaibleasother'
methods," Mrs. Kuiiah said.

She explained "high performance"
as superior test taking as opposed to
"highachievement,"whichisachild1t
demonslraled academic performance
in class.

Board member, Dr. Benjamin Rurf,
felt "the whole concept misses the
mark. Only kids with specific talents
in certain areas should be taken out of
class. Kids who are just bright kids
should be left in class to enrich the
class.

Mrs. Bonnie Murch, a board
member, wondered if the emphasis
on tcstsfavor children who read early.

Assistant Superintendent of
Schools, Dr. David Rock, gave a re-
port on Ihe High School Proficiency
Test for the 1 lth-grade.

A continued high performance in
English and writing was shown by
Ihe district's high school juniors, he
said.

Teachers Near Accord
On Terms of Contract

tantuMonxmnait
Both salaries are based entirely on

a performance review and compari-
sons with superintendents in other
districts. Dr. Smith said.

Retirement Stipends Outlined
This past year, the board Public

Information Office said, staff mem-
bers and administrators were offered
stir«i^ to be added on to their salaries
at retirement.

Those who retired prior to May 15
had the normal S1 SO per day stipend
for unused sick days increased to
$150 per day up to a maximum of
$5,006/

Only six staff members took ad-
vantage of the offer, but Mr.'Seiler
said*that is the normal annual retire-
ment date for the district.

A major reason for this, he added,
may be that teachers arc waiting for
the passage of a bill currently in the

APARTMENT FOR RENT
FANWOODAREA

. Lg. 2 BR, 2 Bathroom apt. in
beautiful elevator bldg. Near
stores and trains. $625?

. 753-5226

PUBUCNOTICE
Public Nollce » hereby glvan that an

ordinance of which the following la a copy
waa Introduced, read and passed, on nrat
reading by the Council o f the Town of
WestflaM at a meeting held June IS, 1W1
and thai the aald Council will further con-
elder the aame for final paaaaae on the
2nd day of July 1M1. at 1:30 p.m. In the
CouncltChamber.Munlclpal BuHdlni|,4a5
East Broad Street, Weatflald, New Jersey,
at which lima and place any person who
may be Interaated therein will be given an
opportunity to be heard concerning aaM
ordinance.

Joy 0. Vreeland
Town Clark

OCN1RAL ORDINANCE NO.
AN ORDINANCE TO AMBNO
TH« CODK O f THC TO WM Of
W H T F I E L D CHAPTIR 11
• f m e fROTtCTION" ADD-
INO A N«V* SECTION
PfiOi VIDINO s f OH A f E l f OR
T H I INaPICTION MQUIPWD
• Y THE «TATB LAW fOP)
• MOKE DETECTORS IN
BUILDING* WITH O N I OR
TWO DWELLINO UNIT*,

• H IT ORDAINEO by th* Town Council
of the Town of Westfield as follows:

SECTION I. Thst a naw Section 11:48.1
be added to the Town Code read aa fol-
low*:

"Section 11:46.1 Bmoke Alarma In
Sullo*lngs with one or two dwalllng unite
only _ Fss for Inspections,

Th* fas for performing an Initial In-
spection for smoke sensitive alarm de-
vices In buildings containing one or two
dwalllng unit*, only, a* I* required by the
Stats law known as the "Uniform Fire Safsly
Acr(N.J,B.A,92:27D-1B2etaeq.)),lnolud-
Ing any aubasquant re-lnapaotlon to as-
certain aompllanoa, shall be 110,00 for
seen such building. Whan compliance hss
been established, a oerlltloate svldsnolng -
such oompllsnoe shall ba Isaued by tha
firm Depsrtmtnt."

MOTION II. all ordlnanoes or parti of
ordlnanosslnoonlllct, or Inconsistent, with
anypart of thetermsof Ihliordinance ire
hersby repealed to the extant that 1h*y
•re in aucn oonlllat or Inoonslsl*nl.

• i O T I O N III. In the event Ihst any
f eotlon, part, or provl si on otthls ordinance
•hall be held to be unconstitutional or
Invalid by any Court, auoh holding shall
not alfaot lha validity of Ihla ordinance aa
• whole, oranyparl thereof, olhar thsn Ihe
part so hsld unconstitutional or Invalid.

MOTION IV. Thl* ordinance thall take
•ffeol after passage and publloatlan as
loon aa, and In lh» manner, psrrnlllsd tjy
taw.

'ee;

New Jersey Senate which would of-
fer early retirement benefits to
teachers with 25 yean of service who
are 50 years old.

Currently teachers must have 25
years service and be at least 55 yean
old lo receive benefits which are not
reduced lo reflect ihe fact tney are
retiring early, Mr. Seiler noted.

School Principal receives $94,129.
In addition, Dr. David Rock, the

Assistant Superintendent for Cur-
riculum and Instruction, receives
$88,569 per year.

All of Ihe above administrators are
mcmbersoftheWestfieldAssociation
of Administrators and Supervisors,
Dr. Smith said, and, although their
salary levels are established by con-
tract, their salaries also are based on
a performance evaluation by their
superiors, and they also depend on
years of experience and education

PUBLJCNOnCC
NOTICE TO I

PMAM H TKNNIS COURT
RENOVATIONS) AT
TAMAOUM PARK, .

TOWN Of WrlSTfWiO,
COUNTY Off UNION, NEW JBRMV
None* Is hereby given tia* sealed Mds

will be received by the Town Clerk, st the
Town of Weatfleld, County of Union, State
ofNewJeraey.lntrieCouncll Conference
Room, 42S E. Bread Street, WeeMetd, NJ
on July 1S, 1M1, at iftOO am. for

H U H II T W # M COURT MNCVA-
TI0M« AT TAMAOUM PAR*

In accordance with Dramlnge and
Speolfleatloris prepared by Klneaw Asao
cJelee.Hackeltatewn, New Jereey.No bids
ahall be received after the Mm*, designated
srfbove.

Une ••) of compl*l« documents may
•» ootainad upon Hw payment of Forty
rfoaari (S40.D0) tor Men set, twn^slund-
• U * . Dratmlnea and (ptcHlcallons sra on
Mis st Kkissy Associates ottlcs and may
b* •« amlnad and Dtatalnad Ihwa batwawi
tha houra of *OO AM. *nd 1:00 PM. only
e*c*pl aXurrtair, Sunday and HoMays.
Ch.cHi must be msds payable to lha
ottlT of »•• mmnmmy AnoelaKt.- BMdwa
mutlu»«,ar»dfuttycofnpl*l*, thsprapo»al
pagas kiakMf«d wHh In* apseiNastlons
kunlahart by Ihs O M W and comply wtlh
•If r»qulram«r>t* attached tti*T*lo. Irv
cludlnp tha Following:

1. An experience record of Ih* bidder;
a. Certified Check or a Blot Bond In an

amount not laaa than 10% of the amount
for which Ihe bid la submitted, but not In
SMoea*oft20,000.00,fuml*hedbya*urety
Company llcaneed to do buelnea* In Ihe
BtataofNewJeraey;

3. A non-Collualon Affidavit;
4. A oonsant of Surety,
a. Qualification Stalement; and,
5. Ownership dleoloaure alalement;
7, Affirmative Action Information.
Each bid muil ba submlttsd and en-

cloeedlnasealed*nv*lop*wlthtrtename
and addres* ol th* blddsi and the projsot
title and ooniraot number clearly shown
on lha fao* ol Ih* envelope,

Ths bid shall ba directed to the at-
tention of:

The Town of Wsstfleld
420 Eaat Broad Street
Waetlleld, N*w Jersey 07000

Th* Owner *xpr**aly re*srv*s the
rlghl to re|*ot any or all bids, awoept and
•ntsr Inlo oontraot with tha lowest re-
•pontlble bidder lor th* project, or oorrv
blnsd pro|*ats, or to waive any InformmU-
llee In the bids and acoompanylng docu-
ments rsoslvad, should It ba deemed to
be In ths best Interest of th* Owner,

Ths Owner also rvnrvaa the right lo
oorreel any arroneou* mathematical
compulations In any propossla svjumltled,
and lo consider Ih* bid an Ihs basis of Ih*
corrtotsd total or totals, Thewrlttsnflguraa
shall prsvall over Ihe numerical figures.

The Bidder shall comply wllh tha re-
nulrsment* of P.L. 1078, Oheptar 1 if en-
lltled "Law Agalnal Dlsorlmlnatlon",

Joy O. Vraaland
Municipal Clerk

SALE

One
Week
Only!
June 20 27

JL* Among Pfaff
a w * * 1 1 * Craolivt*l475CD

k^^^fj^ Computer Sewing^ 0 ^ .«*«_

The Eardly T. Petersen Co.!
8 ^ 2 2 4 Elrmr Si Vi%iiWd 232*5723 233&&**$

level.
"We have reached a tentative

agreement on a contract with the
administrators," Dr. Smith said.
"Their contract last was signed two
years ago and is expiring this year.
We expect the new contract to result
in salary increases of less than the 6
percent peryearcost of living increase

Health Costs
At Issue
In Talks

and we should have formal board
action on that contract on Tuesday,
July 2."

Superintendent Salaries Told
Dr. Smith's current salary is

$108,000 and that of Board Secretary
and Assistant Superintendent for
Business, Dr. William J. Foley is
$87,000.

PUBLIC NOTICE
PuMIc Notice la hereby given that an

ordinance of which the following I* a copy
waa Introduced, read and paa**d, on first
reading by the Council of the Town of
WeeWeW at a maetlna heWJune 1S, 1 M l

• and that the said CouncH wW further eon-
aktay Ihe aama for final paaaage on the
9nd day of Jury 1M1, at *3O p.m., In tha
CouncH Chamber, Municipal Bu**ng, 420
•eat Broad Street; Weetfletd. New Jersey,
•si Mrftfcti ttfn# snd p M M *a*ny pocson wt>o
may be Intaraated therein wMI be given an
opportunity to be heard concerning aald

JoyC.Vreetand
Town Clark

OMCMNANC« NO.
AN OMMNANCB TO AMBNO
TrM C O M O f THK TOWN OP
WCTPIILO CHAPTsUt 11 ,
•MOTOR V I H I C L i a AND
TFJAPFIC- BY AOCNNa CHI-
TAIN PARKING MHTCR M B -
(ONATIONS

BC (T ORDAINCO by the Town Council of
ths Town of WeMfleld aa foaows:

SKCTION I. That Section 1 »-3Sa entitled
Two Hour Zone*. Meterad* be amended
to read aa foHovm:

•SeoUon 13-28A. Two Hour Zone* Me-
tered.

In the zone* •etabMehed in tnia Bectton,
no pataon ahall park or aland any vehicle
for more than two oonaecutlve houra
during tha time apeclfled by thla dlviaJon
and shall ba required to pay tha faa
therefore aa required by aecUon 13-aa of
this Code. Two hour meter zones ere
hereby estabHehed on tho*a parta of the
following atreele where two hour perking
meters ara Installed.

(1) Central Avenue
<Z> Eut Broad Street
<3)Blm Street
(4)Lsnoic Avenue
(5) North Avenue
(6) Prospect Street
(7) Ouknby 8tr*el
(S) South Avenue
(S) Elmer Street
<1O) Orchard street
SECTION II. That Subsection (a) 'Two

Hour Parking Mater Zonea" of Section 13-
39 be amended to read a* fallows:

"(a) Two Hour Parking Meter Zones.
Two hour parking meter zones are

hereby established In the following public
•trsals and parking lot* of the Town of
Wastf laid where two hour parking maters
ara Installed.

I, Central Avenua
a. East Broad Street
3. Elm Street
4. Lenox Avenue
0, North Avenue
e. Proapeot Street
7. Qulmby Street
5. South Avenue
S. Elmer Street
10. Orchard Street
I1 . Parking Lot No. 1
13. Parking Lot No. a
13. Parking Lot No, 3
14, Parking Lot No. 4
18. Parking Lot No, 8
18, Psrklng Lot No. 7
BECTION III, All ordlnanoei or part* of

ordinance* In oonfllcI, or Inconsistent, wllh
any pert of the the terms of this ordlnsno*
ara hereby repealed to the extant that
they mr* In suoh conflict or Inoonslslsnl,

SIOTION IV. In tha event that any sec-
tion, part, or provision of Ihl* ordlnanoa
shall be hsld to ba unconstitutional or
Invalid by any oourt, auoh holding shall not
affaot lha validity of bSIa ordinance • * a
whole,; or any part therof, other than tha
part *o held unconstitutional or Invalid.

SIOTION V, Thl* ordinance shall lake
•ffaot alter passage and publloallon as
soon as, and In trie manner, permitted by
law,
1 tlme-45/a<yei * • * :

PUBUCNOTICE
PubUc Notice Is hereby given thai ordi-

nances as follows were passed and
adopted by the Council of the Town of
WestNekf at a meeting thereof held June
IS. 1991.

Joy C. Vrasland
Town Clerk

OBNaRAL ORDINANCE NO. I N T
ANORDINANCETO AMEND THE COOS

OF TH E TOWN OF WESTFIELD CHAPTER
a -suiLDiNas" AS rr RELATES TO CON-
STRUCTION CODE FEES.

OCNCRAL ORDINANCB NO. ifSB
AN ORDINANCE ESTABLISHING!

AGREEMENTS BETWEEN MUNtCIPAU-
TISS IN UNION COUNTY, NEW JERSEY,
FOR MUTUAL POLICE AID IN EMEROSN-
CIES, PURSUANT TO N.J. IA 40A:14-
158.1. ET8EO.

OENERAL ORDINANCE NO. 1S8S
AN CRDINANCETO AMEND THE CODE

OFTHETOWN OF WE STFIELO. CHAPTER
13, 'MOTOR VEHICLES AND TRAFFIC"
BY CHANQINO CERTAIN PROVISIONS
THEROF

OENERAL ORDINANCB NO. 1SSO
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND tHE CODE

OFTHETOWN OF WE8TFIELD, CHAPTER
SIX. "ANIMALS AND FOWL" TO ADD A
NEW ARTICLE HI THERETO RELATWMTO
THE UCENSINO OF CATS

BPWCIAL ORDINANCB NO. 1B41
AN ORDINANCB TO VACATE A PUSUO

RrOHT-OF-WAY KNOWN AS COUNTRY
CLUB ROAD IN THE TOWN OF
WESTFIELD.
1 time—S720/81 Fee:

PUBLIC NOTICE
The Board of Adjuatment o« the Town of

Weetflald. New Jeraey will meet on
Mondayn July IB, 1801 m the Council
Chambers at the Municipal BuHdIng, 428
Eaat Broad Street, Westfield, New Jaraay
at 7:3O p.m. to hear and consider Ih*) It*.
lowing appeels for variance from the re-
quirement* of Ihe WeatfteM Land Uaa
Ordinance.

1. QlklaBertao»a,110aRipt*vAvenue,
aaeklng permlaaion to erect a deok
contrary to the requirements of Ar-
tfole 10, Section 1009, Paragraph
(c), Sub-Paragraph (3): Section
1003, Paragraph (el (11 Sub-Para-
graphs (11) (3) and (11) (3) of the
Land Uaa Ordinance). Bid* yard
violation S-7' - Ordinance requlrae
15'Rear yard (deck) vtotaUon 22'—
Ordinance requlree 25'. Deck area
violation 3.es%)-Ord Inane* ellowe
2O%.

2. Mr. a. Mra. William Barton, 731
Warren Street for permlaslon to
erect an above ground swimming
pool contrary to tha requirementa
of Article 10, Section 1010, Para-
graph (c), Sub-Paragraph (7) of tha
Land Uaa Ordinance. Maximum
building /structure coverage viola
Uon 24.3% -Ordinance allow* 20%.

3. Mr, e> Mrs. Edward Dugan, 51S Mori
Street for permlaelon to erect an
addition contrary lo the require-
ment* of Article 10, Section 1012,
Paragraph (o), 8ub-Paragraph (3)
of the Land Use Ordinance. Side
yard violation 1.5' and 8.2' - Ordi-
nance requlree 10'.

4. Mr. Rosa A. Lyle, 220 Wychwood
Rosd for permission to ereol an
addition contrary to lha require-
ments of Article 10, Section 1009,
Paragraph (c), Sub-Paragraph (3)
of the Land Uae Ordinance. Side
Yard violation 7.1S' — Ordlnanoa)
requlree 15'.

5. Mr. and Mra. Ma/tin SHverman, 429
Edgawood Avenue for permission
to erocl a deck contrary to tha re>-
qulramenti of Article 10, Section
1O03, Paragraph (a) (1), Sub-Par*,
graph (11) O) of the Land b^e Or-
dinance. Deok area coverage vio-
lation 3.5%—Ordinance ailowa 2%.

0, Suean Sherman and Michael Fox.
546 Elm Street seeking permission
to erect a deok contrary to the re-
quirements of Article 10, Section

• 1003, Paragraph (e) < 1 >, Sub-Para-
graph |11) (3) of lha Land Uae Or-
dlnanoa. Deck area, violation 4.8%
— Ordinance ailowa 2%.

7, Mr, and Mr*. William Shepherd, 10*
Qoll Edg* for psrmleslon lo eraot
mn addition contrary to the require-
ment* ol Article 10, Section 1008,
Pai agrsph (c), Sub-Psregrephs (a),
O),(B), (7) and (10) of lha Land Usa
Ordlnanoe. ExIsKng Ironl yard vio-
lation 4«' and B4' to addition — Or-
dlnano* requires «o'. Existing aide
yard vlolallon Is' - Ordinance re.
quires 30', existing lot area d*H-
olsnoy 25,14a aq. II. — Ordlnanoe
requires 40.000 sq. ft, Maximum
building oovsrage violation 14 »%
-Ordlnanoe ailowa 10%. Maximum
lolal Improvemsnl coverage viola.
lion 93,0%—Ordlnanoe ailowa *O%.
Total habitable lloor area violation
O.CUO sq. ft. _ Ordinance allows
5,090 aq. It,

Documentation of the above la or) We
with the Offlae of th* Construction OMaW
0ftg Norm Avenue, W., Westfleld, New
Jereay and may ba * * *n Monday thru
Friday 9:30 a.m, to 4:30 p m.

Kathlaan NevWe, Secretary
Board of Adjustment

1llme-/6/20/ai FeSl^*™
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Recent Real Estate Transactions

Wekhert Realtors, 18S Elm Street, Wwlfleld ha. an- Welchert Realtors, 18S E m Street, Westfldd has an-
MMIKtd the talilof the above property at 142 Vernon nounced the listing and tale of this home located i t 532
Terr^Wctineld.ThehomewuiltledbyLindaParsomor WllllamStreet,SeotchPtains.ThepropertywBsll*tedby
that firm. Lou Faruolo and Catherine McGale negotiated the tale.

£•'

Wclchert Realtor*, 1*5 Elm Street, We.tfl.ld, hat an- Welchert Realtors, 185 Elm Slre«t, Westfleld, has an-
nounced the iale of the above property at 2M2 Skytop nounced theiale oTthe above property at 411 Harrbon
Drive, Scotch Ptaini. Hie home wai listed by Mr .E .W. Ave., Westftcld. The home waa listed by Lou Fannlo of
Koder of that f irm. ' that firm, . .^

Welchert Realtors, 185 Elm Street, Weslfield, has an- Broad View Realtors, 270 East Broad Street, Weslfleld,
nounced the talc or the above property a< 63 Helen SI., announced the sale of this home at 315 Perry Avenue,
Fmwood. The home was Hated by Lou Faruolo of that Union. The sale was negotiated by Virginia Hamill.
firm.

Rorden Really, Inc., 44 Elm Street, Westnrid, recently RordenRealtylnc.,44ElinStrccl,Weatncld,paj1icipatcd
listed and sold a condominium at 260 Prospect Street, inthcsalcor427OrchardSlreel,Craiirord,EU«iiTrpeller
#1IC, Westfield. Carolyn Hlgfiins was Ihe listing and and Richard Margttich were the •dl ing agent*,
selllngagent.

RontenReally,Inc.,44ElmStreet,Westfield,parliripated Rorden Realty, Inc.,44 Elm Street, Westfield.parliclpated Rorden Realty, Inc., 44 Elm Street, Weatfleld, announce Rorden R«Hy,IiK.,44Elm Street, We*tfield,participited
In the sate or 1568 Lamberts Mitt Road, Scotch Plains. In thesaleoi 206 Roger Avenue, Weslfield. Sheila Parizeau the sale of their listing at 114 Wells Street, WestffeM. | n | n e $a|e or 554 Sherwood Parkway, Weslfield. Joyce
VickiBekkedahl was the telling aeent. was the selling agent. Sheila Parlieau was the listing agent. Taylor was the selling agent.

Recent Real Estate Transactions

RordenRealty,lnc.44ElmStreet,Wtstneld>partapated Rorden Really, Inc., 44 Elm Street, Westfield, participated
In the sale of 1033 Grandview Avenue, Westfield. Dick i n , n e s a U o f 4 O a k Lant> Cranford. Jeanne Monaghan
Dinner was the selling agent. wa$ the selling agent.

Rorden Realty, Inc., 44 Elm Street, Weslfield, announce Rorden Realty, Inc. 44 Elm Street, Westfield, announce
the sale or their listing at 263 Seneca Place, Westfield. the sale of their lilting at 9 Adams Avenue, Cranford.
Vlcki Bekkedahl was the listing agent. Elaine Oemyen and Joan Karl were the listing agents.

The office of Prudential Alon Julinston, Inc. Reiillors has Burgdurff Rcultors, 600 North Avenue West, Westfield Burrcll & Croln Realtors is pieased to unnuunc« the suit Uarretl & Craln Renllors is oleused !•> o n n n n n nnrttd-
unnuunced the sale of the abuve properly at 11 Harold has announced the sale of this home at 605 Sailer I'lace, odhls home a< 16S Kelvldere Avenue, Fonwuud. Mary pnllun In the sale of this huine ut 4US Elm SI Wesin"ld
Johnson Place, Cranford. The home wns marketed by Wcstneld.ThepropcrtywasmarketcdbyRulhMarlnoor . McEncrney marketed the property. Don Husch wasthepartlciDatlni(ai>«iil "'
MareeCuccaro of that firm. ih« w.Em.rH «rn^» r «vipw«iu »geni.the Weslfield office.

lhcsuleurtlieiil)(ivvpr(i|)<*rlynl55\Viit(liinl<iiiiil,l''iinmiiHl,
T)ie hiinie was miirkcti'd liy Ann Allen of Unit linn.

Ilitruilitrfr Retillors, Will North Avenue Weal, WwrffteM
hiHiimi()iiftcwllla'siil<.M»fUil.iliiimfiil')(l7Wiiliiiil Avenue,
Crtinrurit. The properly was marketed hy Wnlt JCIICII.I of
i h W i n l d r r t

Thuiiljoveiiroiicr
ha. Leer, sold to J

, inc.

rtyat l54l)Hiihwuy Kirnd,.Scutch I'liilnit Tlio ahovo property »( I79l|«|»n Street Fanwuod has
«(m I'l.Miultln.xl Lliuh, Sutar. The *uk be«n .old to Mr. I MrV J«h» K« Kko.iCmeHy !r

l lAlan Johnston, Inc. Realtor),

— Paid Advertising —
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Recent Real Estate Transactions

J f ^ ^ *£; Mn
.Realtors,2(4East BroadStreet,

WaatlWd, announced the listing and sale of Ihb home a(
The properly was U75 Sleepy Hollow Lane. The property W M handled by

Hye Young Choi.

Coldwell Banker Schlotl, Realtors, 264 East Broad Street,
West field,announced the tale of Ihlshomeaf 341 Benton
Place, Weslfleld. The property vrat handled by Kithy
Shea.

CoMwetlBsnkerS<hl<Hl,Reallars,264EsstJlroadStreef, Coldwell Banker Schlotl,Reallen,264Eaft Broad Street, CoMwtUBankar,Sclilolt,Reallors,2MEastBroadSlrcet, ColdweIIBankerSchlotl,Rtaltor&264EastBroadSlrecll
W^Md,tn^n«cdtoealer f lh l i lw<nea11WT«rr i i l Weitneld,hMani^i»crt thelUtlnianduleof IhUhowa WertfWd.anmHinced'the « l« of Ihl. home at 52 Livingston We.tfldd, has announced the listing & tale of this home
Rd., Scotch Plalna. The properly was handled by Pattl located at 41 Indian Run Store Hill, Watchung. Th« Avt , Cranford. The property wai handled by Faith located at 32 John St., Cranford. The property was listed

P«V«r«>waslWedbyAiH-IIJonnandiwgotlatliHifof«rie; Maricic byGeorge1 Ford and negotiations of sale were by Kathy
Rd., Scotch PtolBa.
Pomeroy-Strauer.

ColdwcllBankcrSchlolt,Reallon,264EastBroadStreet, CoMweltBaDkenSchlott,Realtan,264EaatBraadSln«l, ColdwcllBankerSchlolt,Realton,2<4E;astBroadSlreel, ColdwellBank«rSchlotl,Realtors,264East Broad Street,
Weitdcld, announced the aaleorthit home at 419 Boulc Weslfleld, announced the lUl inranduk of thl* home i t W*ttntld,has«nnouncedthellslingflndsaleurthlshome W«tfi«!d,announcedlhelistingandsaleoflhishomea«S»
vard.Wefttlckl. The properly was handled by Kathleen l76W»tchuniAve^P1alnfleld.T1ieprop«rtywaiBandled located at 793 Clark SI., W«slfleld. The properly was FarleyAve.,Fanwood.TheproperlywashandledbyRulh
PascarcUa. by Bill Vorhabm. IbtedbyLorlRollaiid negotialions«rsale»crebj Rulh C.Tate.

CTate.

Recent Real Estate Transactions
\

ColdwellBanlcerSchlolt,Rcallon)264EajtBr»BdSlrcet> ColdwellB«nkerS<hlotl,R«allorj,264EastBroadStreel, ColdwcllBankerSchkrtl.RealIors,264EaslBruadStreet, ColdwellBankerSchlott,Realtors,264EastBroadStreet,
Westfield, announced the lining and sale of this home at WartfleW, announced the aak of Ihil hom« at 55 Bell Wttiricld, announced the tale of ibis home at 644 E. Weslfield, announced the listing and sale ofthb home at
314 West Lane. The property was handled by Diane Drive, Wettlleld. The properly W M handled by Ruth C. SecondSt.(Ro*elle.Theproperty washandledbyKarletn 2SlBroadmoorUnit5,Union.Theproptriywashandled
Pcllirra, Tate. Burns, by Jackie Conover.

Coldwell Banker Schjutl, Reallor4,264;Easl Broad Street, Caldwell Banker Schloll.Realtun, J64 East Broad Street, Coid»ellBankerSchlotl,Realt(irs,2<i4E<istBruadSirec(, Coldwcll Banker Schlotl Realtors
W«lf1eld,tnnounc«lthellstlngaiidsa|eofthlsl.uniefll« Weslfl.ld, .nnount«l the lilting and <aleoMhi. home at W.,ineld,»nn<,uncedlheliSlinSondSBIeorihlShullieati Wn I " d % J ^
Sandy Hill Road, Weslflfeld. The property WHS handled by 614KlmbO|lAv,nue,Westneld.Th,PropertyWa.h.ndled Drummond Road, WestHeld. The properly was handled
HyeVounuChoi. byPatHalpln. by Raz Alexander. Jackie Conover.

Culdw4!ll flnnher ̂ chlall Mcnltura, 264 ICiml llrouil Slrvel, Culdwellr)<inkerS<hlotl,Kei>llors,264Ei»tllroadSlre<t, Coldwcll llnnkerSchloil Kcallom, 264 Hnnlllnutil Slrwl, Cul(lw«lllliiiik«rSclilull,H«iillur>,264i;iiilllrondSlrut.
>V««incM«iinnuunccid (he llallnuwild sni« «#f Ihlfl homeut We«ineld,hiisnnnouncedlh«llillnttand»nleorthlihome We»ineld,nnnounc«dllieliileoflhlsliunieiil l24St.Pnul W<nlflelil,iiiiMUUfic«iltlieiiir«oflIiliicoiidoiit52JTrinll»
S5fi Nuitcy Woy, WMin«ld. Tin properly wn« handled by lucnled al 217 Ayllffe A ve., We.lfied. The proptrty » u St., Wwlfield, The nruperly wui hiinillvd liy Luclllu K, WHCC, Wenindi). The property wn» hnn<lf«d by April

S D ' ASinun D'Areccu.

Paid Advertising —
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Mrs. Annette Covatta
Speaker at Workshop,

An intensive journal workshop
based on the work of noted psy-
chologist, Dr. Ira Progoff, will be

' held June 28 and 29 at St. Helen's
Roman Catholic Church, 1600
Rahway Avenue, Westfield.

The workshop will lakeplace from
7:30to 10:30p.m. on Friday, June 28,
and on Saturday, June 29, from 9 a.m.
to 8:30 p.m. In this session entitled
the "Life Context Workshop," par-
ticipants learn how to use the inten-
sive journal process, as they recon-
struct their lives in anon-judgmental,
non-analytical way. Creative and
spiritual aware ness is often enhanced
during this workshop.

The techniques of the intensive
journal method have been used by
more than 250,000 people as a prac-
tical way of clarifying personal rela-
tionships, career questions, transition
and the varied aspect of one's physical
life.

Intensive journal work has served
as a means of evoking creativity,
overcoming blockages and as a
modern approach to spirituality. Its
method draws forth personal poten-
tial and energies and enables one to

Mrs. Annette Covalta
Featured speaker

answer the question: What is my life
trying to become?

Dr. Progoff, formerly director of
the Institute for Research in Depth
Psychology at Drew University and a
pupil of psychiatrist Carl Jung, de-
veloped his journal method more than
20 years ago based on a firm con-
viction that "everyone has within a
life force which moves toward growth
unless blocks are thrown in its
way... .The workshop concentrates on
dreams, inspiration, images and
stepping stones to help people rec-
ognize the thread of continuity that is
moving in their lives."

For registration, please call 233-
8757.

Newcomers Tell
Of June Events

The Children's Committee of the
Westfield Newcomers Club is plan-
ning a trip to the Turtle Back Zoo on
Saturday, June 22, at 10a.m.The zoo
offers many animals to sec as well as

•pony rides, free train rides and a
petting zoo. The group rale is $2 per
person, and everyone must be at the
entrance by no later than 10:15 a.m.
Please call 654-6024 for more infor-
mation. -

The club is sponsoring an evening
of good food and laughs at Rascals
Comedy Club on Sunday, June 23, at
6:30 p.m. All interested members
should call 232-9231 or 654-7627.
The cost of the dinner and show is
$22 per person.

Tbe club's Children's Committee
is inviting all members to join them
on Thursday, June 27, at Tamaques
Park for the bicycle parade at 10:30
a.m. At the end of the parade, everyone
can enjoy some refreshments, and
each child will be given a prize. The
entry fee is $1 per child.

THANKS FOR SERVINC.Ktvin Scotli, third from left, presents a photograph
oTa helicopter to Peter BurgdorlT, left, the Executive Vice President, and MrJ.
Jean Burgdorff.center, the Praldenl.ofHurKdorrrKeallors, as other BurgdorfT
sla(Tmcmb«n look on. Mr. Scot tl was thanking (he Burgdorff staff for sending
recreational equipment to hit unit in the Persian Gulf.

Every Home and Car
Should Have First Aid Kit

Every home and car should have a
first aid kit, according to the
Westfield-Mountainside chapter of
the American Red Cross.

SUch kits can be purchased or as-
sembled at home in a shoe box.

Each kit should contain individu-
al ly wrappeddressings to treat a single
injury.

To make up a basic first aid kit,
include:

•Two packages of one-inch adhe-
sive compress.

•Two packages of one-inch ban-
dagecompress.

•One package of three-inch ban-
dage compress.

•One package of four-inch bandage
compress.

•One package of three-inch by
three-inch plain gauze pads. ,

•One package of two-inch gauze
roller bandage.

•Two packages of plain absorbent
gauze, a half square yard. <

' *Two packages of plain absorbent
gauze, 24 by 72 inches.

Three packages of triangular
bandages.

•Scissors, tweezers and eye-
dressing packet.

You can add items suited to your
needs and'based on your doctor's
advice.

Most importantly, you should lake
a course in first aid so that you know
how to use your first aid kit.

Meeting to Eye
Downtown Revamp:

See Editorial
On Page 4

BESTSELLER
Selling your house? List with us. Because if you're looking

for experienced professionals who are dedicated to selling your home at the price it deserves,
we're the best sellers.

Nobody works harder for you than IUirj*dorfT.

INVESTORS DREAM
Exceptional Westfield 2-Family home in move-in condition. Excellent
income producer with bonus cash flow from 3 car garage. 2 spacious 5
room apartments. Great location. Offered at $229,000.

. . . . . . . PRETTY COLONIAL CAPE
custom built home in Mountainside with so much toofter. Pine panelled

TURN OF THE CENTURY
home which retains the charm of by-gone years together with current
conveniences, iioxed beamed ceiling!i,screened porch, fireplace, parquet
Moors delight the eyes. Ultra modern Master bedroom suite with super
bnth plus 3 inure bcrirouins. Offered in Wtstficlcl for $3<)V,IMHI.

PRIME LOCATION
l tuT* 1 £° »T m ' 3 1/2 b0 'h sP"t- L lv l"8 room will,

™ m » H rr PI ««wllhslldlngglaM doorsloScck. 1st floor laundry
room and office. Finished rec. room, 3 zone heat, CAC.securltv system
sprinkler system. Wonderful offer in Scotch P l i f f i S '

SHINY BKUillT
mul freshly pnlntcd. Transferred owner hn.smiulocv(.'rylhln(;".<i|iiirklc"
Tor the fiirluniilc purchaser of Oils npiicliMui 4 bedroom, 2 111 liuth
Wcslfk'lil culuniul. Luriic fiiinlly ruum with fireplace in well n« n rcc.
room. (.Muse In schools mid town. Asking $.1*17,3011.

CKAUOKSLIVINC
Hdiixcd enjoyment I* yuun in this 3 yciir old custom coi)(cin|iornry set
on I 1/4 ncrc lot. Drnnurilc culhi'dnil ceiling nnd full height Delnwnre
l n l l l f l h l i n l l l l l l l l l

•winy «i|iilsltc failures. A most unique home In Scotch I'liilns, $499,000.

WESTFIELD
(908)233-0065

Gulf War Donatiops
By Burgdorff Hailed

"Business as usual" was put on
hold as the Gulf War came home to
Burgdorff Reallors'coiporateoffices.

KevinScotti,an Apache helicopter
pilot and warrant officer, recently
visited the company's headquarters
at 560 Central Avenue, Murray Hill,
to say a personal thank-you to the
corporate staff.

It was his unit. Bravo Company, 1/
'227 Aviation Regiment, First Calvary
Division out of Fort Hood, Texas,
that, while in Saudi Arabia, had re-
ceived 12 cartons from Burgdorff of
video and board games, sporting
equipment, recreational items—and
500 pairs of sunglasses, "the biggest
hit," according to Mr. Scotti.

"It meant so much to receive all
those things," he recalled.

After a successful Desert Shield
used-book collection in September,
Burgdorff company staff agreed in
October to put Christmas grab-bag
gift monies towards purchases for the
troops. Rick's Toys and Thompson's
Sporting Goods in Summit helped
with discounts. Burgdorff adopted
Scotti's unit because an employee

had a friend who knew Mr. Scotti, a
career officer and the only New Jer-
sey soldier in his unit.

Few at Burgdorff personally knew
any Gulf War soldier, stflhey appre-
ciated a first-hand account. They
found Mr. Scotti articulate, warm and
personable.

Currently enjoying leave with his '
. family in Parsippany, Mr. Scotti told
of months without a shower — just
baby wipes for clean-ups. Boredom

* was diehardest challenge. "We would
"get pumped up for action and then
.learn it was called off."

Action came later, though. It was
his unit that rescued soldiers stranded
when an Apache was shot down.
"They grabbed on to the hand-holds
on the wings and we flew them out
that way."

Now on display in Burgdorff's re-
ception area is a framed picture of an
Apachp helicopter, a gift from Mr.
Scotti, who was last seen leaving the
realtor's headquarters with an as-
semblage of Burgdorff items, this
time personally presented by Mrs.
Jean Burgdorff, the firm's President.

HOME ATLAST...Marine Lance Corporal Michael F. Dodd, prepares to take
down the yellow ribbon outside the home of lung-time friend Charles LaRosa in
Weslfield. Corporal Dodd had just returned from the I'crsian Gulf where he
served with the Second Assault Amphibian Hatlalion in Saudi Arabia and in
Kuwait. Mr. LaRosa had hung the ribbon in anticipation of Corporal Dutld's
homecoming. "We prayed that 'Dawg'wuuld come back ssifeaiid sound. So this'
is a great day," he said. Lance Corporal Dodd is the sun of Mr. arid Mrs. Juines
DoddofWtslfieW.

BEST SPELLER.,.The Junior Woman's Club of Wt--.slf1i.lil lutintl.v presented
flowers to AnishaAmbardar,a fifth-grade student ulKrankiinSclioul. She was
the winner of the state-wide spelling bee held recently sit Rulers University.
Shown with Anisha is Mrs. Nancy Mulvey, a member of the Junior Woman's
Club.

l i i

AWARD WlNNICK..,Kulne Ilumillon or Westfield, u fmirlh urmler ul tlie Vnil-
Dcnuc School in Mountulnslde, was llm recipient'or Hie Kll/jibelli Iliirlun
LnK(!renAwuraplthelowcraclioolclo.siiiuccr<.'iii(in.vuii.rri]iii-.sdiiy,,liinc6.Tlic
award, given In honor of an nlummtniul runner lencherwhu has bei-iiimuclulcd
with the school for 6t of Its 122 ycnr.s, Is prusciilcil (inmmlly u< a r.turlh grndiir
who has brought warmth and special .spirit to (he lower school.

Joel I. Sorger
Earns Degree
In Medicine

Joel I. Sorger of Richmond, Vir-
ginia, tin; son ill' Dr. um! Mm. Jumes
Sorucr of Woxtficlcl, received >i
incciicul degree from Iliu Medical
College o f Virginia id Virginia
Common wciil ill University dunny
commencement exercises hold Muy
IK at the Richmond Coliseum

At gniduiition, ha wus recognised
for being n member of Alphu Omegn
Alplm, the nntionul medical honor
society.

Uu iiiul his wife, Dr. Kiithy Sorger,
were presented wild Ilicir degrees by
Or. JMIIICH ScH'ijer lit Iliu ceremony.

Dr. Joel Soi|;ci will continue Ins
iniiiiingin o snifjcal residency ul the
University uf Cincinnati Mcdicul
Center while lib* wile tlueo her jiocli-
iilric iciklciicy.il Children's lk>K|>itlll
ofCindmiiiti.
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High School Class of 1991 Bids Farewell on Tuesday
The 199Lwnnrcla»ofWestfict4

High School willenlerlhehifhachool
field »l 6 p.m. on Tuesday to die

- sounds o f "Pomp and Circumtunce/
asihey begin Ihetnduaiknoeicmony
which will lead to their farewell lo
(he school.

The ceremony will include the
announcement of the Valedictorian
of the claw u well aa the presenting
of awards from the College Men's
club to the boy wilh the highest aci-
demic average and from the College
Women's Club to the girt with the
highest average.

Superintendent of SchooU, Dr.
Mark C. Smith, and Mn. Susan H.
Pepper, the President of the Board of
Education, will present the diplomas
with the announcement of the names
of the graduates by High School
Principal, Dr. Robert Pelix.

The benediction will be given by
the Reverend James Szeyller of The
Presbyterian Church in westfield.

In case of rain the graduation will
be held at the Westfield National
Guard Armory.

Following are the names of the
members of the class of 1991.-

It was not known a! prcssUmc which .
members of the class would be re-
ceiving diplomas.

Sharon Hirttt AbtlU
Joaejfc J. AJBOM
n t s a t o t t V. Alttan
Chrlstlm I . Allan
XlcfaettL a. Allan
BaohelL. Antoaca
Mlohalla narla AntoaoU
Jenla Anelone
Ti£f«ry Ann Apel
Bobsxt Leonard Ar

bttOMs Maria Barrls .
Boott M. brr l s
Chrlstoiter MoQaron lartaaU
Btawan Jaaes lafarty
Jodi Bopa Hatauoh

aiUlaan

Kicnaall. fttfftan
niiafcath ausa Bc«an

Las

Qwrlas i. Infantlmj
J i l l AAley 9m*m
fad. I . JantW
Set* AmtJanUna
QaiMtixm Ulan Jtnklas
MartlaG. JlaaDaa
Mary Hl*n Johanaoa
Baorr Qredan JobMOB XV
AUha* Slralla Jonaa
Aay Vjma
Kloha*l Boott
Sari Btthtr

Jecnifer D. CtfUf
larla Ljm immf
Jaama nelda Eaohant

Jontvoo Da
Lasli* KyU e
AOT B. Komldka
Alison I . Krla

JaoobAatun
Douglaa Colin Augia
laakMoMB Baldwin .
Vlaoent Jaaea BaretM
IAUTB. AOB Bant
Christian T. BartbOUaay
Andrew CU.V1D BMtcdo
Gregory Oalvls Baatado
Qiriatoffaar B. Battlloio

•Kaio Jaroi Bacfeax
«tlcban« Vpt Beddow
Iawenoa Bradley. Bailor
Esther Baooatt
HltohaU J. BenwtMia
HloaaS. Beat
Hatthev Audat BUodaau
DenUw Donoutftua Blttanbandar
r > < i Ifeld w ^
Hattfeav V.
Jason A. Bonbaa
had. C. Booker
Jannlf ar Buflftn Burton
WUiiM j . Bradlay
Dana. A n BraatelT
Michael P. Braver
Andrew O a a U « Broad
Maria Lorraine Broadbaal
mtii BrailsAmg Bra
Jaaoo Xoal Bran
AllahU M»k«l*-Am Brjant
Jennifer Broezliakl
* t a Hubert Manuel
Justin I . Buxcnatt
lent Joint Bute
Anne Ball Burkett
Julio I . Ctefaro

Jason Qalvert
Gregory A, Carlo*
Brian Jana ChrovUlano
JeronChrr -
Kevu» Michael Chafcaaa
Paul Cavalohlx*
JUatlaa Koel Cekloaky
Cfcriata SanlQiard
Susan Otackett
Brian Katttmr Cbaek
Jaia I

6t*ve»

Brian Andrew Oook
Ete^feania Corfaln
Soott R. Ootm-
Grant Doutflaa Oowall
Panel* June Curty

, JaoeeB A. nalnaaanirlB
Shard Caxeon Eanear
Martin Can
Mlcnaie D*y
Katharine Aime Da Id*
JoBfaua. J. Sal Mondoo
Soott BLackKLl Death
Tina Louisa MVloo
Kla Lorraine Oleksy
Tsra Beth moklson
Adolpho J. MDario, Jr.
Paul Mohsrd m a n
Brent David QLlka
maottjy A. maan
Rodney C. Dlplook
Andrea laurttl Bern Dohi
Michael Bauer Doerr
Rjan DonnellY
Jennifer I. Dcnnolo
Meredith Dorkoekl
Daniel V. DrlaooU
Brian B. Duelto
Robert Laird Duncan III
T. Xicbella Btoondaon
OxrlstlAQ A. Bngall
Pamela Antoinatte F
Matthew C. Fahey
Hand; L. Falk
Shawn M. Feensy
Kevin Felge
Rlohard C. rela
Bradley Miohaol Feldmn
Joehua Brian Flsoher
Catherine Fitzgerald
Bryan Flora
6ean Mlohael Foley
Chrlstophar John Ford
Qiarlee Foster
John Fox

Robyn Kiohel« rriedMLD
St. John rrlzeU
Klohael Steven Candy
Paula Susan Garhwlnl
Jennifer Lyndon Garner
Jeffrey R. Genrioti
Crlstln Ellen Qlldea
David Anlrov Cold
Jason Held Oolueh
Jeasioa Acne GcmpBrts
VlTUan Joseph CJottUdt
David Grabcwskl
Sandra QraM.
Juliana B. Ouarriero
KirstonLea
Bamontha ^
Margaret H&ria Hamilton
Tina Karle Kaniak
Xathleen A, narma
Xoren EUssabaUi Ibnaen
Chris klan VaufThn Karris

OanKurm
Itoro fftejhan LaQarrul
tewid Data :
Ban ftenlae

Peter V. Latatatal
Christian D. Laabar
Bath mukUa isvy
Lisa See Levin

, Lavls
Laura Marie LUa
Rodrlg** K. Lbriaey
Mark*. LLnaoberf
OanlaUa lotfrato
Jaaae A. luaraaan
Aodxaw Mark Lute
IMd Robert Uka

I 1MB
P. MalOBay

Plan* Uaont:'

Baa>adnC. Markhaa
K&tthawD. MarotU

i Martin
a a r l a a J . k»tda»
Mafan Anlxmi Matvlak
Boott J.
Krtsti Jaan MoDaraott
lara Am MotMly
Chthlaan i t f t i*
SaanMoSate

Dcfaart B.
Barlay Asdr
Unaa Maria Millar
Sial^aflGaVT •• • «lD&»^lilaUjO

Lorrama A. Hodeau.

•raaaa A. Hccoii«ar
fatrlcatBrea
KatiaMoakal

>; Jr.

•llaanM i
S. Ghana Murrar
Brian Joaafh "

John Oasey Moan
Maria Mowk

AlaaeS. Ximao
KaUy,B. O'Hira.
Brendan O'Brien
Sateko Ckuda.
HwnHwwi Tt CkUXUBl
Aay B. Qrlaato
Btepbanla Hary Paliaar
Anlxaa Boae talvate
David 8. Park
Ld*ne Qaiat lM Petrone
Debra, Cmo Paluao
Joha Alexander Patruooi
jdtm Brian Mister
Hicfaolaa Oola Herpen
JoatauaC. Pieaat
OuUleno Maoauk
Jcataua ADdraw KUk
Lea A. Pollaawo
laatalla Paulatta Doris rope
Sandra J. Fcatf
Megan Lee Pray
Setter -

y Quirk
Am &. Ba»drea
Stella Kathleen Randall
John C. Rasa*
Patrick J. Refan
Alexis Marie leldy
BrlkHonaen SaLsnar
Saidhya. B. Saju.
Amaaarle Rloa
David A. RUtar
MlchMl B. RUtfled
n n Llgh Make
Cynthl* Lavetma Roberson
Patrick Joseph Dock
OolleanBodd
Bryao Miohael Bojers
tizsA Rosen
Moholaa Charles Rosolanko
Alllaon Beth Rothnao
Dr«w, Christian Dountraa
Btefanl A. Ruhta
Mleko Susan Baito
A»iaha Sanghavl
QMtlan V, lantosauro
Paulatta M. Sato
Michael Eavtd
Brian Bohacfcnn
DanlA XUsa Bibylle Schmidt
Qregory Kark SobWder
IanM. Sobvarts
Hod Seel
Oiriatian A. Sepe
Haxy A. Serko
Anar A. Bhah
Camnthft Joy Shavar
Karrjr Arm Gheehy
Oirletofher Hh&iton
Brian h. Bher«r
Cana N. Bhereeheviky
Sanlr« tculee Shaman
tonade Ehlritai
Stflvon Yasustil Shlyot*uka
Klnberl) Beth 61e«al
Hardi im Sietfal
Rachel Ifflm SllvenMn
HatUvw Jay Sklar
Uxibarly Arm Bkrnloh
HlohMl W. Smith
John James Snydsr
Alfle T. Bpooner
TaiMMka iVShaund
Paul H, fiterasal

Harry Btappas

Mlcoaal I tamaa
•aohal Carolyo Btavens
TlmS. Stavans
Paul Brian Btockett
S t s w Maurloa Stonabaok
Ada* Michael Bteafaol
JannUar Cfcttoarina
KabUBu|l

er &oaas Buto
i

|
Jaffrer &oa
Mark Villlaa

Parliamentarians
Meet on Wednesday
The Cnnford Unit of Parliamen-

tarians wilt meet on Wednesday, June
26,«t the CranfoidFne Public library
at 224 Walnut Avenue, Cranford.

The meeting will be called to order
at 10 am. by the President, Mrs.
Raymond (Marys) Rush.

Mrs. Donald (Doris) Ivanoff, the
Education Chairman of the New
Jersey Stile Association of Parlia-
mentarians will present a program on
"TheRightsandDuliesof Members."

The Cranford uait meets every
month at the Cranford library to study
parliamentary law and procedure.

The Membership Chairman is Mrs.
William B, (Hope) Diggs. Jr. and she
may be telephoned at 652-0066.

Temple Tot
Program June 28

Temple Emanu-E) of Westfield will
hold its last Tiny Tot Shabbal and
Shabbat Leyeled programs on Friday,
June 28, at 5:45 p.m.

The program will be dedicated to
Rabbi Marc Disick who will be
leaving the congregation for one of
his own at the end of the month.

This program will be geared for
preschoolers through children in
grade three.

For information, please call 232-
6770.

Ronald AnteW Btrtst, Jr.
Katfeev A. SUimt
ItoaarU Angela Tammxo
Jennifer Illsateth lannar
01—ant Cray Taylor
Beat j . Taylor
arlatochar John Teltelbaiai
BaUy Buaan Tell
Oaoile Maria Billaud
Janet Marl* TUko
Alyeon He
Patricia, m i l
Lee BttHaxd Topar
lisa. Ann Totb
Awi Katrlna TourtaUotta
QarlleTranl
Kary Oatnerlna Bocdardl
OolialtUlan thhaa
Lisa, Own Valla
Ryan J. Vanoku*

Edward B. Holschuh
Graduates Navy School

Navy Petty Officer First Class
Edward B. Holschuh, the son of Ed-
ward B. Holschuh, Jr. of Westfield,
was graduated from Basic Instructor
School.

During the four-week course at
naval Technical Training Center in
Cony. Station, Pensacola, Florida,
Petty Officer Holschuh gained a
fundamental knowledge of instructor,
supervisor and counselor duties at
other Navy schools. He also received
ins traction on lesson plan preparation,
classroom presentation techniques,
oral delivery, the use of training aids
and personnel guidance and coun-
seling skills.

A 1980 graduate of Soulh Grand
Prairie Highi School inGrand Prairie,
Texas, he joined the Navy in January
ofl981.

Afcba Vew»
M. Todd Vlnoenteen
Erin Rebaoaa. vogal
Andrew Lee Vaddoupe
Bduard Klein Vard
Karen Gabrlolla VashUtftcc
David Halstol Wheeler
Martin rranols Vhalan
Heather Rutb Anns

Maria Torres Voodford
dare Whitney wight
Henry C. Vti
Baa Hagan vunlerla
Catherine Kackey Zaohar
WUllaaA. Zlcker
Janes Zlgarelll
Karen Ellssabsth Uppler
Maryam Zuarlno

- ^ I 0 FVTU?E" l T h e nnh-gr»de class or Wilson School recently enjoved
»IMd trip totheOld Barncki Miutum in Trenton. The children learned about
We as a soldier during the Revolutionary W«r as they were taken back in time
by conversation! with aoldlcn and loyalists ur the period. They learned how to
us« a musket, wrap bandages, and care for the barrucks. The children were
accompanied bylhelrteachers,Mrs. Eleanor Dean and Mrs. Barbara Roltenberg.

MOVING UP_Anthony H. Bliss has
been named Senior Vice President or
Elizabeth General Medical Center,
announced David A. Fletcher, the
President. A native of Wtttrtcld and
currtnt ruldent of BtthltHtm Town-
•hip, Mr. Bliaa recently icrved as the,
Vice President and Chur Operating
Officer of Hunterdon Medical Center
inFlemlngton.

HIGH VISIBILITY!

~ HEART OF WESTFIELD

. . • $399,000

Would You Like Your Business Here?
call

Barrett & Grain Realtors
for information

232-1800

SCOTCH PLAINS * Gracious custom
built Col. Tile entry, cath. ceil. LR w/
cherry wet bar, FR fireplace, lovely 22x15
kitchen, 4 BRs, 3 BAi. Deck, security
system, C/AC. $479,000.

WESTFIELD • Spacioos4 bedroom, 21/
2 bath Colonial. Picture window in the
dining roam, EIK, + warm & inviting
window A raised hearth fireplace.
$329,000.

WESTFIELD .• INDIAN FOREST •
Expanded Ranch w/6 BRs, 5 1/2 BAs,
"Proven Design" kitchen, 3 fireplaces &
2FRs.MBRsuitew/sillingrm,dre«.rm
& bath. Tiered deck, 3-car gar. $795,000.

WESTFIELD * A cathedral celling, cc.
ramie tile & sliders to deck in the entry.
Ook EIK, wood-burning stoveinLFJrpI
In den. 4 BRs, 3 BAs + C/AC. Close to the
parkt$29S,O0O.

SCOTCH PLAINS • The family room is
warmed by wood-bur ningstove & central
air conditioning cools Ihis3 BR, 11/2 BA
bi-level. FDR, EIK. Park-like property.
$199,900.

WESTFIELD • 3 BR, 2 BA Ranch set on
a quiet cul-de-sac. Slate entry to living rm
w/dreplace Modern Kitchen, rec. rm, C/
AC. Delightful & sunny DR opens to
relaxing deck. $199,000.

EDISON * Grand 3 BR townhobsel
Sunken LR w/flreplact & Dr.FRdidera
open to u private patio, Grnhse. wind. In
KIK. MIIR w/dresn. rm, skylight BA w/
whirlpool tub. $259,500.

CLARK * 3 BR lownhuuse with n cor-
nered LR fireplace, DK + KIK Hint exits
to n raised deck. l>l>l & walk-in closets, 2
1/2 buths, 1st fl laundry < wAv ciirpct & ("/
AC. $169,9(10.

WESTFIELD * Lovely Colonial has LR
w/firvplacc & French drs to sunny den.
Corner china closet in KDR. 1st n pwdr
rm + now 2nd floor bath. 41 h IIR on the
3rd nuur, dbl gnragc. $258,0<HI.

Spoenar

Warren Rorden
Virginia Itordcn
Sandra Millar
Joyuo Tnylor
Sholla Purlzomi
Jonimn Moiiuglian
Vlckl Uokktidnhl

232-6807
232-0807
232-6760
232-4423
233-6657
233-3380
232-7210

Ellen Trocllor
Carolyn digging
Terry Moiuelln
Klchnnl Dlclliur
Joun Karl
Ulnlno Dcinyon
Ulchiird Murellleti

654-6514
233-2B82
233-7792
654-1680
272-5725
272-4987
27G-2307

232-0400 44 ELM ST11EET, WESTFIELD
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APPLIANCES

EST. 1*41
I V . - •T1MOI »mi*HC€t

•MOtOWMMMT
KlICMtN C U M t «
U l l t • M<»IC«

m i l Of? STREET PARKING
?JO ELMER ST.. WESTFIEIO

11)0100

AUTO DEALERS

REILL Y
OLDSMOBILE

I ! I Auihoriiml
II! Oldsmobile
I * Service

237O10S
663?

AUTO DEALERS

ri LINCOLN • MERCURY

"7M Aom* or /

PARIS" SM.ES*
SERVICE* LEASING*

JJJ-6S0C
1H Stulh ix . [»i,

AUTO DEALERS
Serving The Weufield Area

For »2 Years

Mhwiird S«l« t Unlit
Genulm GW f i l l

Oil Uwil Un

. 233-0220
2W Central In., Wtitfiild

AUTO DEALERS

BOWLING

One ol trie moil modern f
centers in N.J. F(llunl| SO Nt«
Brunswick tt Pin&ctters. .
COCKTAIL L O U N G E
jblACK BAR
A I R C O N D I T I O N E D

CLEANERS

CARPET CLEANING
CARPET CLEANING FOR

FREE!
i »IUOM CICANCO mi

WtlH ANT 3 ROOM ORDER f ="--1
C H I !0D*» FOR DEIAIIS

GRECO
CALL

233-2130

PHARMACY

Guilave J. AKselrod, R. Ph.
"Where Caring is Often

the Best Medicine"
PHOTOCOPIES 5«
FILM DEVELOPING

CormriM WEE rathe
B12 Central Avi.
WettltoM, N. J.

213-8191

AUTO DEALERS

You 're Cioxr Than You Think . . . To

UMM counrrs UKCST a OUKST UDUUC ouui SINCI I U I
7* GRAND ST., ELIZAIETH, N.J.

354-MIO

AUTO BODY REPAIRS

DOMESTIC
• AUTOS • TRICKS

• Complete Mechanical Repaiis
• Fleet Maintenance
• Towing & Road Service
• N.J. State Reinspection

232-6588
523 South Ave.. Westfield

AUTO GLASS REPAIRS

MOBIL AUTO GLASS UNIT
.•£•-.«" 789-6462

\'y~ 789-2101
' rT-" ' , ' ; ' • ' " JSHPL/UHFIELDAVI.

SCOTCH PLAINS. N.J.

WE BEAT ANYBODY'S PRICE

AUTO REPAIRS

JOHN BOSCO ENTERPRISES
Aulo Repairs • Towing • Snowplowlng

Corvette Specialist
523 South Ave., Wosl
Westfield 201 233-B019

WE BEAT ANYBODY'S PRICE

PAINTING
IT'S TIME TO PAINT DPI

RICHARP M. SULLIVAN
POINTING CONTRACTOR

QUAlltr WORKMANSHIP
INIimOR I I I I BIOS
«<UOINIIII COUMIDtl«l

2332773
• Jlum.num iij .n, ftttoiltd
• i lJff l l l l l l ldir l Cuilfil
• Piftuir niihm| Alum Vmil iidm| Bin h

Cidirtfufcn r•!•«* Vd'Mllh Ottti
FIJI IV INMIMO - M r * T • fldltfld

AUTO GLASS REPAIRS

^ P AUTO CENTER

POTtFJCN* nOVESTIC
• ALTOS • TRUCKS

• Glass Replacement For
Windshield!. Door

• Handle Insurant Ctaimi

233-2651
413 So. Omer St., Westfield

FENCES

ALL COUNTY FENCE

All Types of Wood &
Chiiin-Link Fencing
—Expertly Installed-
FREE ESTIMATES

298-0922
232-8727

FLOOR COVERINGS
CnlT

BRUNT & WERTH

232-595*
74 If.NllAI AU

wrnnriu

FLOOR SANDING
AND FINISHING

C»* 889-7944

CUSTOM FLOORS
KEES POWELL

COMPLETE FLOOR SERVICE
LAYING SANDING FINISHING
STAIN OR NATURAL FINISH

CONSTRUCTION

• Total nne«iti«ti
Quality Vbikmaniblp

507-0020
Weslllild Lyndhursl

CONSTRUCTION

T F G
CONTRACTING

One-Slop Shopping

• Decks
• Additions
• Total Renovating

VIE CAN BEAT YOUR BEST PRICE
232-8439

FUEL OIL

REEL-STRONG
FUEL CO.

EST. 1955

> HEATING & COOLING
> FUEL OIL BURNERS
> HUMIDIFIERS
>AIR CONDITIONERS

DIAL 1760900
SM LEXINGTON AVE.

CRANFORD

FUEL OIL

MAC ARTHUR-RANKIN

Nothing Counts Like Service
•Furl Oil
• OiirunnccSUrHfct IHMJIIJIIOII
• Ait Con Jilioning
Horieywell electronic

Air Cleaners and
Fuet'SavIno Thermosfali

Diul JSXi-tiiau
12-15 Wuiiulcl Ave, Clark

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

PUT YOUR
AD HERE

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

CHIMNEY
RESTORATION
IRELININC

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Vaughnj

Door

Repair & I
Interior

233

c
e

&

. Smith

octor

llacemonl
Exterior

5
422

INSURANCE

INSURANCE
SINCE 1965

HOME • AUTO • UP!
SOCIALISTS *N

RETAIL i. IUSINISJ tNSURANCI

FROMHERTZ AGENCY
1233-22771

OPEN
• AM

INSURANCE

ortli*
Wittfi«M.IU

AUTO-HOME-LIFE INSUMNCf

Marci* « *i*r«M ikMUl ft Will«r

654-7800

CONSTRUCTION

RICHARDSON

coNjmujcnoNco.
23S-S0B0

•Bath* •KUOmm

FREE EBmilATBS

PAINTING

SHADOW
PAINTING

Cumrdil

rr«[itnitit
Fully Iniurtl

507-0020

Westfield Lyndhursl

MOVERS
•OWNS 4 AltlSOM I K .

IKll M»»i| t Slaifi
Public Mwin l icimi

PC 00171

«c(ii'tuift m nais
111 SOUTH AVE E CRANFORD

TEL. 2760898

PLUMBING & HEATING

SCOTT SEIB
PLUMBING 1 HEATING

RESIDENTIAL t COMMERCIAL
•CUtTONMiiWMMS

1UM0MUMtM.niUTKn
• M H I t MUM CUUUNM
*CtltnM MimtOMtt, EfC

654-1818

PLUMBING & HEATING

MCDOWELLS
Sine* 1921 Ue. #1268
•n .vi CM in,« n.us
•SIH'I «CI 1.1MM;
•SIIMI'IIIHI'5

No Job Too Small

450 North Ave. E.
Westfield

233-3213

DELICATESSEN
RAINBOW DELI

SPECIALTY FOODS
111 Center Street

Garwood • 233-1003

MIDDLE EASTERN SPECIALTIES

•Pll» h u d — Fr«h -Cold Cult
•Tibeuil -Sandwlclw*
•Baba Chinog| •B»KHvi

•Humrrmi

FLOOR COVERINGS & WALL COVERINGS

I \ \ (.1,111. (,Hi

' l l l ' U I""' '••"'M ' " \

II I I \ I ) I

BLOWN INSULATION

•ATTIC-WALLS
• CRAWL SPACES
•REMOVALOF

OLD INSULATION
F.M. ROM

BLOWN INSULATION

738-0200

STATE LICENSED AND FULLY INSURED

PAINTING

CUSTOM MMTM6

f\ r i»M
V - ••' mimm -

. MCMintt
• csminunoitiiiminn . rourmwM
• ICmiMl CfMIOl» ««U« • «U1"«U«'«
• intiuMwiutwatTHUB - n u t i i m n m
• urrfiuM Minis » eo«m«toM
pjuNTMtromnoN .amttu

U»KII»VV«4C0.

" i 7B9-54«1
(tfSTDMHOUStWSMK

n fr ttfUIkr otffti

warn
MUM I MUM

f •MLa>MF j .'JK*..?

PLUMBING « HEATING

PLUMBING AND HEATING
§ahn Cnscio. Qr.

LICNO.S569

COMMF.RCIAI,INDUSTRIAL

EXCRLLF.NTI'KICP.SIIN HOT
WATKUIIBAIKHS

MI-0H3I j ,

PLUMBING & HEATING

MOUNTAINSIDE
PLUMBING &

HEATING
Charles Honecker

• Residential
• Commercial
• Industrial
REMODELING &
SERVICE
Established 1957

I.IC. # 2036
23^-0897

374 Short Dr.
Mountainside, N.J.

ORTHOPEDIC SHOES

EXTRAI WIDCWOTH

EXTRA! EiED!
EXTRAI CpMFORT

EPSTEINS BOOTERY
PtokttlvtMtthot titttn

1(3 E. Broad St.
WMtfleW, N.J.
9O8-232-S163

TELEPHONES

• Car Phones
• Fax Machines
• Pocket Pagers
• Caller I.D. Units

Sales-Service
Repairs-Installation

WANT ADS

ANTIQUES

K. C. BAUER
ANTIQUES

PERIOD FVttMTVttB
ONEOFT1IBFINBST

BXIiniTSOPANTIQJUES
1NNEWJEH8EY

EUI8THBET
WBS1TIELD

232-4407 ^

DRUG STUHbS

TIFFANY
DRUGS
0[»n J Odri a Aerh

Daily 8 30 3 m to 10 pm
Saturday 8 30 i m lo S p m

Sundays 9 a i-n to 6 p m

Hudson Vila^m Products
ftuiielt Sto*€r Candies

AMPLt FKEt PARKING
fR[( PlCH Uf I DELIVERY

RENOVATIONS PAINTING

RICHARDSON
PAINTING CO.

233-5O8O
MTEHIOR / EXTERIOR

iResidentlal Commercial InduutriiU
Fully Insured Free EsdnwUea

PowerWiHhlng PuperHanging

PAINTINQ PAINTING

PROFESSIONAL
QUALITY

FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

ELOIDES GARCIA
PAINTING CONTRACTOF

• INTERIOR* EXTERIOR
POWER WASH • PAPERHANGING

233-7469MEMBER: PROFESSIONAL PAINTER'9 A9SOC.
l . COUMEHCIAL • IWDUJfHIM

232-4407 232-4407



, 1 liuisilay, June 2tf, i

Roljert L. Rooke, Philanthropist,
Finlncier, Will Be 100 Tomorrow

„ ^ "I had to do all the dirty work,"
tuallyconsflcdpfonerescarchcr, h e s a i d o f , h o s e e a r , y d

Luigi Cnscola — needed an as- Knsgt D e a l $ L a u n c h e l H | m

mtant, and Mr. Rooke was M r , R o o k e r e m c m b e r . Mr.
transferred! Merrill telling him one day that

Mr. and Mra. Hobcrl Charles Rooke

Mr. J III
Mr. an

rs. Norman hsles Mcuullocn

• -?,v:

reques1

rs. William U i n o t o n Rooke

pleasure oi your oonpany

in honour ot

TJ.e One UunJmllL BirlUay oi

IloLcrl uevi Kooke
on Friday, Ihc Iwenly-iirsl ol (June

al two o'clock

uprinO Valley tioaa

R. s-v.p.

Morrislowfl, New Jersey 07960

CENTENNIAL INVITATION,
tomorrow's, party.

,A copy of Ihe Invitation sent to guests for

ONE OF HIS GIFTS...Roberi L. Rooke donated $25,000 to the Wcatfleld "V"
in 1*28 when It wai built and the money was used to construct a swimming pool,
now known as the Rooke Pool. The 20 by 60 foot, four-lane pool b used to teach
youth and the handicapped to swim and. for other classes. Mr. Rooke still b a
member of the Board of Trustee! of Ihe "Y."

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE
Public Notice I* hereby given that an

ordinance of whtch the following Is a copy
waa Introduced, n M and passed, on II rat
reading by tha Council of Ihe Town ol
WeetJieldatanneetlngheldJuneia, 1M1
and thai tha aald Council will further con-
elder the same'for final passage on In*

' 2nd day of Juty. 1M1, at 8:30 p.m.. In tha
council Chamber, Municipal Building, 435
East Bread 8treet, waatfleld. New Jeraay.
al which time and place any penon who
may be Inlereated therein will be given an
opportunity to be heard concerning said
ordinance.

Joy C. Vreeland
Town Clerk

SPECIAL ORDINANCE NO.
AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING!
FOR THE IMPROVEMENT Of
MARLBORO STREET PROM
CENTRAL AVENUE TO PINE
GROVE AVENUE AND THE
APPROPRIATION OF THE
MONIES NECESSARV
THEREFOR.

BE IT ORDAINED by Ihe Town of
WeetfleldlntheCountyofUnionasfollewa:

SECTION I. That M-rlboro Street from
Central Avenue to Pine Qrove Avenue be
Improved In the following manner:

4a) Construct new granite block curbing
(b) Construct full thickness bituminous

concrete betweentheeKlstlngcentsr strip
pavement and the new granite block
curbing where no pavement presently
exists.

(c) Surface Ihe present center strip
pavement wlthanewbUumlnousconcrete
wearing course.

(d) Construct storm drainage facilities
and appurtenances.

(a) Doing all necessary excavation and
grading and all other work necessary and
Inoldental to the Improvement.

8EOTION II. That all of Ihe said Im-
provements shall be made and completed
under Ihe supervision of the Town Engi-
neer end In accordance with preliminary
plans and specifications which are now
on file In Ihe olfJce of the Town Engineer
and are hereby made a part of this ordl-
nanoe.

SECTION Ill.Thal the owners of all lands
on the line of said Improvements are
hereby ordered and required to make the
necessary house connections with sewer,
water end gas mains In the said streels
wherever aald connections, If later In-
stallsd, would require excavation Into Ihe
pavement to ba constructed under this
ordinance,That said connections be made
at lha owner's expense wllhln thirty (30)
days from, and alter, this ordinance Is
adopted, and that In case any of tho sold
lend ownere shall not make ouch con-
nections wllhln tile aald period of time, Iha
Town of Weallleld shall cause such con-
nections to be made and pay the coot and
expense therof, and will oauoa such ex-
pense to be assoseaif upon Ihe landa
benslllsd

SEOTION IV. Bo Jlvjoh or lha cast and
expanse of making suoh ItnijrovorTiBnte
as may be lawfully neeesoed on IIIH land
specially benefited shall tie fissesiod by
lha Tax Asoaisor.,

860TION V. It Is Imrelw determined
and declared that Ihe number of annual
Instsllmsnls In Which the special asseas-

ment to be levied on account of the eald
improvements may ba paid la five (5).

SECTION VI. H la hereby determined
and declared that (he eetimaled amount
of money to be raised from aHeourcae to
said purpose la I7S.000.OO, and thai the
aatlmatad amount of bonde or notes
necessary to ba Issued for aald purpose
la *W,000.00 Then la hereby appropri-
ated for aaid purpoea Ihe sum of
t1S.000.00 Irom Capital Improvement
Funds available lor aald purpose.

SEOTION VII. To finance such Im-
provements mere ehaH ba Issued purau-
ant lo Local Bond Law and H.8.40A34 of
tha stale of New Jersey, in anticipation of
the Issuance of bonds. Bond Anticipation
Notes of seldTown which ahaa not eiceed
In tha aggregate principal amount the aum
of »5»,0OO.OO. s*M notes ahalt bear In-
terest at a rate aa hereafter may ba de-
termined within she amttaeona prescribed
by law, and may ba renewed from Dm* to
time pureuantto, and wHhln, the I Imitations
prescribed by aald law. All matters with
respect to said notes not determined by
this ordinance shall ba determined, by
resolution lo be hereefter adopted.

SECTION VIII. Not more than t1.00O.OO
of the sum to be raised by the Issuance of
said notes maybeuaedtoflnancelnterest
on obligations Issued to flnence such
purpose, whether temporary or perma-
nent, or to finance engineering or In-
spection costs end legal expenase or to
finance tha cost of tha Issuance ol auch
obligations as provided In R.8. 40AI2-20.

SECTION IX. it is hereby determined
anddeel aredlhal the period ol usefulness
for the financing ol which said notes are to
belssuedieaperiod of lsn(10) years from
the date of aaid bonda.

SEOTION X. It Is hereby determined
and declared that Ihe supplemental debt
statement required by said lew has been
duly made and filed Hn the office of the
Town Clerk of said Town and that auch
statement eo filed shows that the gross
debt of Ihe Town es defined In R.S. 40A:2-
43 ol the Stele of Naw Jersey Is Incraaaed
by • •60looo.oo, and that said notas au-
thorized by this ordinance shall be wllhln
all debt limitations press rlbad by said law,

SECTION XI. This ordinance shall lake
affect twenty |Z0) daya after flrat publica-
tion lharof after final passage.
1 time—e/ao/ai Fee:

PUBUC Notice

the firm would make a market in
S.S, Kresge stock and bad options
to buy Ihe stock at $200 to $300 a
share.

"Merrill calls me in and sayi 'I
want you to write the greatest
report on this company ever,' "
Mr.Rookesaid."Iknew my future
with the company was at stake.
Charl ie said he wanted me to come
up with a conclusion that after
reading the circular, they'd line
up to buy the stock."

Kresge had performed marvel-
ously, so it took Mr. Rooke only a
day to write the report, but it took
him days to come up with an
ending. "Finally, I got it," he said.

At the time, Kresge*s rival,
Woolworth, was selling at twice
the price-lo-carnings ratio that
Kresge was. So Mr. Rooke plot-
ted a chart showing where Kresge
would sell at the same P&E ratio
— "we put it in red, so they'd be
sure to see" he said.

"When Charlie saw that chart,
he said, 'By God. Rookie, I knew
you could do it!"

Mr. Rooke strolled by the Ex-
change one lunch hour with a
partner, Herbert Melcher, whom
everybody called Pop. "I told Pop
I wanted to become a member. He
said,' Who'd want to work in that
crazy place?' But I said, 'Pop,
that's what makes the world go
round.'"
A Lazy Relative, Hb Opening

Mr. Melcher and Mr. Merrill
were both alumni of Amherst
College and, driving to a reunion
a few weeks later, Mr. Merrill
confided that he was going to fire
his brother-in-law as floor partner.

"He doesn't work, he's lazy,
and he's arrogant," Mr. Merrill
was said to have told Mr. Melcher.
"But I don't know who to replace
him with."

Mr. Melcher suggested Mr.
Rooke. "Charlie looked at him
and said, "Well, he's the last fells
I would have thought of," Mr.
Rooke said. Nevertheless the firm
bought Mr. Rooke a seat on the
Exchange, anil-the same day,
December 28, he was named a
partner in Merrill, Lynch & Co.
His salary immediately leaped
from $150 a month to $8,000 a
year.

He Said 'Sell' Before Crash
Shortly before Ihe 1929 stock

market crash, Merrill Lynch was
one of the few firms advising
clients to liquidate their holdings.
At midnight several days before
the market hit bottom in Novem-
ber 1929, Mr. Merrill told Mr.
Rooke the names of 10 stocks he

DIAMOND CELEBRATION.^hown i . th« Rookt family at the 60th wedding anniversary of Mr. .nd Mrs. Hubert L.
Rook*. From left to right arc: William R. Rooke, Norman McCulloch, his son-in-law; Mrs. Doruthv McCulloch, his
daughter; Mr. and Mrs. Rooke, Ihe honorccs, and Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. Rooke.

wanted Mr. Rooke lo take from
customers and sell when he could.

"At the time, it looked like we
would take a loss of $450,000,
and that was a big amount of
money in those days for a small
firm," Mr. Rooke said.

Luckily, However, the next day
John D. Rockefeller announced
he would buy one million shares
of Jersey Standard at $50 a share
— one of the 10 losing stocks
Merrill, Lynch was holding, and
there was a short-lived rally.

OH Stock Deal Swells His Name
At the opening the following

day, Mr. Rooke said all the stock,
including Jersey Standard which
had risen to $72 on Rockefeller's
statement. The sale netted Merrill.

' Lynchaprofitof$500)000."From
that day on, Charlie thought I was
a genius," Mr. Rooke said.

In 1940, Mr. Rooke was asked
to open the company's Newark
office, and for three years, he and
a secretary worked to expand
Merrill Lynch's business in New
Jersey.

Today, the Newark branch has
40 financial consultants, says
Patrick M, Kenny, manager.

"We used to call them stock-
brokers, then securities brokers.
Now they're financial consultants.
When Bob Rooke joined the firm
there were two products we sold.
Now there are 130, everything
including Ginnie Maes and real
estate partnerships."

Mr. Kenny says of Mr. Rooke,
"He is one of the most amazing
men in the industry. Five years
from now I hope I am as smart and
have the memory he has.."

FASTFORWARD...Mr.Rookerodshiibike«round town well Into his nineties.
He still Iriei to dD 20 miles a day on Ma stationary bike.

PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBUC NOTICE

Public Notice la hereby given that an
ordinance of whloh Ihe following la a copy
was Introduced, resd and passed, on flrat
reading by the Counoll of lha Town of
Waslfleld ate meeting held June 18.1001

•and that Ihe aald Oounoll will further con-
sider the same for final passage on Ihe
2nd day of July, 1881, al 8:30 p.m., In Ihe
oounoll Chamber, Municipal Building, 420
East Broad Street, Westlleld, New Jersey,
al whloh time and piaoe any parson who
may ba Interested therein will be given an
opportunity lo ba heard concerning said
ordinance.

Joy O, Vreeland
Town Clerk

BPBOIAL OFIDINANGB NO.
AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING
fort THH IMPROVEMENT Of

eAADPOMO AVINUB FROM
• M C H AVBNUB TO CBOAR
TBftftACB AND TUB A T M O .
PRIATION OP THB MONiaS
NaClfMAftY THSRBPOK.

B i IT ORDAINCD by Ihe Town ol
Weslfleld In the County ol Union safoNowe:

MOTION I. That Bradford Avsnue from
Birch Avenue lo Cedar Terrace ba Im-
proved In to* foUowtng mannarM) Con-
struct new granKa Hook curbing

<b> Construct full thtokneee bHumlnouB
concrete between Ihe existing center strip
pavement end the new granite block
curbing where no pavement presently
exists.

(c) Surface Ihe preaent canter strip
pavement with a new bttumlnoue c oncrete
wearing couree.

<d) Construct etorm drelnege fecMtlee
and appurtenances.

<e) Oolng all necessary excavation and
grading and all other work necessary and
Incidental la the improvement.

SECTION II. That alt of lha said Im-
provements shall bemads and completed
under the supervision of the Town Engi-
neer and In accordance with preliminary
plans and specifications which are now
on file In lha office ol lha Town engineer
and are hereby mede a part of this ordi-
nance.

SEOTIOMII. That the ownere of ail lends
on Ins Una or said Improvements are
hereby ordered end reoulred to make the
necessary houaeoonnectlone with sewer,
water end gae mains ki the said streets
wherever ssld connecllons. If later In-
stalled, would require excavation Into the
pavement to be constructed under this
ordinance. That esldconn actions be mede
at the owner's expense within thirty (30)
daya Irom, and after, this ordinance Is
edopled. and that In case any of the said
land owners shall not make such con-
nections wllhln the said period of lime tha
Town of Wsstfleld shall osuss auch con-
nections to bs msde and pay the coal and
expense therof, and wW causa euoh ex-
pense to be assessed upon the lands
benellled.

SECTION IV. So much of Ihe cost end
expense of making suoh Improvements
as may be lawfully asaasssd on lha land
spaolally benefited shell be assaaasd by
Ins Tax Assessor..

aeoTION V, It Is hereby determined
and dsolsrsd that lha number of annual
Installments In which the special assess-
ment to be levied on account of the said
Improvements may be paid Is five (B),

OBOTION VI. It Is hereby determined
and dsclarsd that Ihe estimated amount
of money lo be raised from ell sources to
said purpose la »7«,ooo.oo, and thai lha
estimated imounl of bonds or notes
necessary la be Issued for said purpose
Is $00,000.00 Ttisre Is hereby appropri-
ated tor said purpose tha sum al

PUBLIC NOTICE
lia.000.00 from Capital Improvement
funds available for eeld purpose.

SECTION VII. To finance such Im-
provements there shall be Issued pursu-
ant to Local Bond Law and R,8.40*2-0 of
the ataie of New Jersey, in anticipation of
lha Issuance ol bonda, Bond Anticipation
NotseofsaidTown which ehaUnotenceed
In Ihe aggregate principal amount the a urn
of asa.000.00. Said notes she* bear In-
terest al a rate ae hereafter may be de-
termined within the limitations prsscribsd
by lew, end may be renewed from time to
Bmepurau ant to. and within, the limitations
prescribed by eald lew. All matters with
respect lo said notes not determined by
tMe ordinance ehall be determined by
reedutton to be hereetter ed opted

SaOTIONVHI. Not more then »1,DOO.OO
of the m m la be raised by the Issuance of
said notae may be uaed to finance Interest
on obligations Issued to flnence such
purpose, whether temporary or perma-
nent, or to llnence engineering or In-
spection costs and lag si expenses or lo
finance Ihe cost of the issuence of such
obligations aa provided In R.3. 40A.2-2U.

SEOTION IX. It Is hereby determined
and declared that theparlodof usefulness
for Ihe financing of which said notes are to
belaauadlaaperlodoften(10)yearsfrom
the date of said bonds.

SECTION X. It Is hereby determined
and declared thai the supplement*! debt
statement required by aeld law has been
duly made and filed In the office of the
Town Clerk of aald Town and that such
statement so fifed shows that the grots
debt of the Town as defined In R.B. 40A-2-
43 of Ihe Slate of New Jersey Is Increased
by • •SB,ooo.no, and that said notes au-
thorized by this ordinanos shall bs within
ail debt llmltetlone praacrlbed by said law.

SEOTION XI. This ordinance ehall take
effect twenty (50) days efler first publica-
tion lharof after final passage.
1 t l e / a o / i , Fee:

CLBRK TO BXECUTB AN
AORCIMENT MOOIPYINO.
AN KXISTINQ A G M I I M I n T
WITH THB COUNTY OP
UNION BON THB COOPERA-
TtVB PARTICIPATION IN THE
COMMUNITY DEVELOP-
MENT REVENUE SHARINtt
PROORAM PURSUANT TO
TMS INTBRLOCAI. SERVICE*
ACT, DATED DECEMBER 10,
1B74.

WHEREAS.tbe Town Council of the Town
of Weetfield has heretofore, by ita Special
Ordinance Nos. 1475, 14«1, 1497. 1«M.
1544, 1351,1680.1007.1827.1048,1684,
1670,1868,1707,1713,1732,1740,178S,
)70«, 178U. 1800, 1824, anO 1B2S autho-
rized the Mayor and Town Clerk lo enter
Into en agreement with the County of
Union, (n a torm of such an agreement
provided by the County of Union, (or co-
operative participation by the Town of
Westfleldln Ihe Community Development
Revenue Sharing Program pureuant to
the Interlocal Services Act, N.J.S.A.40:6A-
1 et seq, and In accordance (Herewith the
Mayor and Town Clerk and Ihe appropri-
ate officials of ttta County of Union have
executed such agreement, and

WHEREAS, the Town Council has bean
advised that certain Federel funds »rm

"potentially available to Union County un-
der Title I of the Housing and Community
Development Act of 1874, commonly
known as Community Developmental ock
Qranle, and thai II la necessary to further
amend tha existing Inter local Services
Agresmsnt for the County and Ihe People
to benelll from this program, and

WHEREAS, the County of. Union has
proposed amodlficatJoneoreemenl under
whloh Ihe Town of Weetfield end the
County of Union, In cooperation wlthothar
municipalities, will modify an Interlocal
Services Program pursuant to N.J.SA.
4O:8A-1 et seq., end It Is In Ihe best Inter-
ests of ihe Town of Westlleld to enter Into
luch modlflcetlon egreemenl;

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED
by the Mayor and Council ol Ihe Town ol
Westfleld ea follows:

SECTION I. The Meyor and Town Clerk
are hereby authorised and directed lo
enter Into and execute, on behalf of the
Town of Weetfield, en agreement entitled
"Agreement lo Modify Interlace! Services
Agreement, dated December 15, 1974,
and as amended, for the Purpose of In-
serting e Deecrlpllon of Activities for Ihe
Seventeenth Year Urban County Com-
munlty Development Block Qrant Pro-
gram," a copy of which Is annexed hereto.

SECTION II. Any or all ordinances or
partelhereoflnconfllctwlth or In consistent
with eny part of Ihe terms of this ordinance
are hereby repealed to the extent that
they are so In confllot or Inconsistent.

SECTION III. This ordinance shall lake
eflecl Immedlaloly upon Ha enactment In
aocordance with law.
1 time—6/2Q/U1 Fee:

PUBLIC NOTICE
Public Notice Is hereby given, that an

ordinance ol which the following Ie acopy
waa Introduced, read and paaaad, on flrat
reading by the Counoll of the Town ol
Westfletdatameetlnghe*dJurteia.ia»1
and that the aald CouneH wW further con-
alder the sans lor final paaaags on the
2nd day ol Juty 100.1, at B:3O p.m., In lha
Council Chamber.MunlcipalBulidlng,42«
East Broad Street WealfleW. New Jersey,
si which time and piece any person who
may be Interested therein will be given an
opportunity to be heard concerning said
ordinance.

Joy C. Vrseland
Town Clerk

•PCCIAL ORDINANCE NO.
AN ORDINANCE TO PRO-
VIDE POR IMPROVEMCNTS
TO RECRBATION PACIUTIEB
AND THB APPROPRIATION
OP THB MONIES NECIB-
BARY THCREPOR.

BEITORDAINEO by Ihe Town Council ol
Ihe Town ol Westfleld In the County ol
Union aa follows:

SECTION!. Thet Improvements Includ-
ing, but not limited to, the following be
mads to recreation facilities:

1. TAMAOUES PAHK _ Tennis Court
Reconstruction

SECTIONII. Thelallofeaidworkehallbe
completed under the supervision of the
Town Engineer and In Accordance with
epeeillcatlonsandprellmlnaryplanswhlch
are now In file In the office of the Town
Engineer.

SECTION III. That all of aaid work shaH
be undertaken ae a general Improvement
to ba paid for by general taxellon.

SECTION IV. It la hereby determined
and declared that Ihe estlmetexl amount
of money lo be ralaad from all eourcee for
eald Improvement Is $54,000.00, and that
Ihe estimated amount ol bonds or notsa
tobelssuedforesldpurpoeelaa4o,000.00
There Is hereby appropriated to said
purpose Ihe eum o? »8.000.00 frorr the
Capital Improvement Fund ava"able for
such purpose.

PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE
Public Notice la hereby given that an

ordinance of which the following Is ecopy
waa Introduced, read and passsd, on first
reading by tha Oounoll of the Town of
Weslfleld at a msetlng held June 1a. 1801
and that the eald Oounoll will lurther oon-
slder the same lor final passage on trie
and day of July w i l l , al 8:30 p.m., In ttis
Oounoll Oharnber, Municipal Building, 420
Bast Oroad 81;eat, Weslflsld, New Jersey,
at which time and plaoe any fiereon who
may bs Interested tlieraln will be given an
opporlunlly la be heard concerning said
ordinance.

Joy O Vreelaml
Town cierK

BraOIAL OflDINANOB NO.
AN OROINANGB AUTMOHI*
INQ TMB MAVOR AND TOWN

REt LOT «Q, BLOCK SOS M 1
SOUTH AVENUE EAST

The Westlleld Planning Board will m » l
on Monday, July 1, 1981, at 0:00 p.m., In
the Council Chembere at Ihe Munlolpnl
Buildup, 42B Eaet Broad St., Weetlleld,
New Jerssy, lo heer and oonalder Ihe
following enpaal of Section B17B _ re-
quired parking apaoee In non-residential
xonee.

Applloallon and Plan are on file In the
olflce ol Ihe Planning Hoard Secretary,
ODD North Avenue Waal, Weilfleld, New
Jersey, and may be seen between the
hour* of 0.00 a.m. and floa p.m. Monday
through Friday.

IIU8BEL P. & MITCHELL ft.BVANB
T/A I'MINT TECII

301 SOUTH AVENUE EAHT
WESTFIBLD

1 llme.<V20/01 Pea:

SECTION V. To finance euch purpose,
there shall bs Issued, pureuanl to the Lo-
cal Bond Law of the Slate of New Jersey,
Bond Anticipation Nolaa of aeld Town
which ahall not exceed In the aggregate
principal amount Ihe aum of »4aooo.oo
Said note, ehell bear Intereel et e rateper
annum aa may hereelter be determined
within the limitations prescribed by aald
taw. All matters with respect to aald notes
not determined by thle ordinance ahallbe
determined by resolution to be I- ereafler
adopted.

SECTION VI. Not more then «3,B0u.00
of the aum lo be ralaad by Ihe >eauanoe of
• eld notes may be used to finance suoh
purpose, whether temporary o r perme-
nenl, or to finance engineering or In-
specllan costs and legel expenses or lo
flnenoe Ihe cost of the Issuance ol auch
abllgaUonsaaprovldadlnaaldLocalBond
Low, H 8 4OA:?-2O.

SECTION VII, It la hereby determined
and declared thattha period of ueefulneee
of the purpoae for which said notes are lo
•elssuedlsaperlod of live (6) years from
the dale of aald bonda.

SEOTION VIII. II Is hereby determined
and dscla>ad that tha Supplemental Debt
Slatemenlrequlreedby said law has been
duly made and filed In Ihe office of the
Town Clerk and. lhat Suori statement so
Illed shows lhat the gross debt of ths
Town ea defined In N.J B.A. 4OA3-43 ol
said Revised Statutes is Inoreased by this
ordlnsnoe by 146,000.00. and that notes
nuthorlied by thle ordinance shall bewllhln
Ihe debt limitations prasorlbed by said

8EOTION IX, Tills ordinance shall take
elfect twenty (ao) daye alter the first cub-
lloallon thereof alter llnal passage
1 llme-e/ao/01 f».. .
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23 Graduate from Holy TVinity School at Commencement
Held June 7; Awards, Scholarships Also Presented

The eighth-grade students of Holy
Trinity Roman Calholic School
processed down the church aisle on
Friday, June 7, to the strains of Pomp
and Circumstance together for the
tat time as (he graduating Class of
1991.

The Right Reverend Monsignor
Francis I. Houghlon presented the
diplomas and the following awards:

—For the highest scholastic
achievement in all subjects, the
General Excellence Medal, Kristine
Hager.

-.—First Honors for Academic
Achievement, James Intribartolo.

—-Second Honors for Academic
Achievement, Rick Russo.

—For having consistently achieved
honor roll for the eniire academic
year of 1990-1991: Kristine Hager,
James Entrabartolo and Rick Russo.

The Monsignor Henry J.
Watterson Award for personal integ-
rity, moral development and excel-
lence in .religious studies, Mark
Ubungen.

.—For excellence in American
history, a medal donated by the
Daughters of the American Revolu-
tion, Erim Brown.
— G o o d Citizenship Medal,.do-

nated by the Daughters of the
American Revolution and the
American Legion School Award, for
courage, leadership, honor, patrio-
tism, scholarshipand service, Thomas
Tansey and Mark Ubungen.

For excellence in mathematics,
Kristine Hager.

—For outstanding achievement in
French, Nicole Maron.
'•"—For outstanding achievement in
Spanish, James Intrabartolo.
'.—For consistent academic growth

and achievement. Lisa Sumner.
' —From the Catholic Daughters of

America, first place in their annual
poetry contest, Heather Carr.

For excellence in the fine arts, Mary
Oilman in.

—Awards for service to the school,
Erinn Brown, Mary Gilmartin, Lisa
Summer, Matthew Maynard, Michael
Sheelen and Thomas Tansey.

—For perfect attendance during
Uie school year, Philip Russell and
Rick Russo.

—For having met Ihe criteria es-
tablished by the United States De-
partment of Education, Presidential
Academic Fitness Awards, Kristine
Hager, James Intrabartolo, Elizabeth
Kiernan and Rick Russo.

—From Roselle Catholic High
School'sAnnualSchotasticOlympics
Competition: Current events, second
place, Erinn Brown; English, second
place. Marc Ubungen, and spelling,
second place, Phillip Russell.

- ' —Partial four year scholarships
-from Mother Seton High School,
' Kristine Hager and Elizabeth Kieman.
:: Partial four year scholarship
from Union Catholic High School

land Mr St. Mary Academy. Kristine
.Hager.
:,:. —The Edward Demarais Scholar-
ship. Kristine Hager.

;r.—The St. Theresa Fund, Rick
; Russo.
;-_ —Catholic Daughters of America
.award, Sarah Hintze and James
• Intrabartolo.
- Following the awards ceremony,

; die eighth-grade teacher, Miss Patricia
;Byrne,gave aslide show reminiscent
of the students' earlier years to the
[present at Holy Trinity.
•; The commencement exercise
[closed with benediction and the
graduating class exited lo the reces-
sional, Allegro Maestoso, by G.F.

[Handel.

:• Francis Kelly Named
: To duCret Dean's List
;: Named to the Dean's List at the
rduCret School of (he Arts in Plainfield
.forlhcsemeslcrendingMuy 17,1951
.was Francis Kelly of Westfield.
;. He is a 1978 graduate of Westfield
:High School,
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New Owners Purchase
Twenty Town Properties

Harry Busch Honored at Kean College

Recent real estate transactions are
provided by The Westfield Leader in
cooperation with the office of Tax
Assessor Robert W. Biennan. The
first set of names or name is the seller
and the second set of names or name
is the buyer.

The sales prices are those recorded
by the register of deeds at the Union
County Court House complex.

An article similar to this one will
appear weekly.

George M. Rounds, Jr. and Mary
L. Rounds to Robert L. and Pamela
Newell, 603 Clark Street, $285,000.

John P. Hourihan and OK Ran
Hourihan to Eugene and Brenda
Delsener, 600 Lawrence Avenue,
$355,000.

Terry W. and Vivian T. McCauley
to Kimon M. and Mary Terese
Violaris, 504 Colonial Avenue,
$375,000.

Roger and Andrea Lowenstein to
Jeffrey Kavalin, SOI Parkview Av-
enue, $228,000.

Jack W. and CarolynLozier to Scott
E. and Robyn M. Mack, 12 Wychview
Drive, $227,500.

Estate of Emma Callahwi to CLM
Associates, 124 St. Paul Street,
$240,000.

F. Ann Alien to John S. and Marie
L. Castaldo, 617 Fairmont Avenue,
$360,000.

Harry and Patricia R. Hessler to
Iain Alexander Duthie, 605 Salter
Place, $190,000.

Ralph C. Nuzzo and Victoria Y.
Nelson, to G. Brian Hurley and
Catherine F. Hurley, 412 Wells Street,
$235,000.

Eileen F. Gilmartin to Joseph E.
and Mary Clare PL Serzan, 810
Cranford Avenue, $285,000.

Ira R. and Joy ce T. Berry to Gerald

Salomon, SOS Sherbrooke Drive,
$215,000,

Robert D. and Mary P. Olsen to
Gene and Effie Protogiannis, 2
Pnimmond Road, $195,000.

William E. and Olga Bostwick'to
Edward J. and Catherine C. Maguire,
156 Harrow Road, $145,000.

David B. and Margaret G. Lauhoff
to Michael Conte and Cathleen
FowlerConte, 531 WashingtonStreet,
$200,000.

Richard L. and Heidi E. Evans to
Michael Faught, 943 Carleton Road,
$259,000.

Josephine A. Balogh to Jeffrey S.
Nicholls and Marjorie L. Moon, 55
Bell Drive, $186,500.

Frank T. and Mary Mirkow to Owen
Hong Cheun Lee and Chi Yee Lee, 66
Sandy Hill Road, $215,000.

MichaelP. and Maureen T. Costello
to Timothy L. and Stacy Ann York,
217 Ayliffe Avenue, $205,000.

Paul A. Battiloro, Jr. and Judith C.
Battiloro to Daniel W. Sylvester and
Andrea P. Sangemino, 1210Rahway
Avenue, $168,000.
. Bojan Zuzek and Albina Zuzek to

Andrew and Marcy Kleiman, 1562
Rahway Avenue, $242,000.

Two from Town
Earn Lehigh Degrees
Two town students, K'erryanne

McGeary of 151 Tudor Oval and
Andrew David Rockmanof 5 Stanley
Oval, received bachelor of arts de-
grees from Lehigh University in
Bethlehem, Pennsylvania on Sunday,
June 2.

Kerryanne, who majored in eco-
nomics, graduated with high honors,
and Andrew majored in urban stud-

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFFS BALE

;. SUPERIOR COURT Of NEW JERSEY,
•CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY
', DOCKET NO. F-12311-90,

CHEMICAL HANK, Plninlilf, VS. DANIEL
- MOLINA and MARLENE MOLINA, his wife,
' el el,, Defendunta.
• CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
.' FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-slated writ of
• execution to me directed I shall expose
.; for sale by public vonrJue, In noOM 207, In
' Ihe Court House, In Ihe Cily of Elizabeth,
; New Joraey on WEDNESDAY, the 3rd day
- of July A.D., 1&91 Dl two o'clock In the
. • afternoon of Hold day.

TOWNSHIP OF ELIZABETH. COUNTY
OFUNION.AND BT ATE OF NEW JEHBEY

;• STHE6T ADDflESS: la CLAHEMONT
• TERRACE, ELlZAOETH, NEW JEflSEY.
I: LOT 102, ULOCK 13

DIMENSIONS: 32.90 FEETX3S.00 FEET
X 70 F6ET X 19.01 I-EET X 50.06 FEET X
Sii.17 FEET X 1Z0.OOFEET

• NGAfiEST CHOS3 BTIIEET LINDEN
AVENUE

Tlinrclr>duiinp»roxlmi>lely $155,10931
louelhnr wllh Interest cur-nfjtltorl at Ihe

' CGMlrncI rulo of 11.120** on lh#» principal
tun;, Irwluding ndvnnces, In defnult of
tl4Sr.OIU.43 from October IS, 1v«u lu
March 25, 1BU1 nnd Inwful Inlamet Ihiifo-

' ullttr on the Intnl Muirt <lue iiNMnlllf nmf

Tlmre En a full Ittunl Di*aorl(tlkjti un tile in
Ilia Unlurt County EJImrlfl's t>lfh;i)

TfieUhnrifl rnnnrvrtB Ihrtrlulit lunttlourn
llli« OHlU

IIAI.I'IIFMOEIIUUH
BHRMIFF

1IUDD, LADNeil, OIIOBH,
iiaaENriAUM, MIIGBIMIIEMU * QAEIE.
ATTOIINEYO

Fan: 4103.00

SHERIFF'S BALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-10253-O0.

EUROPEAN AMERICAN BANK, n New
York corporation, Plalnlllf, VB. PETER
DOfiCHEK, et al.. Defendant.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTQAQE PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-Blated writ of
execution lo me directed I shall expose
foraalDby public vendue,In ROOM 207, In
the Court House, In the City ol Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY, the 3rd day
of July A.D., 1001 at two o'clock In the
allernoon of anid day.

Thu property to be sold Is located In the
Town ol Westfield In 1he» County of Union,
New Jersey.

Commonly known QB: 130 North Euclid
AVAnuif, Woetrield, New Jersey,

Tux Let No. U In Dlock 303
Dimensions ol Lot: (ApproximAloly) 76

fowt wlda by 205.27 foet long
Nuurniit Croea Street: Blluate on Iho

wnnlnrly flkie of North Euclid Avenue,
't/4.lli'fiiutlronilhonorlhsrly»lri«nf (3road
£ilruut.

Thfirtils <Ji>aupproxlmalely $123,030.00
IOUOIIKV wvilli Inlnrsiil at Hi* conflict mm
til KIDD'HiUii |tO4,U47.O0 helnulha prlri-
clpm hL»nlncJelHUll(lnr.ltrLJIriundvnitc»s, If
nny)lruni Jitnunry f), 1UU1 to April V. ItiU 1
nnd lti*tul lutnriisl ttmrenriflr OM Ihn tulnl
nuni ciiiu nnci tjuslii,

Tlmrif IH u full l«ui*l DeacrlFJllon f>n fill* In
11m Union Onulily Hhurlfl'a Office.

Thn tllmrlif rttpmtvmt Ihs rlghl t<j ndjuurn
illiPI KDlH

UCH
HHKIIIFF

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-55B5-B9.

TRAVELERS MORTQAQE SERVICES,
INC., PlalnWI. VS. THOMAS D. CARROLL
AND ROSEMARY CARROLL, HIS WIFE;
MIDLAKITIC NATIONAL BANK;
BEHNADETTE T. CARROLL N/K/A
BERNADETTE T. QUYER: THE BANK OF
NEW YORK; HOUSEHOLD FINANCE
CORP.; ERIO W. QOLDMAN, Dalandanls.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGE PREMISES,

By virtue of the above-atated writ ol
execution to ms dlreoted I shall expose
for sale by pubile vendue, In ROOM 207, In
the Court House, In the City ol Elizabeth,
New Jerseyon WEDNESDAY, Iho2eili day
ol June AD., 1991 at two o'clock In the
afternoon of said day.

Tlio property to ba sold la locoled In the
BOIIOUQH ol MOUNTAINSIDE In the
County of UNION, and the State of New
JnrBBy.CommonlyknownaB: 1 M3RIDQE
DRIVE, MOUNTAINSIDE, NEW JERSEY.

Tax Lot No. B In Block No. B-B.
DlmonslonB of Lot (Approximately),

IOr.3DfonlivkJ» by 100 00 tool lonrj.
Nufirufit Cross Strvet: filtua.1* on th«

NOfiTHWEBTERLY aide of (1IDOE DRIVE,
1 ?U2 U0 IOHI from the NOHTMBAST6BLY
niefs ol Dl ItiriT DniVD.

Tlmni la due oiiproxlninlaly It'n sum o!
$rj/U, ? » U4 logelher wllh lawful Inlereet
frarn rjuculnhiir irj, KJOOafitl coall

TliHm is a Full Legnl DeBarlpllon on file
In 1h« L'nlull County Sharllf'B Office.

TIIH llh«,rlff roBarveathuhuht lo adjuurn
Ihls nnln

MALI'H TFIOEHLICH

i times o/o, r)/i:i,

IleiJKWI * ACKTHMAN Monmya
i;x-3aatir)|D,Jr;wi.)
1 lirrmn-n'O, n/u,

HI lAI'IIIO AN0 MAHTONG, ESQO.
UX-37U-U0 IDJAWL)
A llrtio«-B/an, 0/0,

r»« JIOCIOU 0/13*0/2U P»e:

Harry Busch of Westfield, the
Chairman and Chief Executive Offi-
cer of All State Legal Supply Co. of
Cranford, was awarded an honorary
degree at the 136th commencement
of Kean College of New Jersey in
Union on Thursday, May 23.

Mr. Busch was honored for his
achievements as a business leader
and his dedication to civic and edu-
cational efforts in New Jersey.

He teaches navigation and has been
an officer at national and local levels
of the United States Power Squadron.
Mr. Busch also is a Director of the

PUBLIC NOTICE
BHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-1OS73-BO.

FEDERAL HOME LOAN MORTQAOE
CORPORATION, Pielntilf, vs. JUSCEUNO
SILVA, ET UX, Defendants.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGE PREMISES.

By virtu* of Ihe above-stated wnl ol
emecutlor* |o me directed I ahall eicpoae
lor sale by public vendue, In ROOM 207, in
Ihe Court H O U M , In Ihe City of EllutwUi,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY, Ihe 3rd day
ol July AD., 19B1 at two o'clocH In Ihe
afternoon of said day.

MUNICIPALITY:EUzabalh.
COUNTY:0nlon. STATE OF NEW JEB-

SEV.
STREET I, STREET NO: 547 Fullon

*Streel.
TAX BLOCK AND LOT: BLOCK: 3 LOT:

S2S.
DIMENSIONS OF LOT: 25' X 1O0'
NEAREST CROSS STREET: 200 tact

from Intersection of Sixth Street and Fulton
Slreel.

There IB du«t approximately tha Bum of
$114,14560 together with lawful Intern!
from January 15, 1BB1 and coate,

ThBre Is a Full Legal Description on file
In Ihe Union County Sheriffs Oflice

The ShBrlfl reservae Ihe right to'adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

WILLIAM ME. POWERS, JR, CHARTERED
CX-39S-05 (DJ&WL)
4tlmes-6/e, 6/13,
6/20&6/S7, Fee:tt34.64

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S BALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. UNN C-«7-»0 F-5130-BO.

DONALD W. QABLE AND BREDA
MAILMAN, AS EXECUTRIX OF THE 65-
TATEOFARMOLDMAILMAN,PECEA8ED,
PLAINTIFF, VS, 184 STILES STREET, INC.,
ACORPORATIONOFTHE8TATEOFNEW
JERSEY.PEOPLESBANK.NA AMEMBER
OF THE PEOPLES BANCORP, JOHN A.
QILLESPIE. THE STATE OF NEW JERSEV
AND CHICAGO TITLE INSURANCE COM-
PANY, A MISSOURI CORPORATION, DE-
FENDANTS,

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGE PREMISES.

By virtue of Ihe above-Blnted writ of
execution to me dlreoted I ehall etipoee
for aalu by publlo vendue, In ROOM 207, In
the Court Houee, In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY, Ihe 3rd day
of July, A.D., 1001 at two o'clock In Ihe
afternoon ol said day.

The property to be eold le located In the
Clly ol Elizabeth, County of Union and
State of New Jersey:

Commonl/ known aa 164 Stllea Slreet,
Elizabeth, Maw Jersey,

Ton Lol Mo. 13B7, In Block No. 13,
Dimensions; (Approximately) Bo (tat

wide by 160 (eel lono.
Nsareat ernes Street: (Approximately)

400 fuel from Clilllon Street,
TMorala due (iDnrrjxlmately$32B 1 a* 3D

with lawful Intereel from Maroh 0, 199.1
nntl caats.

Ttiure Is B Full Legal Desarlptlon on file
In the Union County Sheriff's Offlaa.

The OherlM reaerves the rloht to adjourn
this nrilo

HALI'H FHOEHLICH
SHBHIFF

DUUKINANO DUMKIN, ATTORNEYS,
CX-403-DB (DJ8.WL)
A llmoB— O/rJ, o/ia,
OI'tQ & 013 r Pee: »1 BT.OO

New Jersey State Chamber of Com-
merce, the P«st Chairman of the Board
of the Union County Chamber of
Commerce.and a Past Trustee of the
Raritan Yacht Club.

He is a member of the Kean College
Business Council and the Kean Col-
lege Foundation Board and a member
of the Presidents' Association and

PUBLIC NOTICE
•HEMPF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-B1B1-B0.

CITICORPMORTQAQE, INC.. Plaintiff VS.
WASHINGTON E. MAZZULLA, HIS WIFE;
STATEWIDE SAVINGS BANK; BANK
ATLANTIC: Delendants

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue Qf the above-statec* writ ol
execution lo me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue, In ROOM 207,
In the Court House, In Ihe City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on

WEDNESDAY, Ihe 10th day ol July A.D.,
1991 at two o'clock In tha afternoon of
said day.

The property to ba sold la located in the
CITY QF ELIZABETH In Ihe County of
UNION, and l i e State ol New Jersey.

Commonly Known as: 44 SAYRE
STREET. ELIZABETH NEW JERSEY
07208

Tax Lot No. 1414 In Block No. 11.
Dimensions of Lot (Approximately)

136.69 feet wide by 18 60 leet long.
Nearest Cross Street: Situate on the

SOUTHERLY side ol SAYRE STREET,
262.47 feet from Ihe EASTERLY side ol
CHERRY STREET.

Thereisdu.approximately $120,958 9Q
together with lawful Interest from January
18, 1991 and costs.

There is a full legal description on Ilia In
the Union County Sharltl'a Office.

The Sheriff reaervee tha right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO & MARTONE, ESQS.
CX-407-05

4 times — 6/13. 8/20.
B/27, & 7/4 Fee: $148.88

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COUflT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY OIVISiON, UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-O129-BO.

FIRST ATLAMTIC SAVINGS AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION, A CORPORATION OR-
GANIZED AND EXISTING UNDER THE
LAWS OF THE 0TATE OF NEW JERSEY,
PLAINTIFF VB, ASH ASSOCIATES, A NEW
JERSEY GENERAL PARTNERSHIP, DE-
FENDANTS.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGE PREMISES.

By virlue of tile above-stated writ of
execution to ma directed I shall expose
for Baits by public vendue, in FiOOM 207, in
Iho Court House, in the City ol Elizabeth
Now Jersey an WEDNESDAY, the 17lhdny
of JULY A.O, 1B01 at two o'clock In the
afternoon ol sold day.

The proporly to be sold Is located In Ihe
Oorough ol Mountainside, Courtly of
Union, N«w Jersey, and le commonly
known as:

Tnx Lot 7, Block flN on the Borough ol
MnunlnlnBldB Tnx Map

Lot dlinttnsions are approximately 710'
wklo x 237' iwerji^o deep.

Tlio properly la altuale on tho BOUth flido
ol Dmir Pcitli nnd Is 820' oust fram (ha
Inlornocilonul tho anetorly skluulFnr* ,uw
Drlvo.'

PromltuiB commonly known un 15131
1 L>rjGi UJ&O, 'fJIX! rind I 007 Door Path,
Mounldliuilcln, NilW Jersey.

Thnro la (Jue npf^roxlrnntoiy
$1,220,1171).30 with Inwful InKiruBl from
Jnnunry 1, 1tlD1 nntl conta.

Thorn Is n Pull Legal Deeu.-lntlrjn on flln
In Iho Union County ShBrllt'B OIIICH.

Tliu!lhtiril[(nnijrVBSIhcirluhllond,Liurn
thin nnln.

HALI'H FIIOEirUCH
HIIEI1IFF

CARELLA, IJYIINE, MAIN, OILFIUAN,
CEC'JIII AMU S1TEWAIIT, ATTOMNIHY!;
CX-IDII -OIJ (O.t ft WL)
4 Illtion -- (WO. O/ZV,
7/4 A 7/11 TI I I I

the National Office Products Asso-
ciation.

Mr. Busch is Ihe founder of The
Action Committee, Pollution, Envi-
ronmental Problems of Westfield and
the Federated Boatmen of New Jer-
sey.

PUBUC NOTICE
• H M I P P ' S S A M

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-534B-0O.

SAY CITY SAVINOS AND LOAN ASSO-
CIATION, Plaintiff VS. JEROME PAYNE, at
ale, Daiandants,

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION.
FOR SALE OF MOflTQAOEO PREMISES.

By vlrtua of tha abova-aUtad writ or
execution to ma dlractext I shall axpoft*
for sale by public vendue,In ROOM 207, In
tha Court Houie, In Hie City of Elizabeth.
N.J. on WEDNESOAY, tha 10th day of July
AD , 1S91 « two o'clock In trie afternoon
of said day.

Th« property to ba aold la locatad In tha
City of Elizabeth, County of Union and
State of New Jaraey.

Commonly known at 937 Anna Straal, -
Elizabeth, Na>w Jersey

Also known u T « Lot 198 In Block 8.
Nearest Croie Street: Property locatad

en tha northerly aide ol Anna Street at Ihe
intersection of Hanry Street.

There Is due epproxlmstaly $45,4B«.S7
together with lawful Interest Iharaon from
March 19, 1BO1 and costs.

There Is a full lagal description on fit* In
, the Union County Sheriff s OHIce,

The Sheriff rssarvas tharlgtittoadjourn
this sale.
PAUL N. MIRABELLI. ATTORNEY
CX-417-05(DJ»,WL)

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF .

4limas —8/13, e/20,
6YZ7, 47/4 F«a: 1128.52

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SAtE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-9aO2-QD, MID JERSEY
NATIONAL BANK, a National Banking
Association, vs. KEITH QERQICH, ET ALS.
Defendant.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGE PREMISES ,

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to mo directed I shall expose
lor sale bypubllc vendue.in ROOM 207, In
the Court Mouse, in Ihe City of Elizabeth,
N.J. on Wednesday, THE 10TH DAY OF
JULY A.D.. 1991 at two o'clock In Ihe ai-
ternoon of said day.

BEGINNING at a point formed by tha
Intersection of Ihe northwesterly side line
af West Broad StrBBt with the northeast-
erly side line of Osborn Avenue: thence
(1) North 45' 30' west along said Bids line
of Osborn Avenue 143.50 feet to a polnl:
lhance

(2) North 4<T 30 ' east 5B.0O feet to a
point: Ihonco

(3) South 4G' 30' east 144.21 feet more
Dr loss to Ihe sold side line ol West Broad
Street, thunco

(4) SouUi 45 12' woat along sold side
line, West Drond Slreet Sil OOIOBI more or
lugs to Siild sldo hncj of Ofilxjrn Avenue
nnd thu point nnd plnco ol ritOINNIMO

Thu ciljuve description being clruwn In
nccordnnce with i\ib survey made by
Wlillnm Held Assoclalee, Inc., doled Mny
lo, 10(10

rislna Known and dsslunnlnd as Lot 33
In r..ock 704 on tiia Tan Mop of Ihe Town
ol Wenlfiolrl, Union County, New Joreey.

GQfny cornrnunly known as 400 West
llruad Klrnut. Wentllold, NJ 07OUO.

PIIOI'EIITY OWNED bY KBtTH
QEfiaiCH.

No<ir«Bi IntBrunt: lion: Woat tirotici Street
nnd C n̂lKirn Avt,rmn

llutrti In tkiu (if jproxlitiritnly Hut tiutn uf
1,1'j^.i'^n'10 louiilliitr wllh lnwlul Inlnrest
from Documhur 01.1 Jl)o mul cufitM.

Thor« IB n Full Lnu'il Dft»tcri|j1ion olll© Ih
Itin Uniuii Ontirily Hlmrlll'e ofllco. The
llhnrlff rnrnirvHd IIM Mtjhi In nt.')m/rn Ihlt
onln.

MALf'H mOEHLIOH
BHBRIFP

WELAJ MND MILLEIl, ATTYfi.
UX-ir j -OD(DJfi WLJ
A 1lrn«9 — 0/ iy( O/2IJ
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Misleading Fund-raising
Prohibited by Cohen Bill

? \ F 2 \ | £ > " n c « d bJ ''Judge" Juhn Morgan during Ihe June II
AMKJ ti Ferr«ro'» reilnuriinl for Ihe benefit of Ihe Muscular Dystrophy

Fund-raising schemes, similar to
those used earlier this year by the
National Republican Senatorial
Committee no longer would be legal,
under terms of legislation being
drafted by Assemblyman Neil M.
Cohen, who represents Westfield.

The bill, known as the Deceptive
Campaign Fund-Raising Reform Act
of 1991, would prohibit the uie of
deceptive practices and tactics in
political fund-raiting campaign!.

"All of ui who are committed to
honesty and integrity in government
were appalled when the senatorial
commillee resorted to such shocking,
deceptive fund-raising techniques,"
Assemblyman Cohen said. "And it
was even more alarming to learn that
New Jersey cannot use its existing
Consumer Fraud Act lo stop this
shameful practice."

The Assemblyman noted that the
committee sent fund-raising letters
to about one million Republicans
nationwide, including 68,000 New
Jersey ana. ,•

Downtown Revitalization Plan
To Be Discussed at Public Meeting
Civic, municipal and business

leaders and the pubtic-at-large are
invited to learn about "Main Street,"
a revitalization program being con-
sidered for Westfield.

An informational presentation will
be given by the New Jersey Coordi-
nator of Main Street on Wednesday,
June 26, at 8 p.m. in Council Cham-
bers of the Municipal Building.

Many feel that a concerted effort is
needed to revitalize Ihe downtown
core of the community visually and
economically. A revitalization pro-
gram can address current needs: To
increase customer traffic, to attract
new business to available commercial
properties, to renovate older buildings
and to improve facilities for the
convenienceof customers andclients.

Eleven from Westfield
Graduate Technical School

Brian Duelks of West field received
the Cooperative Agriculture Educa-
tion Award from the horticulture
program during his graduation on
Friday, June 14, from the Union
County Vocational-Technical Schools
in Scotch Plains.

Also graduating were:
Michelle Andreola, beauty culture.
Julie Guerriero, beauty culture.
Sherrnaine 'Hollaway, retail mer-

chandising.

Burton W. Humphries, 3rd, auto-
mobile mechanics. .

Benjamin C. Markham, mainte-
nance mechanics.

Matthew D. Marolta. heating,
ventilating and air conditioning.

Ellen G. Rice, office occupations.
Michael S. Savad, maintenance

mechanics.
Tameeka Spooner, office occupa-

tions.
Robert Villane, electricity.

Ambitious revitalization programs
are already underway in many nearby
towns, including Cranford, Summit
and Englewood.

The benefits and mechanisms of
the Main Street program will be ex-
plained as well as its appropriateness
for Westfield. Main Street is a non-
profit program established by the
National Trust for Historic Preser-
vation to stimulate economic devel-
opment within die context of historic
preservation in communities that
desire revitalizalion.,11 is a compre-
hensive process designed to improve
all aspects of a downtown through
the cooperation of municipal and
business organizations.

The Weslfield Area Chamber of
Commerce is spearheading adrive to
get this concept going. Many mem-
bers of town government and mu-
nicipal boards are already interested
in the idea. Following Ihe informa-
tional program, a. focus group will
deliberate about embarking on a Main

. Street program for Westfield.
Once established. Main Street op-

erates as a separate entity, generating
on-going improvement in the central
business district. The Main Street
organization always represents all
facets of the community.

Enclosed with each letter was a
$25 check which, when cashed, au-
thorized the Republican Party to
withdraw $ 12.50 from the recipient's'
bank account every month until he or
-she cancels the automatic deductions.

"The details of this bogus fund-
raising scheme were buried in fine
print on Ihe back of the check," the
iawmaker noted. "If a private agency
or corporation had used such ques-
tionable tec run iques to extract money
from the public, they probably would
be facing stiff penalties. There is no
reason why groups such as this Re-
publican fund-raising organization
should be given a license to defraud
and rip off the public."

Although New Jersey Attorney
General Robert Del Tufo sued the
senatorialcommitieeovertliesch'eme,
Ihe New Jersey Superior Court re-
jected the suit on the grounds that the
state's Consumer Fraud Act was not
intended to coverpolitics. •

Assemblyman Cohen said his bill,
which will be introduced when Ihe
Assembly reconvenes next month,
would close that loophole by
supplementing the NeW Jersey Con-
sumer Fraud Actto include deceptive
political fund-raising practices.

Under Ihe legislation, it would be
illegal for a political committee to
employ misleading or deceptive tac-
tics, use false pretenses or promises,
or knowingly conceal, suppress or
omit any significant information
when soliciting funds.

Violators would be subject to fines
of up to $25,000 for each offense.
The legislation also gives the State
Attorney General the authority to
bring an action in Superior Court for
treble damages against those who
violate the law.

Moody's Gives
County Top Rating

Moody's Investors Service again
has given Union County its highest
possible rating of AAA, which will
enable the county lo market a new
issue of general improvement bonds
at the most favorable interest rates
currently available in the market,

The county has maintained this
highest rating since 1976, and, ac-
cording lo Union County Freeholder
Finance Chairman Gerald B. Green,
the rating resulted in a net interest
cost savings for county taxpayers of
$47,093 in Ihe first year alone and
over 20y ears the total savings will be
$463,923.

PATRIOTIC PROJECT...On behalf of the Wesffietd Service League, Mr*. JiU .
Sftcer, center, presents a check for Ihe YVeslCield Area Chamber of Commerce,,
Fine Project loMrs. Cynthia Kowalczyk, chamber Executive Director, and Ihe'
chamber's President, John Morgan. ,,

Service League Aids
Flying of Old Glory 5

Many faded and torn American
flags that have flown for almost six
months in the central business district
have been replaced, thanks to a con-
tribution from the Westfield Service
League. Mrs. Gary Sitcer, a member
of the Westfield Service League
Donations Committee, presented the
check to Westfield Area Chamber of
Commerce representatives this week.

According to Mrs. Sitcer, the league
has donated $96,000 to more than 40
local organizations this year. The
money comes from profits generated
at the League's Consignment and
Thrift Shops at 114 Elmer Street.
These shops are staffed by the 60
active members of the league and

aided by an equal number of associ-_
ate and sustainer members.The shops
are now closed for the summer; Iht;
volunteers will reopen for back-to^
school business in September.

The flag project is an on-goingi
activity administered by the Westfield!
Area Chamber of Commerce. Boy-
Scouts of Troop No. 72 have already"
replaced lost and damaged flags with
new flags and poles bought by the"
chamber. The flags will continue ttf
fly through July 4 after which they
will betaken down and stored. ""

Normally, the flag projectdisplays*
flags throughout the central business
district on single days of national
significance.

DEMOCRATIC PROCESS...NeiBhburhood children who recenliy collected
IO7 signatures on a petition Tor Ihe continued presence of I he crossing guard ul
Ihe intersection of Woodland Avenue and Kiitibull Circle, shown left to right,
ure: Joy Carrels, Sharad MiiKi, Chris McCMIan, llrin JVIcCJellun und Sain
Taylor.

I

SCHLOTT REALTORS

WESTFIELD $1,200,000 MOUNTAINSIDE S21WMI0 WESTFIELD $249,<>(K)

Stunning 5 bdrm 3 1/2 bth estate in presllKioUs VVychwood. Th« finest
contemporary conveniences ore blended with old English chorrn.Set on
acre of manicured grounds iv/carriage house. WSF 2917,233-5555.

Custom built center hall brick cape. 3 bdrms, cat-in kit. formal din nil,
liv nn w/fplc, enclosed porch cac & more. WSF 3279,233-5555,

When quality counts: this Georgian cnlonint is Tor you. 3 bdrms, cat-In
kit, formal din rm, large fani nn. WSF 3225,2335555.

MOUNTAINSIDE $259,000

SIIIICIIIIH i Inirmlnu •«"'"> oHftTliid .1 lari;e lidniKf, 21/2 lulls, .iiiiiny fum
nil off Ml,llv nil «5f|'l«. r « "» <-M: * '"ur«' W S I ' 3m> "3-S55S.

WF-STF1ELD

Well loved & cared fur 3 bdrm, 2 1/2 bth home. ThoughlM louchos
fhruiiulKiut (inch n.i I In undated kitchen & fresh iinlnl & iiiiper. Lovely
Mutinied Burden*. WSP 32H7,233-5555.

WKSTKIKLI)

Nil nuilnlwiiincv innlu'fi I lilt IIIIIIIUY viiinhii u pcrFcct fhiilci'. 2 Imllis,
ccnlrnl sli\«Min>-jilyk- kll, Wiilk to ihiln & town. WSK J.W, 2.VVS5SS.

WESTKIEU)
264 E. Broad Strait

233-5555

0KFICI5H01JKS:
Mouthy • Fridiiy, 9 a.m. - i) p.m.

Saturday & Sunday, i) a.m. - (i p.m.

COLDWQLL
BANKI3f? U

SCHLOTT
IIEALTOrtB*
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Community Band Begins
Concerts on June 27

The WesrfieldCommunity Band is
preparinf for its 79th summer concert
stneiat Hanticipates the completion
of the new band gazebo in Westfield's
Mindowaikiji Park.

The new gazebo, designed and

Mary F. Hoblitzell
Is Duke University

Cum Laude Graduate
Mill Mary Frances Hoblilzell, the

daughter of Mr and Mrs. John R.
HoUitzell of Westfield, was gradu-
ated cum laude from Duke Univer-
lity on May {2.

Mist Hoblitzell earned a bachelor
of science degree with a major in
psychology. While Duke University
does not offer multiple degrees. Miss
Hoblitzell also completed the re-
quirements for a bachelor of arts de-
gree in history.
- While at the university, she was a
member of Kappa Delta Sorority and
held the positions of President and
Treasurer on her dorrnatory house
council. Duringher junior and senior
yean. Miss Hoblitzell volunteered as
a student tutor at the Halsted Juvenile
r 'chiatric Ward of the Duke Uni-
vei_.*y Medical Center.

This past year, she served as a
memberof the 1991 Commencement
Advisory Committee, a board of
students and administrators who
planned and advised on commence-
ment activities.

Last summer, she studied art hi story
abroad on the Duke in Flanders pro-
gram in Amsterdam and Belgium.
• This September Miss Hoblilzell

will begin her career at Chase Man-
hattan Bank in New York as an as-
sociate in the Chase Manhattan Bank
Consumer Banking Management
Development Program.
: Miss Hoblitzell is a 1987 graduate

ofWestfield High School.

constructed as a modern replica of
the original 1918 structure, will en-
able the band to extend its long-
running tradition of free summer
concerts for area residents.

This summer's conceit series is
scheduled for Thursday, June 27;
Wednesday,Ju]y3;Thursday,July 11;
and Thursday, July 18, all beginning
at 8 p.m.

Theband'scondiictor.EliasZarcva,
who has been leading the band for 13
years, has added many new pieces to
the band's repertoire, including a
number of solo works featuring se-
lected bandmembers.

Highlighting the conceit series will
be the band's inaugural concert,
scheduled for June 27, pending the
new gazebo's completion as well as a
special Independence Day celebration
on July 3, featuring the Sons and
Daughters of the American Revolu-,
tion, various guest speakers and what
Mr. Zareva describes as "an abun-
dance of patriotic music."

The band just has completed abusy
concert season that included perfor-
mances at (he In-Town festivals,
Halloween Parade, a town-wide
holiday concert at Roosevelt Inter-
mediate School, the Christmas tree
lighting and-the Memorial Day Pa-
rade.

In addition to the full concert band,
with close to 60 musicians, the band
also has two smaller groups, the
Westfield Community Band
Dixieland All-Stars and a holiday
wind ensemble.

The Dixieland All-Stars performs
throughout central New Jersey at a
variety of community festivals.

All of those attending the conceits
should bring their own blankets and
chairs.

In the event of rain, all concerts
will be held at Roosevelt School au-
ditorium on Clark Street.

For information, please call the
Westfield Recreat ion Commission at
789-4080.

Th« Wtitrkld Community Bind

Foreign Language Group
Offers New Curriculum

The Foreign Language Awareness
Group of Westfield will offer a new
curriculum for the 1991-1992 session
to accommodate first-year and re-
luming students.

The French, Spanish and Japanese
classes will be structured on the theme
of a visit to a foreign country.

Incorporatinglhechildren'srequest
to learn more about the cultures of
different countries and to use full
sentences when speaking, the new
curriculum is designed around play
acting, games and songs.

The following are some units
planned to provide a content-based

Toni Nienburg
on Dean's List

Toni Nienburg.afreshm an at Scton
Hall University in South Orange, has
earned a place on the dean's list of the
College of Arts and Sciences.

Toni was cited for academic
achievement for earning a 3.7 aver-
age for the second semester.

means of learning the language:
1 — Preparing for a trip to France,

Spain and South America or Japan,
including information on geography
and transportation, packing the suit-
case, obtaining a passport.

2 — Shopping local markets and
handling foreign currency.

3 — Sightseeing — public trans-
portation, buying ice cream and vis-
its to castles and other historic loca-
tions.

4 — Ordering and eating in a res-
taurant.

The group is conducting a fund-
raising campaign to allow a continu-
ation of the policy of offering schol-
arships to needy children, keeping
classes small and providing necessary
funds to purchase classroom materi-
als to benefit all the children.

All elementary school children in
first to fifth grades will be able to
"travel" to France, Spain, South
America or Japan.

Registration forms were distributed
to the schools last week and should
be returned by Tuesday, June 25, to
secure a place for the fall program.

Please telephone 789-1658 for
further information.

BARRETT JCRAIN

153 Mountain Avenue
Westfield, N.J. 07090

(908) 232-6300

43 Elm Street
Westfield, N.J. 07090

(908) 232-1800

LUXURIOUS CONTEMPORARY
Setonprofesslonallylandscapedandprivatcgruunds.thlsquality lntercomandsprlnklersysterns.Sixbedrooms,4bBths.Westfield.
home boasls all amenities. European kitchen, murble baths, $799,000.
Jacur/I, 5 zune heat, 3 zone central air, central vacuum,security,

:.„•, :x"X,: ~-^3Saji

KKSTOKKI) VICTORIAN
Three bedroom, 2 bath home In town. Nuwi'iit-ln kitchen, cintrnl

$179,900.

SPACIOUS CENTER HALL
This Newly decorated 4 bedroom, 2 1/2 buih colonlul
is In move-in condition. Newer kitchen uiul built, fenced
ynrd, vimlrul air. Wtfiifkld $359,000.

>i II Points
ALL POINTS
LOCAL REAL ESTATE FIRMS
WITH NATIONAL CONNECTIONS

Summer Is Coming;
Watch Out for Children

Summer weather is here and school .
almost is out.

Now ii also the lime to take extra .
• care to watch out for the children.

'Wrwnschooriout.rnorechildren
are out and about all day instead of
just before or after school. Watching
out for children requires us to read-
just our attention/ Paul KielNocfc,
safety manager for the New tofty
Automobile Club in Florham Park
said. "In January when we commute
hcfl»e in the dark, most of us can
safely assume that most children arc
inside. But now that the sun is out in
th«earlyevening,H>arethechildiwi.

"We have to be extra careful al all
limes, not just during our commute.
A child's summertime plant usually
involve all day fun. And, that means
his attention is far from basic traffic
safety rules," he added.

Mr. Kielblock offers the following
advice to help motorists "watch out
for the children:"

—Be extra alert near parked can.
You never know when a child will
dart into the street.

—Drive at or tinder the posted
speed limit in residential areas, 25
miles per hour unless posted other-

wise. • • . j...
—Us* extra caution new

ground*, ichoolyardfandballi
—Never need through "

lota. Small childreaean't
around cart.

—Watch foe chityam near recre-
ation areas, parks and pools. Safety
isn't a child's top priority when he's
intent on coding off in ite pool or
playing in the pan.

—Be alert for childmneabicyclw.
They can appear out of nowhen and
dart infrontof your'cir.

—Conduct a aafctjr check before
backing your car or truck out of a
driveway or parking apace. Walk
completely around your v*hkla lobe
Hire there isn't a ama|l child playing
behind or near It ,

To helppromoU the "SchooTiOut
— Watch Out for the Kid." aafety
inei»aM,trw New Jersey Automobile
Club Foundation for Safety u mak-
ing 17-by-22-ineh potters available
free of charge to pott near hornet or
businesses.

Posters may be picked up at the
automobile club offices located at I
Hanover Road. Floriiam Parkor 191
Mountain avenue, Springfield.

CHOPSTICKSANDCASHEW&..N«warltAcad«myh>iiiwmi|iiliiclier>Mrt.
Stephanie AcvwdroorWeMneM.eMMMratMhewtolMMack^etkkBMerly
to her sixth gradenat Newark Academy u they Item about carters! eWcrmwe
while they compkte a study of Japantst history and cuHurt. ;

Town Teacher Brings
Japan to the Classroom

As part of their study ofJapane.se.
history and culture, middle school
sixth-graders at Newark Academy in
Livingston have been learning now
to eat with chopsticks.

Led by Blackwood Parlin, who is
the Dean of the Faculty and a teacher
in the humanities department, the
lesson was a break from the more
rigorous study of the ancient history,
religions, geography and modern
history of Japan.

Students leamaboutthethieemajor
religions, Shintoism, Buddhism and
Christianity, and the four main areas
or "prefectures" which make up the
country.

They also study the early Japanese
belief in the emperor as God, adivine
being citizens were not allowed to
view or to hear, and the radio broad-
cast in which the late Emperor-

Hirohito announced the defeat of
Japan in World Wai Q.

The same emperor eventually dis-
avowed hit godhead itatut.
. As part of an international cur-
riculum, students lewn about three
major countries: Rupla, Japan, and
Egypt I

Every year Mrs. Stephanie
Acquadro of WestfMd, who directs
the sixth-grade hURtBnities curricu-
lum, discusses the issue of racism
against the Japanese when she and
her students read about Japanese in-
terment in Fartwett to Manianar.

These same sixth graders will
continue to study Japan in their eighth
grade world cultures course and in
their 12th grade 20lh century course.
The goal is to promote understanding
and foster cultural appreciation.

Forty-One Students
Win Awards in Latin

Forty-one students at Westfield
High School have received awards
for their outstanding performance on
the 1991 Nalional Latin Examination,
a voluntary, annual test of the Latin
language and literature, Roman his-
tory, geography, mythology and
civilization.

The award winners are:
GOLD MEDAL/
SUMMA CUM LAUD! AWARD
FOURTH YEAR LATIN

Haathsi McOoxtrn
Joahua. AllMitna
Rachel Stavtnlck
ttandhy* Re|j
Konrad Duchek

THIRD-YEAR LATIN HONOR!
Kathleen Mortal
Ben Parkitr

v Aiial KlaJn
Seth Conn
Jeremy Romlna

SECONDYIAR LATIN
Soo Yun Chun — perte6t ICON
Anna Engell
Elt Markanion

riHST-YEAR LATIN
Jackla R u n — ptrlact acoie
Oenavleva Wabar
All ion Konal

SILVER MEDAL/
MAXIMA CUM LAUDI AWARD
FOURTH-YEAR LATIN

Coroy Walah
Eileen Hock
Stall Kailuiky
Mork LlnnnlniB
David Fayaln

TllirtD-YEAR LATIN HONORS
Brian MoOuIre
Lori Chollui
Pator Fcntant

BECONOYEAR LATIN
Ma/k Plerion
William Hy.n IJughel.
Jnlin r;inin ,

nUT-YEAR LATIN
Rioal iu iawa
AllysoaUek
JohnKta
Harold CsoaoUr
MmipReUuoa
Emltr McCwd

MAONA CUM LAUW AWARD
rOURTM-YEAR LATtN

David lyre* /"•
Carl anmmald

SECOND-YEAR LATM
Ryu tall*
0WmWqanc
Rkfcant Eoetn>
JtmwMleoU

CUM LAUDS AWARD
ncOHD-YEAR LATM

KelUi Safeuriu

Retirement Planning
July Seminar Topic

Rutgers Cooperative Extension of
Union County will hold i free Kmi-
nar that will enable paitlcipanta to
understand the issue* and realitiei of
retirement including estate taxes and
the latest planning stnlegles to
minimize the Impict of inflation.

To register for this class, which
will be held on Thursday, July II,
Coin 7 to'9 p,m. orTuesday, July 16,
from 1 to 3 p.m. please telephone
654-9854.

Classes will be held at 300 North
Avemio East, Weslfield, and the In-
mnictor for the clam is Robert TiUon,
a certified finiincinl planner.


